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SET HOB
FlfTBE
China Wint- - Some Concessions

from First Rigor of Text But

Mikado's Envoy Advises That
Now

.
Minimum : Is Reached

CONTROPOF CELESTIAL
POLICE FORCE WAIVED

Nipponese Also Aoree To Put
Tsing-ta- u On Same Footing

As Shanghai and Other Treaty
Ports: Yuan Prepares For War

QUESTIONS PIQUE MR. GUTHRIE

Ambassador Resorts To Sharp Retort

o'clock
ABOUT reporter for Th

happened upon
Boo. Ghaorg W. OuUirle, American
ubunlof to Japan, aboard th
itMnir Manchuria.

' "Do re anticipate any errata of
Inportaaco la tho Orient during
your stay te tho Volted States? the
reporter asked.
' ''You can t think for yourself,
can't fou?" tho ambassador count-
ered, 'What's (ho w of easting
sso tuesUons I cannot answer?"

. "Yea, but X can't think for yon
te this," said tho reporter. "To
bo frank, we hTO wondered why
you were lasvlng your post for four
months walls tho Japanese dsmsnds
on China still are pending.'!

"It seemed that-th- embassador
was Irritated slightly., '

onderJ ;.jf Cua-ke- ep

you from, wondering." .

'..That was all. .

(AitMUM Fmi kt rinl Wireless.)

PEKINO, April 27j 1 la a mistake
thai Japan has de-

livered a formal ultimatum to China,

as has been willingly assumed in some

quarters at Toklo. Negotiations were

resumed yesterday.
Minister Hiokl presented a new draft

of the Japanese demands, which now

number twenty-fou- r articles, instead of

the original twenty-one.- ,

China Wins Concessions
In this new phrasing it is to be seen

that China has won some concessions

from the first rigor of the text, but
Minister Hiokl informed Lu Chen

Hsiang that the irreducible minimum

has now been reached and that his

reply would be expected within a week.

The present draft eliminates the
former clauses contained in the

group Ave, which stipulated that
Japanese officers should have super-

vision over the Chinese police force
and exacted mining concessions in the

g district.
Tslng-T- u Treaty Fort

There is also a provision that if
China gives her assent without delay,
the captured stronghold of Ting-ta- u

which Germany bald on a lease ran
ning ninety-nin- e years, ' and which
3apau took over with all the German
rights, will be placed on the footing
of Shanghai and other treaty ports,
over which China still retains sove
reignty, though foreign subjects therein
are not under the jurisdiction of Chin
ese law but have their own courts.
China Is Preparing

China is secretly making feeble' mili

tart preparations, but it is doubtful if
Japan will allow them to assume men

aclug proportions. Competent foreign
observers believe that she will put forth
her strength without further parleying
if China again rejects the demands.

r " " "

JAPANESE BACK GOVERNEMNT
(AaMeistce' Prsss by rsoars! Wireless.)
TQKIO, Aril The firm attitu.le

of the Japanese government in press
ing the demauds upon China has
aroused widespread approval through
out the country. Although parliament
is not in session, lio of its members,
have gone on record as favoring the
demands.

-

MANY WEST POINT FAILURES
(Associated Press br Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 20. Owing to

niuety failures in the ranks of those
taking examinations for entrance to
West Point, Heeretary of War Uarrison
ordered additional examinations on
May '25 at sixteen army posts.
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I... .111.. TES ARRIVE

o;n:vio COAST

Distinguished Parly '
Will vTour

Mainiana as eues;s 01 ner-- ,
chants and Government

' tMimm

MEMBERS ARE ENTERTAINED

BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Included In Delegation Are Rich-

est and Most Influential of
Celestial Operators .

On their way fb the mainland to re
turn the visit made to Chinataro years
ago by representatives V the Paeillc
Coast chambers of eowmerce, eighteen
distinguished Chinese' arrived In Hono
lulu last evening, sftoard the B. 8. Mas
rhuria, being met at the dock by l
delegation from the Honolulu chamber
of commerce and tendered s dinner at
the Country club. The Chinese trade
commissioners, who include la- - their
number several of the richest and most
influential merchants, bankers and
laige oerators of the Oriental Republic,
are accompanied by Capt.' Bobert Dol-
lar and by B, Atwood Robinson of
Shanghai, an honorary adviser to 'the
Chinese ministry of sericulture and
commerce. - :i rf
Welcomed By Honolulans

The delegation of the local chamber
of commerce which greeted the'visltors
aboard the Manchuria, giving them
their first welcome to the United
States, which a number ofvibei sna)
visiting for the first time, consisted of
P. L. Waldron, president-o-f

, the chamb-
er: Raymond ( Brown, secretary; Wal
lace R. Karrington, John Watarhouse,
James L. McLean, 8. 8. Paxsoo, C. K.
A I, R. O. Matheson, Consul Tss-an- g

Woohuan and Dr. K. P. Li. The fcuests
were taken direct front tile' ship- - to- - the
Country club, where greetings were ei'
changed, a number . of - complimentary
addreeiea rnAde a4 a .weieome w tse
United K(atee "was tendered.

The trade' commission Is headed, by

ness ta iboi ani wno nas large uauing
depote from Singapore to Peking. He
is rated one of the wealthiest merchant
in the Orient. Politically he U a nseuV
ber of the national council.
Addreenes. Are Hospitable

In presenting the various members
of the visiting delegation, Mr. Waldroa
was able to recall many of the series
of sumptuous affairs given to the
Americans in China. Captain Dollar,
when he spoke, said that tho Americans
would not return this lavish entertain-
ment, because Americans do not know
how, but he knew they would do the
very beet they could.

Captain Dollar also read letter re
ceived by him here from the Coast,
which stated that the department of
labor had delegated Commissioner Gen-

eral of, Immigration Camlnetti to meet
the party at San Francisco and accomp-
any it throughout the United States,
while the state department and the
treasury department would also have
representatives with the party on us
tour, which include all the main cities
of the United States.
List of tho Delegates

In the party were:
Lim-Pa- Chang, proprietor of the

CheongCbaa Exporting Raw Silk atere,
Canton and president of the Marine
and Pire Insurance Company of China,
Limited, Canton.

Sheng Chen, proprietor of Te Yuan
Hcng Lacquer Ware Company and of
Te Chung Cloisonne Ware Factory, Pe-

king.
Yen Pel Huang, of

education and of the

(Continued on Page Four)
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AMERICAN NEWSPAPER MAN

ORDERED TO BE EXECUTED

( Assorlsted rtress br Fedsral Wireless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. Philip
McCleary, a newspaper correspondent
at Vera Crux, has been sentenced to be

shot by the Carranz authorities there,
according to uncensoredj dispatches
reaching here.

Secretary of ,. State Bryan has in-

structed Consul Siliiman to interview
Carranca and get the facte.

.

McCLEARY LIVED IN TEXAS
(Auoflsted r,Psjr Kedersl Wireless.)

EL PASO, April ip Mc-

Cleary is a resident of this city. His

relatives have received word that ho
has been released.

'
AUSTRIA CANNOT ACCEPT

TERMS MADE BY. ITALY

(AsortsU4 Press by federal Wireless.)
ROME, April 2d. The opinion is

growing here that Austria and Italy are
drifting inevitably to war. A diplomat
quotes Prince von Buelow, the German

ambassador here, as saying: 'It is im-

possible for Austria to accept Italy's
demands."

a
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DROWN CHILDREN

Sufferings of Armenians and
Syrians Drive Parents To

Cruel Mercy

(Asseelstsa Press bf Federal Wireless.)
DJLMAN, Persia, April 27 Slaugh-

ter, torture, disease and famine have
brought such suffering upon the pil-

laged district of Urumiah that mothers
have thrown, their children to drown
in the pool's rather than see them en-

dure more pain. ,

It is conSrme4':that fifteen hundred
Armenians were massacred at Azebai-jati- ,

unable to ne from the Turkish
soldiers- - and Kurdish tribesmen.

In the neighborhood of Urumiah
2000 have died of disease, and in the
Caucasus at many , more.

CHINESE SIX COMPANIES
BRYAN'S GOOD OFFICES

(Associated VrvS ft Federal Wireless.)
SAN FBANC18CO, April 27. The

Six Companies; the most powerful Chi-

nese mercantile organization on the Pa-

cific Coast, telegraphed yesterday to
Secretary Bryan, decking his good

the' negotiation of the demands
Japan ha made .on China. All that
China ask,, say vthe Six Companies, is
fair play, and they pray the United
States, a both the moat influential and
disinterested of the neutral patious now
at peace, to exert its influence for
justice. '

INCOME TAX. REVENUE LARGE
(Associated Pre'S h Fsdersl Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April "J7. It is now
estimated that ; receipts from the in-

come tax for 19 13 will total in excess
of eighty millions. Treasury disburse
ments for the fiscal year to dntu have
already passed the hundred million
mark.

GUNBOAT CONCORD RETIRED
(Aesoelsitsd 'Press by Federal Wireless )

WA81UNQTt)N, April '.'. The his-torh- v

gunboat Concord will l given te
the treasury department for a ipiuran-Jtiu-

ship at Puget Hound.

Ypres and Battle Zone In Flanders, Showing Yier Canal Along
Won An Important Victory'Over British and Canadian Troop

1.'

- ,
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Party Leaves "San"" Francisco
Aboard Steamer Sierra, Due

Next Monday

(Special to The Advertiser.)
SAN' FRAN( ISCXj'AprTlfir. The

congressional psrty le4yJr Honolulu
on the steamship Sierra today.

Chief Justice Robert sl-i- iu--.
preme court of Hawaii, Fred Macfar-Une- ,

A. N. Campbell, Commissioner
Bivenburgh of the Hawaii exposition
commission, Jack Desha and' J. Waiter
Poyle joined 7eerdnJr-eJrith- Mayer
Solph and the officers of the exposi-

tion in bidding- thai, party welcome.
In the morning there. was an excur

sion about the tay,'folrowed by g lunch-

eon at the Commercial Club, at which
five hundred covers wore" laid, .

Mayor Bolpb, it) Us Address of wel-

come, extolled the Hawaiian; Islands
'Us the "gems ef thOiPaeineJ. the most

beautiful spot in tho world."
After luncheon

party visited the exposition and the
Hawaii building.' Alt the Ban" Fran-s?isc- o

papers gave theirrlval of the
party an attractive front page display,
with conspicuous mention ,of fuct
that it was bound for Hawaii.
. At a banquet BVcir lftTrjrht ra-

the New York building;, by Senator-elec- t

.lames 1). l'helan Uncle Joe Can
non kept his pronyseeenSa
Francisco and New Orleans were com-

peting before congress for the Panama
Exposition.

Uncle .loo snid then tna If the fair
went to San Krauuisco he. Would daaco
a waltz, if he lived, and last night he
made good his word.'-- ' ''As one of the after-dinne- r speakers,
Senator Warren of WyomrnfJ"Baid i"
part: .

"Tho new military bill to be intro
duced at the corning sesssioe of oongrass
will provide for shorter enlistments and
will permit ofltcors to"rtlr 'on a Anihll

niiowani'i', suujcci jo a CSU t the
cvlurs. "

ALLIES ATTACKING

BY LAND AND SEA

Movement To Force Way.. Into

Constantinople Begun By

British and French

(Aasncisted Press b Federsl Wireless.)
LONDON, April 26. Official. A

general attack by land and sea on the
Dardanelles straits, in an effort to force
an entrance to Constantinople and
strike a decisive blow at Turkey, has
been begun.

British headquarters has received
authentic news that the attack on the
Dardanelles his been made la force.

Following the eostly bombardment
of the Allies' warships at the Turk
forts along the outer entrance of the
Dardanelles, the British landed large
numbers of troops, and some French
troops also are said to be with them.

It U said that a still larger army
has been disembarked, covered by a
brisk firo from the fleet at tht Turk
forts. The enemy were entrenched
along the Oallipoli peninsula, but the
Allies landed their soldiers success
fully.

Both the landing of troops and tn
advance by those already ashore eon
tinue.

It is estimated that 33,000 Turks are
entrenched along the peninsula.

e e

JAPANESE CRUISER HOME
(Special Cable io N ippu""j7JIT""

TOKIO, April o. The Japanese
first class cruiser Tokiwa, recently at
Honolulu, arrived today at the Yoko
mua naval base, after some month
spent in Mexican water attempting to
salve the wrecked cruiser Asama. When
the Tekiwa was iu Honolulu the erew
contributed $100 toward the F-- relief
fund.

OBREGON'S BROTHER FREED
Press bj Federsl Wireless.)

KL PASO, April 28. It is reported
here that Qeu. Villa has released

ranc inco Ouregou, brother of the
I ur ran.u general, w ho was huld a

PRESIDENT WILSON

DELIBERATELY SAW

SpfeRtCKED it
Robert Dollar Says Chief Execu-

tive Personally Assured Him of

Merchant Marine Support

THEN CONGRESS PASSED
' RUINOUS SEAMEN'S BILL

Measure Destroys American High

. Sea Traffic In Pacific. Giv- -.

' ing Japan Control

"President Wilson personally as-

sured ' me that his administration in-

tended to allow Americans to estab-
lish SU adequate merchant marine, and
now-se- what the administration has
donef" says ('apt. Robert Dollar, the
best-know- shipping man on the Pa-
cific,: "By the Seaman's" Act the
American government has placed such

handicap upon all American high sea
shipping test American shipping, whft
there is of it, must disappear," he
said last night, having arrived in Ho-
nolulu as a through passenger aboard
the Manchuria.
, "Our government, our own govern-
ment, mind you, has placed the handi-
cap upon our own snipping in favor
of the ships of the Japanese, and have
mode a present of the shipping of the
Pacific Ocean to Japna. I attended a
'meeting , in Tokio ef Japanese ship
owners, and they called upon me to ex
plain to them just what the Seamen 's
Act meant. 1 explained it.
Japanese Are Surprised

" 'Yes, aaid one big ship owner,
'that is the wsy wc read rt, but ran
that be truef Can it be a. fact that
the American government has legis
lated against its own shipping in favor
of ours I"

"I assured them that that was just
what .the American government had
done.

'" 'Then,' said one, 'the thing we
have dreamed of fo years, is about to
come"ctrne4 Japan wilt- control the

wasruo of v delegation. caUod
in by too . administration. ' when our
trade was all tied up because of the
war and our lack of shipping facilities
ef our owe. The President-an- his
cabinet listened to us, and the Presi
dent announced that what he wanted
was not a makeshift but some legisln
tion that would be-i- n the creation of
an American merchant marine. He as-

sured us that he would urge the pas-

sage of such legislation- - as would re
place the Stars and Stripes upon the
high seas. I told the President and
the cabinet members that the shipping
men of the United States asked no
favors of congress. AH we wanted, I

aid, was to be let alone and given an
equal chance with our foreign competi
tor. And see what we have got, a
law that drive ua out of business un-

der the flag.'
Must Eetranafer Ships

"Basing what I did upon the won!
of the President, I transferred two of
my steamer to American registry,
under the emergency chipping meas
ure. Now, a soon a I can do it, I

have to transfer them back to a for
eign flag again.

"It is not lack of enterprise among
Americans that prevents us having an
American merchant marine. Amen
aans now own two and a half million
ton of shipping, but have to operate
it under any nag but their own.

'The Pacific Mail will certainly
stop running a an American liue. It
limply cannot continue except at a loss
to the stockholder of a million dollars
a year. The ahipa may still run, but
not as as American ships."s.
SWINDLERS PROFIT BY WAR

(Associated Pressbr. Federal WireleesJ
PARIS, April 27. Of 147 alleged

charitable organizations sprung up since
the outbreak of the war, says the
Matin this morning, official investiga-
tion has shown that seventy-si- ure
swindles.

JOHN BUNNY IS DEAD
(AuneUted 'Press by Federal Wirelees )

NKW YORK, April 27. John Bunny,
the best known comedian of the movies,
died here yesterday of a complication of
kidney and cardiac diseases. He had
been ill only a fortnight and for a time,
after his first collapse, it was hoped
that he might recover.

KRONPRINZ ALSO INTERNES
( Aieocistrd Press by Federsl Wireless )

WASHINGTON, April 20. Cuptain
Thierfebler of the German commerce-
raiding converted crulser Kronprtn
Willielm iuformcd Collector of .Customs
Hamilton of Newport Nevts today that
she will iuterne.

EIGHT DROWNED FISHING
( A tutor . t el Vrmi by Federal Wi relet, )

WAN F IANC18CO, April 2tf.-K- ight

persons s.. ';! early toIav
while out in a Ashing luunch. None of
the bodies has been recovered.

GERMANS STRIKE

MASTERLY BLOW

THE BRITISH

ALONG THE YSER

Battle Just Won By Teuton
Forces Most Important In
Western Zone Since Cam--

r

paign Last Fall In Flanders
.'v

FIVE THOUSAND PRISONERS ;
AND MANY GUNS ARE TAKEN

Troops of Kaiser Also Assume
Terrific Offensive Before the
Heights of Meuse, Where They

Recapture Positions They Lost

(Assoriited Press by Federal Wireless.)

LONDON. April 27. There
here to be- -

little the success which it is now V
manifest the Germans have won .

on the hanks of the Yser canal,
or to underestimate the wrork the
Allies have cut out for them, if .,

'
they are to retrieve themselves. i

Says the Pall Mall Gazette'
this morning: "Germany has le-- -

livered a masterly tactical court- -
ter-attac- ii sne wauea long ,

for revenge, after her first re- -

verses on the Yser last fall, nna . ,

the loss of Neuve Chapelle, she,-- ;

certainly has obtained it now." '

Greatest Success Since Fall; "';,.'"-- ,

.Undoubtedly the battle is .the V

tjiost imjKirtant that ..
Was

'fougtit on the western frofft since;'
the fall camcaien in Flanders, .'

ana u snuwcu vjcrnmny F'
parently as strong as ever, with'. '

plenty of men and plenty of '
munitions. . i

Uorlin rennrta that five tVlOft

sand prisoners, of whom one ;

thousand are Canadians, were
taken, and forty-fiv- e cannon cap,.
tured, in the course of the en-

gagement. There are uncori--
firmed rumors that the Kaiser
and Field Marshal von HindenV'';
burg, the commander of the Ger-ma-n

armies on the Polish fron-.j- .,

tier witnessed the? virtnrv.., - -- j j
--r- a . ' At m -icuions veuve Along mcua

Activity on the western front.
u .1 i ivl uvvii vuiiiiiivu e ss.

ders. The Germans also have ,

taken the offensive before the
heights of the Meuse, and a Ber-
lin bulletin reports that Hart- - V

manns - Weilerkopf, in Alsace,,
captured by the French after a
month of stubborn fighting,'' has
been retaken.

Paris, on the other hand, say

the north of France and that a
method has been perfected , of
protecting the men in the
trenches from, the asphyxiating
effect of the latest shells. ;"'.
Reverse Stimulates Recruiting

News of the British reverse has
had the effect of stimulating re-

cruiting sharply. i w

The Prince of Wales' fund for
the relief of those impoverished
by the war now has reached fif-

teen millions sterling, or approxi-
mately forty-fiv- e million dollars.
King George lias headed the Bel-

gian relief fund with a contribu-
tion o live hundred pounds,

.

COAST SWIMMER MEETS
WITH SERIOUS MISHAP

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. (Asao- -.

ciuted Press by Federal Wlrelesa- )-

Walter I'omeroy, well known Olympic
club swimmer aud athlete wst aerWualy
hurt here last night when an automo
bile in which he wa riding, capalaed,
I'limeroiy suffered internal lnjurlee and
uiuy die. .'"j
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IMPSllS

IIS
Germans Abandon urjve Aaainst
C Frencn Line In Flanders and

6oncentrate Attempt To Pierce

Front Held By Sturdy Soldier

FIGHTING IS TERRIFIC
AND EXTREMELY DEADLY

Recent Rushes of Teutons D-

eclared By Paris To Have Re-

sulted In Repulse of Enemy:
Half-Milli- on Men To Rescue

( AioiatcI PrM by Federal Wireleni.)

LONDON", April 26- - Having
temporarily at

least, the drive against the
section of the Allies' line in Fland-

ers, the (lermans yesterday con-

centrated their attempt to pierce
the line against that section held

by the troops of the First Cana-

dian Contingent, who are in death
grips with the Prussians in their
first .taste of real battling. The
Canadians last night, according to
the official reports, were holding
their ground grimly, the fighting
being of the most deadly descrip-
tion.
Repulsed With Heavy Loss

Conflicting reports of the out-
come of the recent rushes of the
(Germans in Flanders and in the
W'oevre region are received. The
official despatches from Paris
state that in both regions the Ger-
mans have not only failed to
make substantial progress but
have been repulsed and driven
back with extremely heavy losses.
Thw is particularly the case in
the eastern section, east of Ver-

dun and north of Thiancourt,
yhere the drives of the Crown

Prince have not checked the
French gains, making the posi-
tion of the Ciermans at St. Mihiel
increasingly insecure.

Uerlin, however, officially claims
gains both in Flanders and ,the
Wocvre, the German headquar-ter'- s

reports detailing a number
of captured points.
Qerman Offensive a Feint

It is the opinion of the military
experts here that the German of-

fensive between the Meuse and
the Moselle is in the nature of a
feint, to distract attention from
the main effort in Flanders to
mash a path to the Channel. It

is believed that the seven corps of
v on Beseler ami the Crown Prince
of Wurtcmburg have been rein-
forced by at lea-- t half a million
men, while the air scouts report
I hat great quantities of artillery
.ire being brought to the front in
Flankers.

F.vidently the efforts made in
August ami in October to crush
ihe British and Belgian armies
are to be greatly surpassed in the
present attempt. It is realized
that much depends upon the lt.

of the battling in Flanders
!uring the present week.

HEAVY wiisE
Destruction by floods

AT NT IN, Texas, April Hi. ( ontin-lie-

heavy rains un adding to the
damage aud t i wrought lo
the worst storm mi, I floods Texan bun
ki'ovyn since (Julveaton was" washed
away. II uu.lrv.lN in the central low
Inn, In have been forced to flee to high-
er levels, ami a wore arc reported
miming.

OLDEST PRIEST PASSES AWAY
( Aaaorialril Pre hy Kuderl Wireless.)

MADRID, April 2H. The lit. Rev.
A tilidt Don Anm-let- Sala.ar, tlie oM
rat priest iu Europe, in dead at Onaie,
Kjmfn, agod cue hundred and three.
He wa born in .Inly, si I, and was
nrda'ned' in lH3.r), thim having spent
eighty year iu the priesthood. On hi
one huudredtb birthday lie ni raised
I j tba nbbatial dignity.

soilor ;

'PASSES BEYOND

Warned LlricoTn of Plot To

,Martvr Presi- - .' t T W T r 0 -
)

. nt fn Baltimore

Also Saved Father From Death
Nearly1 At' Loss of

. OWfl Life

( Associated Press hr frertrra! Wfrelfs )

.MOSNTHoBK, New York, April 21.

1're.lWiek" William Hewn id, ran of
William Henry Reward, secretary of
tate in the cabinet of President 1 .in

oln, die I hVre yesterday of diseases
incident upon advanced yenrs, nt the
axe of eighty-five- . Of late he hud lived
in retirement on h in Westchester

onnty estate here.
Not so well known a his more fam-

ous fnther, Prederiek Seward neverthe-let-

waa clowely identified with mime
of the gravest events in the h ivtorv of
the mi t ion.

Warna Lincoln of Plot
When the Civil Wnr broke out, and

hii fnther wi named one of the enlii-ne- t

by Lincoln, young Seward, then
t hi 1.. one yearn old, gave up hii pori
tion aa editor of the Albany Kvening
Journal to heroine associati! with hi

father an assistant secretary of state.
It was lie who was chosen to warn

Lineoln of the plot to assassinate him

that hud been hatched in Baltimore.
On his way to his inauguration, Lincoln
was to hare passed from New York,
where he ha.il . just delivered an ad-

dress, through Philadelphia ami Haiti
more to Washington.
Prosidot ATclds Baiti.rjnre

MaryTund waa almost wholly South-

ern in its sympathies and Baltimore
was a hotbed of secession. A ,'lot hsd
been hatched to shoot Lincoln in the
'ailway station.

Warned of his danger, the President-
elect took a special train at Phila-

delphia, ami, instead of passing through
Baltimore on the line (if the Baltimore
and Ohio, made a detour by night
through llarrisburg, Pennsylvania, and
arrived in Washington the following
day by a roundabout route over the
tine of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Seward served as atwistuut secretary
of state, not only for Lincoln, but in

the succeeding cabinets of Johnson and
Hayes, during whose terms he was at
times acting secretary.

Seward Eaves Ilia rather
When the attempt to assassinate

William Henry Seward was made iu
April, 1SM.1, it wns the son that saved
him, nearly at the loss of his own life.

Jo addition to participating in the
negotiations for the purchase, of Alaska,
he also took part in the acquirement of
Pago-Pago- , American Pninoa.

ITALIAN SOCIALISTS

One Faction Threatens General
Strike If Rome Enters Con-

flict Against Austria

' - - ) K l ral Wireless.)
ROM K, April I'll. Not all. Italy is

11 ii it od in desiring to enter the war on
the nide of the Allies.

A faction iif the Socialist party is-

sued a muiiifesto here yesterday de-
claring tbeinsehcs opposed to all war,
and threatening to cause a general
strike over the whole of Italy, if
mobilization is ordered.

Thin faction, however, is not in con-

trol of the party, one section of which
joined three weeks uo in tha general
demonstrations demanding war. More
ovex the party is not la control of the
government, by many removes.

On the whole the manifesto is calcu-
lated to strengthen the hand of the
cabinet in dealing with the situation
us it deciiia wisest.

COLLEGES GIVE FULL SHARE
( Amuu-iitlr- Trent by Kedurs) Wirleaa.)
LONDON, A i

--
1. Tha bureau of

universities of the British Kuipire,
which has prepared a war roll of the
colleges of Kiig'iiud and the colonies,
announces Unit the average vontribu
t in n in iiicii f ,nii the universities and
colleges thus fin is just over fifty Jcr
cent.

POLICEWOMEN ARE WANTED
( I',,k, hi KiWt Wireless)

I.ONI'ON. April .'ii. -- The chief of
police at Sent huiiiptiiu is advertising
for policcvMifiitt ii ut a salary of from

7 to ! a week.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PAO OINTMENT is guaranteed
Ko cure uuy case of Itching, Blirud.
Bleeding or Protruding PUes in. 6 t
14 days or money ref.un4eiL Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,&iiot Louis
U.X at A.

IAN

Si t i S , f, f' M t

Statement By Cbntrofler of Cur.'

' reney Showt Huge Increase
In Loans and Discounts '

(AiswUted Pw by Fmlersl Wtralass.)
WASH INQTOJf, April 2fl.-W- ith a

view to strengthening the eoufiAenVe
of the country in tha buslaess outlook,
the controller of tKV ieorr'eney Issued
statement, ae're last alght showing I
an re Increase ia the volunte of loans
tait discount mad' by the banks.

Tha announcement follows on tbe
heels of, approximation given out
last Friday by fteeretafy Red field., fit
the departaaent of rtmiDre, sttirnat-ia- g

that the value f United State
Oport far th natal jeu wui eieead
those of the yeat treloita by a quart-
er of million-- dollarac

Th eaoptTolHr' flgnres t
Xfareh 4 show that. : 7099. national
bank reporting a him o that da U
hd ion a buinese in loans and dis-cou-

Aggregating. 6,49I4U1(
which h ii Increase re the figure
shown io the report of Deceinhes it
of lS242,oe4. ,

;..- .- .wf v ,ii

:mwm mmr i milrji'ljli
Gives

, Versioa o(; Efficiency In

i; Oefensft. of Policy,: Pursued
vBy pefcaHnjent:

, ;

(iwlMl'PrHi F4arI irfhss.) ,
WA8HIXQTON, Aptil 20. In de-fe-

tt AVm
' ajrhlnlairatio'n of the

navy department, .Beeretary Daniels
gave out here lasi i)fght the tekf of
a Aong IeltV to. PresidenV tiarfleld of
WirUaras College, Msaetliusetts.
,Th secretary give i. detail ' re-t- I

el U work. ( tha. department,
for the peal two yean. "He eeta down
flgurea-- e 'the efficiency:. of U veseLsi
1A conMnlsion, the quality r trULmj
that ie given, the otnoa'o( practise
in which men and oAcere Ire drilled,
jtd th progress of" the- department

Vtward making it own,, guns - 4aj
arauir.

There are aow in eemmisaio'n, : lie
Writen, 22"i vessel of hll kinds, whioh
ia thirty six more than he food when
be aaeuoieU charge ef the department.

A illubtpating- - the trepuednesa-,- t

tha navy for .defense Setretay ; Dt
uis writea b.tu4Tun try-mo- ksAit t.y '.vMt.('.KM.
netlva itntv. n.l S3.tTI esluxtesl. moik.KilLre

is the maxinjum isircugtU nt
owed y c of eongres.-

"ii iiuSK---- , irsjli.

ihh vif. r , ;

I'KTROORAD, April 25 An official
bulletin issued here by the general staj
procluim's that, following the defe'tft of
the Auxtro Oerman forv'e ta their re-

cent attempt to vmtiUhk ihe eastern
wing of the Russian armies in the
crown province of Kukowina, another
thrust ut the center of the Hue in the
passes of the Carpathians has been
driven hack at three places.

' Kiiemy attai ks,'' says the bulletin,
"at Kalwarya and hudwinow .hjvp

repulse,!, aad io tha Uuok Paaa
they wire 1, eaten hack with froUTy

' 'losses.

BARBIE'S 'LITTLE WHITE"'"
, BIRD' KILLED iH BATTLE

IAsnrit(l Press' W PeIersf Wlrl '.)'
I.ONlHiN, April 6. Tlie'briginil

David of "The Little' YlnftV(Ar
(Sir .lames M. Barrie'i a'tory that led
to the creation of "Peter Pan") baa

killed in action in Flanders. Iff)

wns t.ieut. (leorge Llewellyn pAvlea pf
the Hifle Brigade, the adopted son of
the novelist. '

.t
Onee he eollaboratnd with nt otter

father to the extent of suggesting k titut
in "Little Mary," which was adopted,
and for that line he received a royalty
of one cent for every production of the
pla.v. Iaies' mother also figured' in
some of .Sir James' book.

RELATIVES WRITE FOR

NEWS OF JOHN COURTNEY

A I.. Somers, great prophet pf the
lireat ijuix il of Illinois of the Im-

print,! Oid.-- i of Red Meu, ha written
to Louis A I'errv of this :itv for tn- -

formation as to the whereabouts of
lohu Courtney of Itrailf ludiau--
onrtiiev is a brother of Mr. Poiiier.

lie is Hi,,, ut twenty four year o ge
and wan m the l iiited States army. 'lis?
was in liuuoliilu about two year go,
from where he wrote to hi 'relative'
that he was married. Courtney wrote
home fur money to return to- - fhdiani.'l
'O.M .... . t.!- -. .

.1

" J "wtir nun nln UJO SIMIUI eilnS'
ecu iniinth auo, but no word baAbeeil'
heard I'mhii huh sinee. His father djed I

lant iniinth and his mother I in Bor
health Information furnished ts Louis

I'env or Th eo. II. Duvie & Co. will
gladly received.

mmIII
It nVrJtfl mrrTO

itUKAIYlttlo

Carranza,vFprce Captures Town

. at Nayajo. Machine Gurvi

ot' .friviunitonc.ti'i
ii ;lJ jUtfm.,f'MtiMi

SOLdltRS'OT.-'PANCHO- '
Sold i PBXC,tlCAL,iy i POUTED

,.,r-rVi;- .' 'UMi-tp- ;

AmenoaRoiployes of Estate
aMlttt ,w'hii pe.f ending- - P(op--;

.

rWtlt;Ak8aQui ndiao$ ;

(AasoelAtsd-T- hj Ptdtral Wireless.)
RAN t rUKaO,' by wireles frtm

slve lfe4 JhVa'treen tnflictS, npon lac
ifti 'tfiln Vpiffel in Southern AoDOra

0VriiMaV: UvV'cpnrel the toh
VrifAv tfAyftitt ', Vyi
riioa. 'wnice oiii'i lifimbVr of ni"ehn
gun n Urge duntitr of ammtini-- j

lion iq inrir, proeiniioui revresv. lur
mi irW has wit hrfrawn nor'tiiwir

yo'njitTkVloH, Jj'tfli ,the fonitltu'tional-ist- s

tirfniing 'up a large force' in1 piir- -

,
.

V--. lift
rault.'.j' .1,. '

ti iWjtii YaUey, Tosi wee, the
ranen et two Americans was auacKoi
h a Wud Ytqid Imlkna,' wle

' to 'VefptVire. ranen" builiftngs,
inio wfcie.h tV Ame'riiau owners had

.eXl'(iltoe4 tsattie was foiigiit, and the
Indian wnrre driven off. The defend- -

'er,'orfereiV' "i?vere losses, 1mong tnt
ftlc4Wg" V nririiliier of the Ameri

cas employe.
v ii m

(AylV4 prm by Clrsl WhrslMs.)
CRES6tVEtlu Oregon, April 26.

Font; eyiiroef! Vwee 1Mn '

killed
and a , man ; fatally injured yesterday
wbeW-a- rabidly moving, train smashed
iatoi fcttjeuaoeieljUes eroseteg the nil,--

LrtfeL Viirke .TU.uui'WU tnkinz the
to,' Sunday obevl wheu the

jeirh'tj .VI'. vl '

Prvifh femoral WlrelrM.)
BAN FRANC18CO, April 26. "Wai

between 'China and Japan a certain-
ty, unless China complies with the lie
niau'ts MMlifi by Ja,n, " said Choye
Goto, editor of the Mivako Hhtubun, a
Tokio uewspapet,' tft The Associated
I'ress here l,st Bight.- ' Japan s de
mnnds are jtist. 'Bhe Joe not wish to
enter .npon wer, bot ehe may be
forced to."

ENGLISH RAILWAYS WILL

ELIMINATE DINING CARS

" CAUliHl Ws' T lrt-,- l WwIcm.)
tONflON, April DLaJug ear are

to' b 4bnii)at,e5, y all Eegliah rail
waya for the remainder of tb war, il
en order to; such effect Which has bee
prepared by the director of thi
brnejetuef the-- rHtc i approved by
the managing nuthojlUe. The move
i la with the general x'
icy of economizing IH' otaim of civil
bin trafflo iu favor of the eatonal ro
qiflrR-ts,hl- - we A da, jrreement
with, the national, eoiusuie to release as
many able bod ieT men a can be
spared for the fighting line.

.i, e i i.

CAPTURED MULES ARE

lilWOBlJN LONDON

(Aisoristrd fres tcrsl Witless i '
LONDON, April 25.A large ion

ligament of radlea intcaUl for aervice
drwinj Ueiman, .inmunitioii wagons
hae juot, reaclfed. London and is follow
rng niore peaceful 'occupation In the
London streets, harnessed to the 'deliv-
ery carts of the tray 'and nvy storei.
The animals, we.--f token froiu a Gciratn
steamer on, hor way home from the Pa-
cific.

.... -

NO CRADLES FOR
i

WAR BABES

lrw b aJiV'nde.)
,I,ONI)OX., .Anril 26. ThMe is a

serious ' shortaif in the supply or
cradles in Faicland end price have
more than doubled in tiie past three
mouths. The principal beds of osiet
from whb-- F.ugHsh eradle are wove
are in llelgiuiu, in Oeemaa hands, ami
there have been n importation since
the war began.

ALWAYS EEOOMMEND IT.
In almost every community there i

onte one whoso tlfe ha been saved by
I ,L.I...L k.. I Ml. IILm aiil Mi...nwinnimiii v

tBa Keiiifly. (Kcb ieions seldom
"Us an opportunity tp recommend it,
and "thene reeoiumeudatloh nd its iiev- -

er fallinir unalitifis for Its Brent
f)mlarity. For eale liy all dealer.

Utusou, Huiith & Co., ageuts for Hawaii.

UK
I

'

I

Wk V', LU..U1 '

ALL TllflDDn i
IIILIIl HULL

ll- ) Vt v f

One Hundred and Fourteen of
Second Generation Respond

.Firt t WomarS. President '

(rom Stou(tj AdyVtVqr.
One hundred ! fourteen ons and

rdaughfer of t'e. tur. 'baij.r o"f

wi brought ChrleVianity tS
;A 'inland' neirly one huhtlreif yciri
agoj r tioW JiVftig.-Mta-

ny
o AWse, to

gc.ier.wit theittMilmteu, and i some
instance tbeir'ehildrvV ehiblre. were
present at the na I meet
.ng o the Htri" Mtsaino, ,h,r'(" Vwint ")-- ; hof iety held yesteixlay
afternoen. iThinewtltg. Waai id be-
neath large CAV eoiiv nnnailln
rear of the --otl mhwiob hone-ne- r Ka- -

wtamaoirluwc,lrtn liog, etroet. .In
the 'neighborhood of ne hundred wre
iiresent, . Thene ropresented, memheis of
the eeeV third end ,forth. genera- -

tie as; " :.!! m f iut' Mr, Flkbth Judd; Wildesjl had the
honor of being the oldeet Member of
thesecoiud generatUm inetteudanvn.
Mr. Wilder was tarn in Honolnio, July

rid took ., keee irst in
the preedipgeterdyi, vicriret Vf omaa frelda - . . t ',

For the-rs- 4 tiro trf, the history of
the societyA which, wea orgaoizect in 1852,

woman, now nesUI the-- ormateation
pesidetiU . jilis Arnes Pi- - Junld, by

unanrmgus vote wa tbosen lor. Uiis e- -

auted' iKJrttion, 'Jetetdaff 'hueceeding
eorge K.rierV ho.wtleoted vice- -

pnemdcnt. '.' Thi- - v other aflbie-- ; elected
weres - Mr. RjtAmree-weJeeetetarv- :

Lye Diekey, trsurer, n IWW. An-dre-

recorder. Vr'
.

' .' ;H
i The 'ejily tlifferenf In- - the fpeHoime

from tb former list of officer is in
their Jiesitionv M bat Judd, former

ne.p.wsideat suc(teHls George' st. Car--
to the preaidenry, tb latter in turn

bdroniTog' 4lee. pfenvfent.''':'";'''''' '
''fhe eJeVUe iY JdiU'udWl preeV

ile'nt 'Of the Cousins' Society shows the
progrewive spirit of ehirsMgamization.'-- '
soidt one member yertetduy. ' 'J" Miss
Judd hM edway taken-i'aMi- inter- -

w u ut, anair oiv me organ; uiion
and will enter- uponUier dute with!
full knowledge of wAavh rerfwlprd."

- Hreeideat Verter , calhvl thr iseetlng
to order yestejdy. ) The rr4 showia j

members o the eedond 'generation,
who arei now alive, together--wit- the
name of thei.iv parent, was.oateii

Whstiu beard nero the president '
tnii.- - There were uart nnntter or
kese older rhlldren r8',t rsterilyj
hough mnvy. of thoiu ' are-no- living
n different parte of the wjrld; 1

i e eopy of the Mb. '
First Company l'"'Revt Hiram BinghBuvtMrs. I. B.
Qoew. '

ii

Seoend Oomeeny . V
Mr, Levi themberleln Levi 'f.

Chamberlains v
Bev. William Rictrle Mr. liar-ri- '

Richard ilark.
Third Compojui, y,

Kev. l.orrin Andrew Robert .

Andrews, William Andrews and Mr.
Mary Andrew. Molt. -

Ren Kphrlsm- - W. (lark Mr. Annie
Clark Guliok, Mrs, 'aVoline Clark Aus
tin and Wfs. Imefnda Hrk Heverauf.

Bev. Jonathan 8. Ureen Laura C.
dree.

Bev. Peter J. Oiilick Bev. Orramel
IL GuJick, lr. Jehn T. Onlick, Kev.
William H. C.ulick, Rev. Theodore W.

fGulick and .IhVmi A. E. Ouliek.
Dr. Oerrit P. Judd Mr. Kl .abeth

Judd WUder.
Fourth Company

Bev. Dwight Baldwin Mrs. Harriet
Baldwin Damon;

Kev. Sheldon Dibble -- Mrs. Clara
Dibble Inch.

Rev. Reuben Tinker Rev. Joseph
E. Tinker, Kotert 11. Tinker and Mr.
Mary Tinker Harvey.

Rev. Wm. Alexauder Mary .T.

Alexander, Mrs. Ann Alexander Dick
ey, Mrs. Kmily Alexander Iraldwin
and Mrs. Charlotte. Alexander Ferris.

Rev. Richard Armstrong Mary Jaue
Armstrong, Mrs. Ellen Armstrong
Weaver and Amelia A. Armstrong.

Rev. John 8. Emerson Dr. Nathan-e- l
B. Emerson, Dr, Justin E. Emerson,

Joseph H. Emerson aud Rev. Oliver 1.
Emerson.
Fifth Company

Rev. Cochran Eorbes Gen. Theodore
Forties.

Rev. David B. Lyman -- Fred V. Ly-

man, Francis O. Lyman and Mrs. Em-
ma Lyman Wileox.

Rev. Lorenzo Lyons Dr. Albert B.
Lyon.
Sixth Company

Rev. Benjamin W. Parker Rev.
Henry H. Parker, Mary L. Parker,
Mr. Harriet Parker Ureen and Caro-
line D. Parker.

Rev. Lowell Smith Mr. Fonda
Smith Diltiugbjun.
Seventh Company

i Rev. Titus Conn Dr. T. Munion
Coal bd Mrs. Ba rah Coau Water.

Mr. Henry Dimond Edwin 11.
' '"' '

Eighth Ccmpany
Mr. Edward Bailey Charles A.

Bailey.
Kev. Daniel T. Conde Rev. Samuel

L. Conde, Pauline W. Coude, Charlea
'A. Conde,. Henry T Conae and Lucy
K. Conde.

Mr. Amos H. Cooke Mrs, Martha
Cooke Alexander, Mrs. Juliette Cooke
Athsrton, Mrs. Mary Coo; a Turner
and A. Francis Cooke.

Rev. Marls Ives Kev. Joseph B.
'Tves, Harlan V. Ives aud Harriet P.
Ives.

Mr. Edward Johnson Miss Frances
'ohnnoii, Homy .lull nnon and Ellen A.
Johnson.

Mr. B. N. Cast I-o- Mrs. Mary Castle
Hitchcock, Mrs. Harriet Castle Colo
man, William R. Castle, George P.
Castle, Junies B. Castle, Mrs. Caroline
Castle Westervelt aud Mrs. Helen Cas-
tle Mead.

Mr. William fi. AJnn Du.ee Cvroue
O. Van Puree, Mary K. Van Ium,
Dr, Theodora A. Van Do see, tiraco O.
Van Duaoe, Mrs. W Van Dusce
Hrnwii and Mrs. LHIlon Vau Duzoe
Kidder.

Mr. Abner Wilcox Ooorge N Wil

Thi' veldaBr. iibW "jo t the eco4geiftrtttoft bf hUtSlonsiri, Who wit
on, of the ot imrest4 Of .those:
present t meeting ef Oonhlne' so-
ciety held yesterday. Mr. Wilder
wa born la Honolulu, July j, 18 V.

i j. - TjTi

oi, Edward Wilcox, Albert B, wn
coi ana namner w. wikcox.
KtaU Company '

J Pev. Eli, Bond Jfr. Ellen Bon
Bickncll Qeorg S. Bond, E. Cornelius
Bond, William L. Hond, Dr. Benjaren.
1. Bond Caroline S, Boed and Julie
P . Bond

Rov. Daniel Dole Banford B. Dole
Ev. John D, Par: Mrs. Mary

Parie Green, Anna M. Paris, Ell if.
Pa is and John D; Pari.

Mr. William H. Rlee William II .

Bice and Mr. Anna Rice Cooke.
teth Company

Rtv, George B. Rowell William E.
Row ell, eMr. Clara Rowell Dole, Mr.
Ellen Rowell LAmbert, Dr. Mary How-et-

Btolz. t
Dr. .Tame kW. Smith F.mma (.

Smith, WilliamHO. Smith, Alfred H.
ramith and Mr. Melioent Smith Wa
terhonse. .. , ;. V;
Elerenth Coafaiiy
riRvri 11diu, ,B- - Andrew Samuel
Ci Andrew; JDney C Andrews, Mr.
Fannie Andrew Shepard- aid Mrs.
Luella Andrew Kiibourne.

Rev. John "i Pogue Jane K. Pogne
nd WilKam F. Pogu.

TwelfUl OoxkPany - t- -

, Rervj .:Sauel G. Dwight Samuel
Dwighfe ,,.. y-iv - , .

Bcaltering Not In Companue
Rer. Samuel C. Damon Samuel M.

Dnmon and Franci W. Damon.
Dr. Charle H. Wetmore-Dr- . Fra

ee XXetrnorev Mr. Catherine Wetmore
Deaeon aW- - Mrs, Lney Wetmore
Lewi. ....

Rev. William C. 8hipman Willi
Sliipman 'anil Oliver T. 8hipman.

Rer. W.i4ivm,,a., Baldwin William
t.' "Baldwin.
kMrdr'a Meeting

Mjm Agne Judd opeaed the meet
lag by leading in ong. She wa followed
by key. Orrame! 11. Ouliek, one of the
niVrtersirvJ 'hh eeeond generation of
the miaeionaries.

. The, reading of report of the oil
"rs t rgani7.ation showed that
the society ! in excellent ccnditlon,
aad woila n"t i'iii' d f girl wealt!'
there is no bdebed-iwe..(-- -. -

.The tiufiaese of th meeting was con-

cluded .shortly after- - four o'clock and
for the following hour of niorj those
present joined in exchanging lemitiisc
ences. ..

One of the feature yeeterday ivns
the display of a number of oll photo-
graphs of children of the pioneer who
were unable, to be present.

PORTABLE CARRIERS

They Work Well and Promise
Greatly To Reduce Cost

' of Fluming

Portal le carrier that promise great-

ly to reduce the cost of conveying cut

cane to the flumes are being tried out
on Pahala plantation, with results that
thus far are most encouraging.

The apparatus consists of seriei
of endless carriers, mado in sections,
of light steel and canvas, and driven
by small portable gasoline engine
The cut rane is picked up by a ma
or two, dumped into the carriers and
trundled to the flumo, where anothei
man sees that it passe properly into
the ehnte.

The carriers weigh bnt little and car
be shifted With trifling labor. For lomv
hanls, mules And sledges or wagon .are
ProrldPd: "

In the past it has been the custom
OD. most plantation tq have the cutting
gangs Hue out toeir swatnos to a ipeci
fled distance from the flume. Then,
when the eane wa cut, the gang ear
ited the stalk by hand to th flume
It wa hard work, and consumed mud
time. By the new process the amount
of.raae that can bo rheuply and easily
coaveytwvby A few Wfn short time
ia surprising.

FEMALE brtiCERS REPLACE
PQLICEIxJEW AT BRIGHTON

(A mutinied Pren by Fadaral Wlrcleis.)
LONDON, Aptfl. a. Brighton, Eng

laud's Uivs6 popular shore resort, is to
replace its policeman, at least partially
with women this summer. The first du
tail of the woman patrolman went on

duty this month.,' They wear neat unl
form of dark blue serge, with helmets
similar to ladies' riding huts. A large
liumbor of recruit are being instructed
in first aid, stretcher work, signaling
and gymnastics.

The condition of Supervisor James
I . (juinu, wbg is ill a! Kewalo sanita
riiiiu, was given out last night as un
chatiiu'd from Katurdov evening. "II
is uo better and no worse,", said Dr.
J. T. Wayson. "He is ijnitu as well
as he was last night."

nnntci
Lli. iJl lullLlimiLII

A.i;tort Drcpf Life Preservers
f.Besidt Victirns and Policemen

Ctaok Pistol To Attrafct Atten-

tion of Doomed Men, Bui Fail

f. tl f.jViXM . U' I

BEACH OF CLIFF HOUSE

IS SCENE OF TRAGEDY

Gasoline Launch Capsizes and
Great Combers Take Up Occu-

pants In Their Deadly Grip,
While Assistance Is Futile

(Associated Press tr flnlin.1
1 AN FRANCISCO, April 2.1. Be--

fore the eye of thousand of

Sunday afternoon sightseer, four men,

believed tp have been Italian crab
were drowned In the urf hero

today.
Aviator dropped life preservers be

side them arid mounted policemen gal
loped along the beach, knee-See- p in the
water, eraeking their automatic piaio'
in an effort to attract th attention of

the doomed men, but it ia doubtful if
they saw or heard.

From the moment .that their launch
capsized, they were picked up nd

hurled helpless, a tangle of whirling
arms and legs, in the rush of the com-

ber. And as fast a the crumbling wall

of watere slammed them down on tne
hard sand, they were sucked out again
by the wicked undertow.
Comber Capsizes Launch

An unusually heavy ea had been
running all day, and thousand had
ridden out te this beach to see the
spectacle of the breaker. Those who

tave the matter any thought, noticed
that a thick waisted, snub-nose- gaso-lin-

launch, such as Italian fishermen

tse, was hngging the shore rather c1oe
as Jt ,prinl, jiojtVward toward the
Oolden Gate.

Presently it became evident that the
'aunch was making no headway and
that the push of the north westeily
wind, which blows steadily from that
quarter every afternoon here, was c-

the launch inshore. The steers-na- n

stuck to his tiller and his mates
were frantically busy with something
imidfhips. No doubt the motor had
failed.

The launch drew nearer to the white
langer line ef the breaker steadi'y.
A comber broke over it. Another
omber capsized it, and the men were

in the snrf.
V viators Drop Life Preservers

Life-save- r at the South Point sta-

tion were the first to appreciate the
danger. Silas ChristofTersoa and hit
brother Harry have their hangar a few
hundred yards from the station. R,

that the Chrintoffersons' biplane
o'uld take the air quicker than their

iwn heavy lifeboate could be launched,
fhe life-saver- s ran down tho beach with
ifteen life preservers.

The ChristoTorsons soared out over
the surf, almost a the launch was

.swamped, and were in time to circlo
overhead, at an altitude of only a Jew
hundred feet, dropping life preservers
nil about the men while they were still
struggling in the water.

At the same time the mounted po'ice-me- n

on duty along the beach galloped
up and down as far out a they dare I

venture, cracking their pistol mil
pointing aloft to, the aeroplane.
Drama Appall Big Crowd,

Score of automobile were rolling
slowly along the Ocean Drive, hack
and forth to the Clin House, and the
promenades were thick with sightseeis
as the brief drama wa being enacted.
They had the nnhappines of seeing all
attempts at rescue fail.

The bodip have not been recovered
and the identity of the men i un-

known.

WHITMAN WILL SEE FAIR
(Associated Prsas by Feeler! Wtrntru I

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8fl. Oov-.-riio- r

Whitman of New York has
to the maungement of the Pan

aina-Pat-ifl- exposition his intention to
pay the fair a visit in the latter part
of May.

RUSSIA GIVES GAL1CIA AID
(Anooistsd Press by Fedrrsl Wtmless. )

PRTROURAD, April 2(1. The Ku
siaji government has appropriated

.1,.10t),()00 for the relief of wr suflY-e- r

in (ialicia. The money, will lie

largoly used to purchase wheat and
horses for the farming populutiou.
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PASSES AND RICE

Bill IS TABLED

'' '...... :rv-- ' --,'
.land t Resqiutlon ' ResUrrcctfcd,

Fish legislation '

railroad Exemption
has fight before it

Hild Unc, 'Sfays'Metzflcr, It
Bound To Make Good In

a Year Or So

Senator Rlee'a three per cent Income

lex proposition, B. B. Tl, was tabled in
the senate yesterday, at Rice meaat that
it should he, so long at the Territory '

need in the way of extra rerenue wan
provided for by noma other measure.
Senate bill 153 is the bill that aurvirei,
providing for a tn or one per aent an
Corporations and an all income "over

4W0.' 'Senate bill 71 had bee put
off until it was ascertained wbat would
be the fate of senate bill. 153. Venter
day there earn official word from the
house, that the latter hill had passed
third reading. Now it i ready for thr
governor 'a signatnre and the special
one per cent tax ia aafe.
Smacks of Trickery

House bill tfi8, Representative Nor
man Wis thins' measure, relating ta
roads to public landa opened aa hosne
ateada, and senate coaeurrent resolution
2, were considered together yesterday,
The resolution, introduced by Senator
baker, memorialises Congress to amend
certain portions of section 72 f the
Organic Act, giving the land commit
tlouer broad discretionary power ia
stead of malting his duties mandatory
ia regard to the issuance of public
lands. This resolution waa tabled on

. Saturday, but yesterday waa brought up
for reconsideration on motion of Sen
ator Baker. The wouse bill 20!), and
tu resolution, have to do with home
ataading, though their points of similar
ity are only general.

Htnator Metzger pointed out that the
house bill sought to provide for the
construction of roads to pnblio lands,
but since there was no appropriation,
and no fund wan available and the lands
could not be opened uutil the roads ware
built, it put a tabu on the orenlng of
the lands. The idea tmacked too much
of trickery to suit the senator 'from
Hawaii, ft practically killed homestead
in.

The matter will lie further considered
today, or rather, it waa deferred until
today.
nsh .Bill Tusxla

House bills 48: and 170 were taken
up together in committee of the whole.
with Senator Robinson in the chair
The former repeals the law applying
to amaama ( ramie t) and waa introdeeed
hy Goodness. The latter it by the
same author and applies to the close
reason for Hawaii a popular fish. Tht
idea was to weld the measures. Chilling
worth told of his identification with
the fisheries and therefore declared
himself neutral, though he gave a lot
of valuable information on the habits
of the fifth, insomuch that Metzger r
ferred to him as the learned piscatorial
senator.

The idea of prohibiting the sale of
mullet from the ponds, said (lulling
worth, was ahirurd, for the fish did
not breed in the ponds; never had, and
never would. Metzger thought folks
should certainly be allowed to do what
thev liked with fish from their own
pond. Wirti declared it was on the
same line aa raising orchids in a hot
honse. A man developing flowers
through his own indutitry in a
while there wat nothing doing on the
outside, was assuredly entitled to reap
the benefits. nice thought it would
be as well to repeal the law, since, if
pond mullet Was excepted, sea mullet
would be sold under the pretense that it
was pond mullot, and who waa there to
tell the difference !

It got to be half-pas- t 5 o'clock an
hunger called. The committee roae to
report progress and ask leave to sit

'again. But two days reuiaio.
Hawaii Entitled To Railroad Tax

The committee on ways and means
raiiortod, recommending the passage
on second reading se bill 1143, re
lating to the exemption of railroads
from taxation. It applies to new rail
roads, more particularly to the new
section of the 11 ilo railroad,- - Rice
stated that the bill affectod the big
island more than any other, seekin ' to
exempt the new section of the Hilo
railroad from taxation for Ave years.

Metzgar hoped the bill would; not
become law, for the reason that ha be
lieved the county of Hawaii waa ea
titled to the taxea from - thla - enter
prise. The Hilo railroad waa in difl
culty, to bo sure, but it wat about to
lie reorganised. &ven now toe rail
roud was earning aKUU.ouu a year
above its operating expenses. Borne

leode had lout in the lino, to be sure
lie himself had lout, t ha was win
Inn to stand his loss and thought otb
era should do the same. H did not
think it should appear that the letrii
Ihtnre was voting money to the Dill
itigham interests. There was an arg
umeat in the lobby to the effect that
remission of taxes was necessary to
proper reorganization of the railroad)
bat tbia was not true. In a year or so
the road ought to be paying baud-som- e

dividends.
The report of the committee was

adopted and the bill passed secoud
rcadln . It comes up tor third read-
ing today. r
Rlra Baa Bom Influence

Ways ami means committee reeoin
men led the passage of bouse hill 342,
providing fur a warehouse at Hanalei,
Knnni. nnd the report was adopted,

the bill on second rending.
Metr-ire- r remarked thut Kauai was
ci ii ; 'tl;; out of the general fuud in

KM. Mil
ens HILO

i it- -

Deal Is Said To Be Practically
,' Closed: With Honolulu

Sakl Company .'

The Honolulu' Brewinz and Malting
Company, It waa learned yesterday,
baa about closed with the Honolulu
8ak I Company for the tale , of the
hrewery 'a wholesale- - liquor trustee m
Hik). , i ,

The deal bat been- - Id negotiation for
several months past and haa the ap-
proval of the' board of directors. There
remain only a few minor details to be
nettled tad it undoubtedly will go
throvgh, it the present management it
not 'ousted by the minority stovlhoiii- -

era who have brought tuit against
President Charles O. Bartlett and the
Ilreetora.

- The Hilo Win and Liquor Company
waa bought Ave year ago ffora J, B.
uanarto, who held the. only license ea
the Big Islaad, for - iproxlmately
$30,000. It did not prove eo paying
an investment at had beep hoped and
it it understood that the directors are
dow willing to let it go . for '.aim out
Wbat they paid, less the interest.

No definite statement of the fcnkl
eompany'a offer ecu Id be Obtained yes
terday, tinea the sale, 'haa not yet
been closed, but report rlaeea the fig
ures at t.10,000, hwlf Of Which is to
be cash down aad the remainder in
time payments.-- n

;

ITS If, KAPI0LAN1

Congress Grove. Why aott
Mr. V P.. Taylor chairman of. the

Kapiolam Park conrmHtee. of the
Outdoor "Circle, hat. wade tha migges
tioa to Mayor Lane. Her idea it that,
at tha hiau to be give the visiting
congressmen by the city at Kapiolani
Park,' each congressman plant a cocoa-nut- .

Such a plantation was set ' out at
liana harbor, Maui, by the last con-

gressional delegation that came here
and is now growing lustily. More
trees are needed in Kapiolani Park,
and Mrs. Taylor thinks it would be a
pretty idea io let the guosta of tho
Territory plant them. I

JAPANESE WILL SUE

)R $12,000 DUE HIM

Klslii, the Japanese caterer who can't
collect the 12,000 tha Territory admit
tedly owes him, will take his case to
the courts, with an excellent likeli-
hood that It won 't be aettled Anally
until tht'. aupreme court haa passod
on it.

Kishl ran up his bill by feeding a
shipload of detained immigrants in
December, 1911, and January, 1U12.
The territorials board of immigration
refused to 0. K. the bill, and, without
Ita approval, the auditor dares not draw
a warrant, although the legislature has
passed aa act to reimburse KishLfor
the food ho undoubtedly delivered.

la the hove of forcing the auditor's
hand, Klshi will seek a writ of man-damn-

'

ELECTION TO BE HELD

BY CARNIVAL COMPANY
directors of be Mid-Pacifi- ( ami

val company are to be elected at the
annual meeting of the company to be
held at tae chamber of commerce to-

morrow afternoon at two o'clock. On
those will devolve the task of prepar-
ing for Honolulu 'a midwinter celebra-
tion next February. The nominating
committee, of which T. M. Church is
chairman, haa already placed the fol-

lowing nantea ia xomiaatien: G. Fred
Mush, George, Deaison, Dr 1. Mori, Cap-tai- a

Norrit Stay ton, M. Hrasch, Lee
Chu, Sherwood M. Low ray and II. L.
Kerr.

pretty good shape. Ue had fairly
good control of his eommittee (ways
and meant.) , Metzger had always
found 'the. waya and means inclined to
bavtight-wad- a when- - be wanted any-
thing for th bi Island.

, Bica,, chairman of the ways and
meant committee, and from Kauai in
to the ibarghra, pretended to resent
thit geod-uature- ii alajn.

Poraier Beaator A. P. Judd and
President Griffiths of Oahu College
were discovered 1n .the audience by
Senate)- - Wirts.r Wirtr la usually the
mover in these matters. He suggested
that the courtesy of the senate lie ex
tended. Accordingly, the gentlemen
named were given seats on either sile
of the president.

. Two bouse bills for creating parks
la Hawaii 'a beautiful Puna district
passed second reading on recommenda-tlon- t

of the Hawaii senators. Kuhi
suggested thit One of the parks be
named ' Mats er park, and Metzger
came-bac- with the recommendation
that the Other be named Bice park, or
Rice Held. '

Closing Hours Busy
The senate got through a great

amount of .business, yesterday. Com-

mittee reports were piled iu to get
house bills up for third reading today.
Numerous measures were handled on
third reading, aad conference commit
tees,, settling disagreemeats between
tha senate, and house over several bills
in the laat'-afago- s prior to going Into
the Governor's hands, were bnsy while
the aessloa was on, or during special
recesses, nil the afternoon.

Today's session opens at the unuul
time, I o'clock this afternoon. T
morrow is the sixtieth and lat day.

AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN

DECLINES JO DISCUSS

TROUBLE IN FAR EAST

HON. GEO. W. GUTHftllC
Ambassador To Japan, Who, With

Mrs. tmhria, tl En Bon tie To Tha
Mslnlsnd on Leave of Absence.

"i

George W. Guthrie and Wife

Guests of Latter's Niece,

Mrs. A. J. Wurts

Hon. George V. Guthrie, ambassador
to Japan, spent last night in Honolulu.
With Mrs. Guthrie, he arrived in the
Pacific Mail steamer Manchuria.

He will proceed to Hau Francisco
todsy.

lie affirmed flint he was going to the
lfnite.1 Htates at his own requost. He
refused altogether to talk on the Japan- -

h'" '. ' "ytMne; else.
Mrs. Guthrie is the aunt of Mrs. A

J. Wurts, who resides in Kawalal. Mr.
Wurts and Miss Wurts met the steamor
last night nnd the Gutliries accompa
hied them to their home

"We will return to Japan In August
in the Mongolia," Mud the ambnssador.
"Oar passage already lias been booked.
It is the first time we have boen home
in two years. Mrs. Guthrie has been
liidinptned, too." '

"Were you called home by the Presi
dent?" he was asked.
On Leave of Absence

"I was not called home by the Presi
dvnt or anv one else. The trip is taken
purel at my own request. It is my
leave of alixenco.

"Will you speak on the situation in
the Far East!"

"I will not peak on thut to you,
or on anv other question, said the
ambassador with a smile. " W smba-aador- s

are supposed to be deaf and
dumb

"Will vou confer with the President
rn the Ksntern situation f" the roporter
questioned.

Mr. (Jutlirie reiterated that "ho waa
going borne on a vacation," evading
the direct query.

Officers of the ship s:ild that the
Guthrien had kept largely to themselves
during the voage, and, so far as they
Knew, had lieeu uncommunicative. Mr.
Guthrie wnn indiaposed during the trip,
they sid. ami kept to her stateroom
most of the time.

Thin is the first time Mr. and Mrs.
Giithri have been away from Japan
since they went there on his appoint-
ment to the embassy two years ugo.
Met by Japanese

mo amnassanor is a wnue-nsirea- ,

man, with a kindly
smile that does its best to disarm
questioning lcfore it gots well started.
lie wis met by Japanese newspaper
men, too. They were anxious to ob-

tain a statement from him on the Kant-e-

crisis, but he wts as uncommuni-
cative aa to the reporter for The Ad-

vertiser.
( apt. .1. ). Dougherty, aide to Gov

ernor Pinkbnin, presented the execu-
tive's compliment to the .ambassador
and tho greetings of Hawaii. A meet-
ing waa plxnnad far this Morning be-
tween the Governor and the ambassa
dor, but the Governor will not be free
until eleven n clock, when the Maa-cburi-

will sail. -
Mr. and Mrs. Outhrie went directly

to the Wurts home from the Munchiiris
and were entertained there at dinner.
Will Oo to Pittsburgh

Ihiring the ambassador's ahsonce the
omlisssv at Tokio will be in charge of
Post Wheeler, charge d'affaires. He
was second secretary of the Tokio era
liassy from 1908 to 19nf; seeretsry of
the em I aim V at St. petersliuru from
1909 to 1911; at Rome In 1912 and
1013, and at Tokio since that time.
Mrs. , Wheeler Ermine Rives,
the novelist. Mr. Wheeler also i"
Known (is an author and newspaper
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie will j;o to Pitts
burgh from the Coast. Their home ia
in Pittsburgh, where the uiubaasador
formerlv wai mayor.

lir. tHsinuel 1. Uarues called upon
Amlnsndor Guthrie at the dock.

rOB A LAMX BACK.
When you have pains or lameness in

the back bathe the parts ivilti Chamber
Iain's Pain Palm twice .idv. massig
lug with the palm of the hand lor five
minutes at each application. I heu
dampen n piece of fluiinet slightly with
this liniment and bind it on ner the
setil of piiiti. For lv u I i dealers.
I'cmkimi, Smith d. Co.,uui iitH fur lluwaii.

SOLONS READY

Hawaii and Kauai Pfufjram
For Visiting Conoressmen

Complete In Full

CARNIVAL LIGHTS WILL
BRIGHTEN PALACE AGAIN

."ii K'-

Thayer Suggests Hilo Ball and
. Reception Be Canceled
' ' As Superfluous

By order of Suiicrintendcnt Forboa
of tha department of public works, the
electria ..lights that brightened tha
palace during ramivai week are to.be
replaced lor. the visit of the congress
tonal party now on the way to Hawaii.

Becretary Thayer of the territorial
entertainment and reception ' commit-
tee received yesterday the tentattra
program of the Hawaii eommittee ia
entertainment. In reply, he wrote sug
gesting that a proposed daaee and re
ception in (he Hilo armory, Tuesday-night-,

May 11. he cancelled, inasmuch
aa while the party is in . Honolulu
they are to be guests at a bail and re
ception given by the Governor, luaa
given py the mayor ami supervisors,
aad a 'dinner by the chamber of eom-- 4

merce. Secretary Thayer believes
that what the congressmen want while
they ara traveling ia to tee the eight
aiia to amass an the information they,
can. '. i.',

Tho Hawaii program is at followt:
Arrive Napoopoo morning of May 8.
Visit Cook 't monument and by auto

to Kealakekna, leaving Kealakelua at
noon for the Volcano House. Arrive
at -- Waiehina for afternoon tea. iTea
will be served as autos arrive and not
collectively. ' Leave Waiehinu immed
iately. '

Arrive Volcano House about 6 p. m.
Leave Volcano House Monday, May
10, at a. W, arriving t Hilo about
noon! "Lunch at hornet assigned.
Leave Hilo at l::i0 bv special train
for Peaaile,: returning aliout S p. m.

Monday sjvwiing open for public
meeting; details' to be arranged Uter.

Tneadat morning, points of interest
about Hilo to be visited in automo-
biles.

Tuesday, ,2:30 p. m tea garden par-
ty at tieaside Club, breakwater and
Kuhio wharf to be visited en route.

Tuesday, A: 1ft p. m., dance and re-

ception at Hilo armory.
Wednesday morning, party leaves

on steamer 'Jdauna Ken. for Kauai.
A revised Itinerary of the Kauai

tour follows:
Thursday, May . 7 a. m., arrive at

Kahului Thursday morning and he
distributed to private . houses, hotels,
etc. Breakfast where Uoeated.

''1 a. i. lo ant.pregram.''
11 a. m Short excursions at plea-

sure Of visitors. ' i r h- -

It a. m. Special train leaves Wal
luknUor Haiku. Train picks up pas-
sengers at all depots. ,,

1 p. in.-l.- uuch at Haikd". Bl6tr vis
iters around cannery and homesteads
We are arranging to tend a limited
number, aav 25, to the anmtnit of
Haleakata if a desire ia expressed to
mske that trip.- - Those doing so will
leave Haiku at 2 p. m. '

4 n. m. Leave Haiku, arrive at
Wailuku C p. m.

8 p. m. Spend evening at fuunene
clubhouse, Ueeepttaa dancing and
swimmiug i ompetition.

Friday, 9 a. m, Koception at Val
lukn court house.

12 noon l.unch at lao valley or
Wailuku. Haleakala" party Joins others
here.

2 p, ave for Lahaina.
4 p. m. Leave Lahaina for Kaa

napali and I'uukpliJ in charge of Ke
wiwi Kapohakukunohewa.

l ii. m. l.uau under banyan tree
at lahaina court hens. Moving pu i

turcs and ilanuing,. Leave Lahaina.

tXP0SE

IS SHUT OFF BY BOGGS

Iiy pleading . gvilty. yesterday to a

charge of soeohd-degre- a robbery, Paul
H. Boggs shut off all hop of letting
the public, into what' J". T. Scully may
know about tha." badger game, ' ' and
the higher upa who are eupposed to
have been In on the robberies.

ikiggs, George. A. '(Bert) Bower, J.
McGrath nnd J. T. flcullv all were in
dieted for robbery. Scully's ease waa
nollo piossed, and , It , wat understood
that he 'woulj appear as a witness for
the government.

Perhaps he may ha V intended to.but
irst Bower and McGrath and then
Hoggs saved bim the- - trouble by plead
kng guilty. '

Sentence was, deferred . until Satur-
day morning.

SENATOR DEA IS ILL

Senator Stephen Lr Detba Is seriously
ill with pleurisy; He went to Waialua
to preach a sermon oa Sunday and was
taken ill suddenly, lr. Herbert Wood
was summoned to attend him. Doctor
Wood says that tha aenator will not be
out for at least a Wekr to ha will ap
pear no more ia Iho aenfcte this session.
Senator letha?buf. a) weak, or so ago
undorwent an operation for an ailment
near the eye and iVia been suffering a
ir reat ileal of pain. Jiarlng to absent
himself from tha ssaata now and then.
Uiouuh he diil his .beat to stick it out
in spite. if personal discomfort. The
latter part of last week he was noticed
to be siiflVring from a heavy cold.

"i . . . i

(10510 GIVEN

CITY FOR WATER

Legislature Provides Funds To
Remedy Wastes On the

Nuuanu Ralnsheds

UNDERSTOOD GOVERNOR

WILL SIGN MEASURE

City Engineer Whitehouse Out-lirte- s

Avenues Through Which
Fund Will Be Expended

With both house and snuate yesterday
approving of House Bill 299, popularly
known as the "losn" bill, and every
assnranre being given that Governor
Plnkham will sign the measure, the
city of Honolulu will soon have on
hand 105,000 for needed water and
ewer Improvements. That the Gov

ernor will sign the bill was given out
by an authority high iff government
tircles

Tht measure, as it pertained to the
water and newer items, was fostered by

the legislative eommittee of the board
of supervisors and championed in the
legislature by Norman T. Watklne in
the house and Charles H. Bice in the
senate. Ita chief significance to the
city will be that water shortage in
Nuuanu Valley will he eliminated for
all time.

Just how the 10.",00n will be expend
ed will not be determined until action
it taken by the board of snperviaort,
1 A 1. - It. . I il.l 1iu it is qmiv curiam (.nm rrciiuiiiitinu.
tioas of Citv Engineer U M. White
house will be followed. Whitehouse
said last night:
Nnuanu Water Supply First

The intention is to use as much
of the money as needed in conserving
the rainfall run-O- of Nnunnu Valley.
The big item will be to build a system
of intercepting ditches to lead the
water from the slopes now going to
waste back into the dam.

"The rainfall on the available water
shod yesterday was thirteen inches. If
the intercepting ditches proposed had
been in existence, reservoir No. 4 would
now be overflowing. As it is, there is
only twenty eight feet of water. Bes
ervoirs No. 2 and No. 1 are running
over, bnt there is no place to atore the
over-ru- and it ia lost.

By the svttera of intercepting
ditches proposed the catchment area of
Mouinn dam wonld'be increased from
900 teres to approximately 2000 acres
Ihe ditches would be concrete lined
where the ground is porous, but the
run on would be carried in natural
waterways where the ground it hard
and the flow fast. .The ditches would
have a capacity of 20,000,000 gallons
now in rwenty-loo- r hours. Hy tho tn
tercepting ditch plaa water can be
caught at levelf below tho dam and
still led bach: to the dam.
Water Bat sod By Baepaga

"Under the new system, water wonld
be released from Reservoir No. 4 to
Keservoira Not. $ and 2 only by see
psge. I would increase the capacity
of Reservoir No. 3 hy excavating
73,000 yards. I would also like te
increase the capacity of Reservoir No
I. It is simply a question of increaa
ing the catchment area, leading the
water back to the dam, increasing the
capacity of the reservoirs, catching all
the water now going to waste by see
page from the upier reservoirs and the
fresh wator supply problem will be
solved.

"It is mandatory that $15,00n or
$20,000 of the (105,000 be expended
for a aewer system in Puunui. This
region is intirely without sewers, i"
btcoming thickly populated and be
cause of the heavy raint, cesspools be
corns overflooded and run off their con
tents into stream and taro patches. This
Is a grave menace to health ia the dis
trict and must ba remedied.

"Aside from this we hope that we
will have $5,000 or ifl.OOO left for need
ed newer improvements la the city pro
per which are much needed. The coat
of the intercepting ditches to connect
with the Nunaau dam, I expect will be
about 80,000. The ditches will lea.l
off to one aide about 9000 feet and on
the other side about 7000 feet. The
ditches will lie on a fixd grade and
will follow the slopea. Naturally, it
will be necessary to maintain canton
niers' to Veep the ditches clear during
freshet times.

"Anotlier item will be the extending
of the Luliunabu stream dam and the
building of intercepting ditches on both
sides. Thit will greatly increase the
catchment area' and ean ba. done at a
cost of not more-tha- 1,000. It will
first be necessary to make careful sur
veys bnt I estimate all the work can in-

completed ia six months. If the dit
ches were in place now there would be
no clamor about water shortage."

LOAN BILl PASSES AND

T(

Conference between managers for the
senate and house of representatives
yesterday, settled all points pertaining
to the losn bill, house bill 99, uud it

went to the Governor to nlgn.
The measure, as finally agreed to, ;l

lows 'JOIono for the completion of the
armorv; $109,000 for Honolulu liai
bors: 0,0tM for Honolulu water
works; f lil.iliiil for Hie iiiHiine asylnin.
tlii.lHMi for a Inline for inebriates, and
$7.1,11)10 for Oahu prison.

jpQ Cfci
A "'in

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Korea, fiom Shii Francrsco, I

a. m.
Htr. Columbian, from Seattle anil Ts

coma, 4 :20 p. m.
J. A. Cummins, from Oahu ports,

a. m.
Htr. Mannn Ken, from Ililo, fi.lo a. m
Htr. W. )i. Hull, from Kauai, 9:.!)!

a. m.
Htr. Manna l.oa, from Maui, 10:50 H

a. m.
8chr. A. I". Coats, from Rellingham,

11 a. m.
Htr. Miknhaln, from Maui and Mo i

lokai, 1 :3n a. m.
Htr. Kinnu, t mm Kanni, 5:50 a. m.
Htr. City of Bristol, from New York,

8 a. m.
Htr. I, ikelike, from Kauai, 8:15 a. m.
Htr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 1:20 p. m
Htr. Manoa fiom Kahului, (I a. m.
Htr. Hiloninn from Seattle, 7:30 a. m
Htr. Manchuria from Orient 7 p. m

DEPARTED.
, Str. Kilauen, for Hawaii, 12 m.

Htr. Polls of Clyde, for Han Francisco,
2:15 p. m.

Gas. shr., J. A. Cummings for Oahu
ports, 7 a. m.

Htr. Clmidine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Korea for Yokohama, 5:20 p. m.
Str. Manna Kea, for Hawaii, 3 p. m.
Str. City of Bristol, for Vladivostok,

4 p. m.
lias, echr., .1. A. I ummins for Oahu

ports, 12:40 a. m.
Hehr. Repeat for Sound, 3:30 p. m.
Htr. Claudine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. W. I . Hall for Kauai, 5:0 p. m

PA8SZXOEBS.
ATrtTtO.

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, from Han
Francisco: For Honolulu, April 23
A. Hailev, S. V. Maker and wife, II
W. Boy.i. .1. K. Urown and wife, J.
Gannatella, M. H. Carson, J. fl. Cohen,
Mrs. C. T. Crocker, butler anil chauf
feur, Walter Huiseuberg, Mrs. Angele
Forett, Mrs. . (I. Irwin and maul
Mra. Alexander Ii. Isenberg and maid
Alexander H. Isenberg, H. H. Knox,
Miss Kora M. l.ipton, Miss K. Lissak,
Mine Louise l.orimer, Thos. S. Mit
choll. J. T. McCrosaon, Miss Marior
Newhall. Ilarvev L. Ott. Miss Klens
Parsons, Miss Jack Plummer, .lame
M. Pratt, Win. C. V. Htixfoii and wife
J. Hilvermann, Wm. Hplte, W. P
Thomas and wife, K. Twiniuit and
wife, J. W. Waldron, 11. A. )!. Walton
For Yokohama Glenn Bahb, .1. Beck-

er, Bev. Henry Forman, C. P. Gorman
and wife, Misses Elizabeth and Mar
garet Gormau, Phillips Gorman, I'errv
Harrison, Joseph Jirau, K. hniiTmiin
and wife, R. I. Melhmxh and wife
S. W. Niles, J. H. Peterson Bnd wife
Albert J. Suow, W. P. Tsuirart. For
Kobe A. C. Bryer, Rev. Ii. T. ) oit,
wife and infant, Mrs. A. M. Flnok. W
M. Flook, Kev. J. A. Miller nnd wife
In. Miller' Paul Miller, lleudricli
Kouglas ilcCallio Mrs. W. U. Noxon
For Nagasaki H. 8. Hh brock, Alex
Campbell, Chu Hing Yuan and wife
Mim Cliir-Hon-

, Hyduey I,. ) ohan, II

I.. ) orbin, ,J. Geib, K. II. liilson, II

l(. Keeler, J lV T. Lou, F.. I.. Mr
I'allie, Miss Cloora McGn-gor- , S. II
Noxon, G. B. II. Ott Jr., Mis. M. I.
I'f uetzeureuter and timid, Kchii
l'fenf.enrmiter. Miss Hibvlee l'feiit?.en
renter, 11. T. Heitz, Miss Msry T
Smith, Isaac Y. Btautler, hMuar Syl'
I.. K. Taylor, Robert G. Vandcrbiet
W. Wallace, Geo. Weber und wife, ru
Manila Reuben Arev, Mrs, S. K

Bray, Paul G. Cnpps, Win. Crooks, .1

It. ( i ill in and wife, .1. I. ) i reensleti',
A. Kauffmaa, Miss Ksthloon l.xuih
Thos. N. I'owrl land wife. Mrs. U. W

I'riie and infant, Mrs. Rose Suppl
Kdward P. Thompson and wife, Mis
(iara T. Wright. For Hongkonjr
I n ill Hovaird and wife, Mrs. liober
Burns, Robert Bums, Chung Ming Ho
Mrs. Helen A. C. Church, Mrs. Fo
Ho See, Fon Qui, Mrs. Fob Tee !,

ami inruut anil Asiatic servant, .mm- -
Fon Yok, Fon Win. Chester Fritz, W

II. Ilornibrook and wife, John Horn
brook. Miss Virginia Ilornibrook, Wm
M. Junker, Kwouii Tanu Tent.', lte
.1. S. Niles, Mrs. Albrrtinn J. Ki

Koliert K. Hpeer, Rev. G. Speer, I . F
VYixon.

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and
wav ports, April 24. M. Barrett, Miss
K. Kinmirrh, K. I. Lillie, Ah F R. S.
Norris, H. O, Wooten and wife, Robert
lluir, O. A. Berndt, Mrs. J. Mattoou
Mis. M. de Cambra, Mrs. J. 1L McK. n

ie, Mrs. ('. McQuaid, Mrs. Atkins
Wight, Father Patrick, Robert Hind
and two children, Mrs. B. Clinton, Mrs.
W. II. Rickard, 0. H. Bowman, Mn A

Morrison, child and servant, O. I. So
lenson, Joh,n Waterhouse, Mrs. W, Mc
Herrow, S. K. Kalama, C. A. Ia, II. I..
Monis, Raunev Scott and wife. Iv
Heinert, Geo. H. Raymond, Y. Nakata
and wife, l.nin Own.

Per str. Kinau from Kauai port.
April Mias Lin Kau, J. T. n i,

S. Hayagusa. R. Onye, T. It. Walker,
lr. lierby, P. I!. Rilev, Mr. Fit.pui
ii. l. , Dr. Hope, K. GalliiKher, Mrs. s.
I usaty, l ot. S)audii)g, Heu l.a.aina
Miss M. Bergen, Rev. V. Ft. Scu.l.n",
Mrs. F. B. Bcudder, W. G, Hall, II --

Tuscott, M. Hall, Kato, Fuji, Mii
'amunloto, Mrs. Kanemaiu, N a.

MUs II. Davis. Mrs. K. Kawekn, Miss
IMai, Mrs. Heatou, S. p. Tliomu.
W.M. Speyor, C. 11. Cauf, !e . II

Ncubcrg, J. Tucker, C. S. Judd. Mr.
S H. Deverill, Miss S. Knhiwal in-- .

M Kalii walllui. Miss C. K:ilna
l:n. i, Sol. Kane.

ci tr. i la ii d i ue from M

Joe 'ii ro, Mrs. Ned Ki

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Monday, April W.

CASITAl
NAME STOCKor PAII1 UP VAt.

Mij:astm
Aki A BsWwin Ltd I sonoonn
C Brrwcr 4 Co. . . i i.ouo.ou(i

Suuas
Bws 4,000 00"! m tl .

Haike i.mn.aai lew
Haw. Airs-iituir- . . IW 210
Haw Com A Su Co 11,IF"I.UIS 31
Haw. Sua. Co limoooi'
H'HI iono
Honomu iuo
HutcninMii, Socsr

Plantation Co . tvn.nu 1H '

Kahuku , I WW' 14
KckshaStw Co .. I.mi oo too i
KiHoa 7 m i
Mcbcrdr R Co lMMIrti

8tmi Siign Co. V).ia 21

Simw Co 1 to Vnnft.ni
Qnomra to, i nx
PaauhmS Htm. C lon.ii.
Pacilic 750.00 ti,
Pals J.n.ir in? 195

Pepctkco 7Ti0.r ( 153

iuolki Mill Co... . 4.0noro IW 15 m1
Vaialua Ast. Co.. 4 lyno.noi 100 too
Vsiluks Sutu Co.. i(l.0i l Iw

2M.IO 100:

Vaima&utiiili ia.')
MiscauANSous

HlltPPCo.Ul IM.OOlJ 200 .....
HaiknJKaPCoCoai inn.00 2no....,
naw. titclric co... ro.oo WMSO
Haw. Irr. Co. I.ld... I.2M.1W
Haw. PiprapplcCn. TIIO.oOi 20
Hilo K. K. Co. PtH. ISiStHilo R R. Co. Com J.4J2.4S
Honotuls Brtwint

aMa tiiuCo. Lid vm no 14H
is QCV Fid . I50. iuoIhsj

Hoe. Oat Co. Com 2M.0 100 IIS)
HUT LCo.Com I.Jn7.y WOi lot

N G 1'ftll.lM M
AutliSl lei. Co M4.S7I MMtt 4 1.. Co i.ni.nniPshi V- - Cn. ami on a sealTanjoniCHok R.Co. 3UU.QU

Bonds Amt.Ou.
standi n

Hamakua II, Co. Wn.U
Haw. Com i s Co

5 D. C At
Haw, Irr. Cn. ts . . suu.uo
Maw. Ter. p c (R.

lunu oa 190!,) . PX) 00
Haw Ttr 4pc P Irs IJUU.W
Haw.Tcr.4pcP.ini

.. isi2.mil I.SAP.SA
Hsw.lrr. pc... I.0.W.0UT

Raw. Ter. 4Sac. i.ono.oo
Ter. 3H P c. I.244.QU! )HiloR.R.Spcifaaut

ol 1801 1.000,081 MX
Hi n R. R. Co. RcL

m Em.ri.nl a. isnorw
houokaa iCo f pc tnu.oo
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd t S7Vmi
Hon R.TLCo.6pt SHl.onn
Ksusi Rj. Co sa... 4H9.000
Kohala Ditch Co. t MJ.OM
IMcBodtl Co. 5s 1.OU0.0O1 100
Mutual Tel. 6a.. .. 230.01
Nstomaa Cos. t... lli5.oom
O. R. L Co. 5 p c 2.0W.(nd i(rH
uwiu butsr Co. ftpc i.mom . IU3k7
QU tusar Co (pc
Psrrtic 0. Pcrtiluutt

Cn a 30,8001 miPscllic S. Mih Co
as BM.'rvJ

Pioneer M. Co 5pc SOO.OntV

San CartouM Co.or O0I too
WaiaJuaA. Co. pc bS,S,, Ifit

I

S6twvn Boards
Olaa, 10, 25, E.W, 6; Waialna, 10,

101 ; Wailuku, lfl, 140; H. B. M. C,
30, l"i, 14.50.

aesnioB Bats
II. B. M. Co ' Hi, 23, 15, 5,

14.50; il. C. ss H. Co 15, 31.75..
sugar Uuutatiuu

88 Analysis Beets (no adviees).'
rarity ' .

911 ent. (for Haw. Sugara), 4.64. .".

Awaya, J. B. Ca aeira, T. M. Ohnrch,
W. 1.. West, E. Murphy, Mrs. rnillips,
Mrs. Chas. Akan, ami IS deck. i -

Per str. Mikahala from Maal mad
Molokai, April 2.1. Ia. Tobrina, Chan(r
Chow. J. Van oat ta,' wife and 2 ehil- -

Iren. J. D. MeVeivh, H. Powers, anil
derk. ,1
Per I'aeifie '.NWiil steamor Manchuria,

April Vf,: For Honolulu Miss . Ellen
MeKav, Miss I.. I,. Broad, J. H. Brooks,
W. 8. Brooks, L. B. Green, Miss Liisie
McGrath, Mrs. G. A. Bel. hard, Hteven
Smith, George Vollmur, Mra. J. B. '

Create (stopover), Mrs. Gertrude Clark
Holland (body for cremation).

Departed.
1'er str. Claudine. for Maul ' ports,

April 23 W. II. Field, S, Livinjrston, B.
T. Prinee, C. J. HchoeninR, U A. Irtlley
l . li. Kobertson. Mrs. Hilliasrs. Misa
Won, Mrs. Deaves, V. K. Uaavea, Ed- -'

win I.. Deaves. .

Per str. Kilauea, for Hawaii, April
2:1 ). Mayeda, John Gaspar, II, C.
Austin, Mrs. Hoi h ma nil, Mrs. Luui Kei,
s. W. Mawuihie, Joseph F. Durao, A.
Iliinibtirjj, Father Ildefonae, A. Freea, K...
Murata. f). Bhinotaki. O. Maveda. Mra.
M. Fitzsiinonn.

Per str. Ciaudiue for Maui, April 2T.
Miss Kmilv Pacheco. W. M. gpeyei. E.;

tiallacher, Mr. anil Mrs. (Ipio, Joe
ares. K. F. I)eiiy-rt- , W. la. West, Mra.

McGuerrow, Mis Ilesrie Kalua, C
Fra nr., Mr. and Mrs. Ahulii.

EUROPEAN RAILWAY
CANCEL CHEAP RATES

LONDON, April 10, (Correspond
ence of the Associated Press) The ue.
..luii.ti .if I li. ..iluuv .Voi-lll- l v MAmitilfr..

tee to cancel all cheap railway eaeur.'
bion tickets in ordr to further restrict

tradk- - aid leave the railway
free to handle war bualiiuss, baa far
reaching, effects. No Amerleaa or

railways ran show anything
like the variety of cheap railway tick-
ets of all kinds which are ordinarily
. ... . .or - i I. - t 1

A t uiu same lime tae railway com.
mittee his annouaessl the withdrawal
of a lare muuher ef regular trains on
all lines. Most of the roads eut tha
number of trains nearly in half at the
bojjinninn of the war, a ltd this mini-
mum is now reduced in all directions
as far as possible, so that many places
which formerly boasted five to ten
trains in each direction daily must now
content themselves with one, or two,

RUSSIANS LOSE TRENCHES
I ...irlt.J Proaa by frd'-rs- l Wl'-laa-

V I K.N N A. April 27. The general
stuff asuerts that in the latest battle of
tlio Carputuiaua twenty six trenches
have been raptured from the Russians,
who lost many men in killed, wounded
and prisoners, and miicli war material.

BAN ON FOREIGN LABOR

V.sN(iTiN,Aj.ril SO.--T- metrics
the inllux of foreign labor iiitO the Canal

one, the state depurtiuoat yesterday
lib . that all iiitmiuriiuha will lie re- -

.piirri to .lepoMit thiitv dollars, which
Mill be In Id In the tioveriiliieitt UUU

in.' pei ma tienl rmployej.
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The Situation In

AM
TUESdAX

China
SiVENTY flays have elapsed since Japan took

rrtusf? rank in historical import-
ance with K ftWsftfl'or Scoif fr? 1894J her decla-

ration of war on "WSsiiV-'irr- 1904, and her annexa-
tion of Korea in 1910, writes rutnam Vcale, from
Peking. j..;, ;., frfo , ".. V..r - I

'
.' ..' ,,.

Let;Uet mnttpwgwcdflly and clearly' and
see things in their proper perspective. Japan's
attitude towards China hai not changed percepti-

bly .since her statesmen a quarter of a century ago
laid it down Is a root 'principle that Japa.'rrinsf
take advantage of &r. Ideographical positions as
quickly as possible and dominate all those portions
of the Asiatic Continent washed by the Pacific
Ocean. Even before then, for back in the unin-

formed days of the Shogunate, an astounding poli-

tical instinct, had made Japan drive back all Ruv
sian attempts to get too close to her shores, and
to repel with passion the manoeuvres made fcrfbth

to acquire the island of Tsushima, and to debouch
into Korea.

But let us keep to the point. For a quarter of
a.century thpugh!'it may have been necessary to
check Russia tbe main objective has been China.
To use a mathematical comparison China has al-

ways been the "constant," and Russia the "vari-
able." Japan invaded Korea in 1894, deeming the
time ripe for the first great forward movement,
but she overreached herself then in the matter of
Manchuria and had to fall back. Nothing dismay-
ed, she set to work .to rectify her mistake, strong
in the knowledge that her geographical position
would make her ultimately supreme. Ten years
after the forceL.retrocessi6n of the Liaotung Pen-
insula, not only was the Peninsula back in her
hands but her "right of preemption had been ad
mittedly extended., almost to the upper reaches
of the Sungari. There was desperate gambling
in men and money .involved, in all those rapid
moves, but the game was worth the candle as
Japanese statesmen knew. She was prepared to
push on in the same way whenever an
opportunity offered itself and therefore when
China suddenly turned her back on the East and
by her revolution of 1911 declared to the world
that she wished definitely to enter the Western
family of nations as a Republic a great menace
to her plans was quickly seen. But nations like
individuals cannot change their habits and their
modes of thought overnight and Japan patiently
waited. By 1913 the new Chinese edifice so hast-
ily raised had exhibited an immense crack which
took the form of a rebellion which might have
broken down find 'ftaT I manaeets:
out tor a providential turopean loan. Japanese
statesmen, concentrating their minds on the pro-
blem of problems, drove a wedge-swiftl- in at
Nanking, and suddenly saw a new method of push-
ing another step forward when something else
happened.

Something w411 happen. The terrible war now
devastating Europe sounded in their ears as loud
as the trumpet-blast- s which laid low the Walls
of Jericho. It was their luck if you like; for no
matter what your method may be you must have
that to assist you.

The luck that bears one man the good things of
life and another disaster was exhibited to the world
in a glaring form on the 18th January, 1915. Eu-

rope absorbed in her drama America made more
conscious of her impotence by the sweep of that
drama than any single circumstances since the
Declaration of Independence in 1776 at first hard-

ly paid more than passing attention to the vague
rumors that great things were in the making in
Eastern Asia. And though the truth is now known
it is left to China to wrestle with the threads being
twisted round Iver future as best she may for the
time being at least. V

This much can lie said today, before the first
act is even completed. No matter how much or
how little is conceded to Japan by paper Treaties,
the things of high importance have become the
forest of alien rifles and swords, being slowly and

f . .11 . i .t . . . '. ' .

carciuuy planted at strategical points tnrougnout
; the Chinese dominion on the flimsiest of pretexts.

Before April is far advanced 60,000
troops will be distributed at six great centers. At

-- Moukden, Dairen, Tientsin, Tsingtao, Chinanfu,
J II i n i : f c zrsyauu iuhmjw mcic win uc taiii.sons ui noiii jvaai

to 15,000 men prepared at any moment to "demon-
strate" and hoping that Chinese generals, suddenly
driven to desperation will beat the drum and pre
cipitate the inevitable conflict.

The prospect is not encouraging. Despite the
rigid deterrnitjtati;rt of Chinese negotiators to con-

tinue to meet thrice weekly,' na master what the
circumstances may liecome,-an- literally to force
the negotiations to an amicable settlement by con-
ceding everything than can be honorably conceded,

limp Via f1ainlt arrivri ur!ifv tr3tiu a ra n.t
VTV imnftrtatlt Wrrlrl (trr-s- am in rj 1 in. jt. y .uii ii iu i . v. v u i v. vwiiiwii v

, that nations are lxrn to suffer until they have
proved that they are worthy of a more benign fate.

Vine problem lacing President Yuan bhih-ka- i is an
immense one. x et tms tnucrr can oe saiu. long
n m &, Mmnli.,. C, wJv iniJ .4 . . .. .w .4. . ..11 . 1. I . . 1 '

con of Chinese independence to be crossed, forces
must ultimately come to his relief and greatly as
sist nun. But. it is necessary to be prepared for
thnneV Inner monthv nf strain uViirVi imlu ttr.nt
hearts can triumph over. The first great open test
that China has cndiired in modern times has at
last come to her, slowly and deliberately and mi
piryingiy.

D

V..1s:r (
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UttIN.(J the tim'e-tha- -t Dr.fidney H. Gulick
was in the Islands, on his mission of good

wNl and better feeling, he put a vast number of

questions to plantation managers, clerks, laborers,
teachers, priests, doctors, ministers, judges, fisher-

man, and men and women generally, in all walks
of life. Some day we probably hall have the

opportunity of reading the conclusions he drew.
In the meantime, it is instructive to review the
summary of answers and questions prepared from
memory for The Friend by the Rev. F. S. Scudder.

No notes were taken,' because to have done so
wouhj, have.. been a preach trf; courtesy in many
cases .n3' 'probafy would' 'have-- hampered the in-

terchange of ideas. Moreover, Mr. Scudder is
careful to say that his riWn Nummary of the many
interviews held in plantation camps, bath houses,
temples, mills, stores, hospitals and homesteads,
may; not at all be that of Doct6r Gulick. None the
1SS; it is on its face, a conscientious attempt to
set down in brief compass, without color, the facts
brought out.

The Japanese revealed in the answer to these
questions are an ambitious, moral, industrious,
honest people, of very strong racial fibre, slow to
blend .with other races and somewhat impeded in
their assimilation of American ideas and ideals by
their private schools, but none the less so deeply
affected by the greater liberty of life they have
touched under the American flag that the middle-age- d

man of long residence probably' will finish
out his days here in preference to Japan, and the
younger generation educated here find themselves
positively unhappy, under the restraint of Japa-
nese. social etiquette.

Here is a selection of the significant questions
and.ajuwers:

What proportion : of the other races take con-

tracts? (for raising cane). Nearly all. Do other
najos.take contracts? Less frequently. Why?
Japanese arc more ambitious.

.Are your contracts with Japanese verbal or
written? Practically all verbal for periods of less
than two years. Two-ye-ar contracts are written.
Do not the Japanese attempt to take advantage
when the contracts are verbal? No. When a
Japanese contractor hires laborers, does he share
honestly with them? Yes.

.,JDo Japanese intermarry with other races? Very
rately. Why do not they chose Hawaiian-bor- n

Japanese for. wives?. Educational differences, or
marriages arranged by parents who do not like
fne independence of girls educated in Hawaii.

Wliat are the moral relations of the sexes?
Testimony of teachers, excellent. Testimony of

evervthine produced Cnaos doctors' and plantarftm' remarkably favo--

Japanese

rable.
Are the Japanese becoming Americanized? As

compared with twenty years ago, yes. They use
more American food and furniture. Can the young
people read and understand American newspapers?
Yes, more readily than the Japanese papers.

Do they understand the principles of represen-
tative government? No. Are they inclined to
avail themselves of the suffrage as they come of
age? Yes and no. Do you fear the consequences
in case the Japanese vote should become prepon-
derant? Yes, they will elect their own people to
office. No, they will make good citizens. It-wi- ll

be a great advantage to the Territory to have the
Japanese take part in gov eminent. There will be
more efficient service.

Do "many Japanese desire to be naturalized? No.
Do they wish their children to become American
citizens? Yes. Do the Japanese have military
drill? No. Do they have firearms in their camps?
No. Investigations have proved that they have
not.

Wi Japan Be Catspaw?
IF the Japanese permit themselves to be drawn

into a war with either China or the United
States during the pendency of the Kuropean strug-
gle it would effectively shorten that war without
returning material benefits to any of these nations.

(Germany would undoubtedly rejoice if the sup-
ply bases from which the Allies are drawing heav-
ily for food and war munitions could be entangled
and given troubles of their own to attend to.

(iermany is stronger than either England,
France or Russia in point of national preparedness
and internal efficiency. The Allies are drawing
heavily on the.United States for food and on Japan
for guns and ammunition.

To embroil Japan in war with any other country,
with the United States if we are foolish enough
to fight, or with poor old unorganized China who
wants to fight but cannot, would be a supreme
triumph for that European school of diplomacy
which demands victory at any price, pay for it
who may. Does Japan realize the stake?

If the Japanese statesmen permit their country
to be drawn into war with China, a war of con-

quest which would be even less righteous than
the combat now raging over half the civilized
world, it will demonstrate their utter lack of poli-

tical acumen and foresiglitedness. Japan has been
thus far the gainer from the Kuropean war and
is to date the only nation that has gained more
than, she has lost.

Those who are trying to egg on a
c6mbat have not the best interests of the Japanese
people at heart. They are. enemies who would
like to sec the neutral nations robbed of the ad-

vantage which must accrue to all who are left
scatheless after this world'-- , ory of blood a,nd hate
has run its course.

ACCORDING t5 ' his '.interpreters', Governor
thaf an jnTestlgation made

by i fedeVar coihris un-

rounding the-Vano- agftcultUrTprobtems of Jla-wa- ii

would Kclpl thHawailaii. 'iuga'rjndustrjr,; hy
demonstrating thaf sugar UWr.one; main jdependU

ence andtha't Yh'e Industry "cannot surviye it forced
to cbmpete withih world In the (Arnerican,
market; - ..rv.';; V! ".'jS.' 'vV,

Those who clalni toTiave been ab(e to read some
meaning into his recent message IcRhe legislature
believe that. that': J$ what H is; But: why could,
not the Governor, have sad so. inso inany words ?

Why didlhecouple- -

with the slurring ' suggestion thai ;c6iditkraa in
Hawaii, as revealed irt the quoted etions of cer-

tain reports, are "beyond . rhY wisdom' foresignt
and control" pf th'ecgisla'fors? f?V$;V ; v

No possible objection couldTt ra!se,d tain im-

partial investigation of local conditions. Hawaii
has nothing tocfkeat, nothing to. be ashamed of,
nothing ,tct dread Jrom: any faiarid impartial' in-

vestigator.; VThere. should be opposition, however,
to any iavtstigatkm at this: timeypredicated oh
charees that the CorDorations ire t unfair to th
individual cane iaritert or.oppff siv o thehonie--
steaaer cnarges vnictv are maoe irom iimc ?.Vn,e
but which have invariably 6tle'd --otic; a they-li-

w hen probed by forrnet Secretary of the' 1 nterior
Fisher in an investigate Heatciiliig ihdas.con
elusive as could hive-been-mad- e t:p'':rS

But the" Iriveifigaorf frlendiS of the Gov
ernof say he'suggesis (:esj$'!u)i;Wileded
as ihe maia hlng. Jo lie eflorf tb saW tbe suga
indnsrTy;'i!'In'.-thev.ordinslr- course; 'fit, things it
would be' months' - before, any federal cotnmission
could get toortk md ttiQOjlhsfntOre before any
report could be .expected. Arid it is;h6w less than
a year to the day .when the last Vesii'ge of protec-tio- u

to sugar.'disajipears. We 'ihould not place
any great reliance in arijp'Iederal report on the
facts. .V.V4V

We should present the facts ourselves; and start
now. . . .

' ?v. t .,

in

ttiiu
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BtrltEB'AKD'ECJOt;
v ..J 400a zox tpomvy.

food taH CkoUora, U lbi to .40
euK not to rWr,' to .40

. eoniition, 27 H
lB.;.-- ..

.WTtoM?.: ' .

Fre.h -a tyfrr S&iKSSb. : :::: : :

Duck dot:.... ... '.'.22 iM.;'- - ' piik, HWIUb

Beans, string, .graeiy lb J.. 01. to --..OIK PfnuW, small, lb
atrinir. was. . .01 to ,08 Pfisnuts. larttel

Brans, lima im.Dod. 4b. .03 ia'.OlVi Oslons. Bermuda, lb
Beans, Dry. ,r i ,04 '.. ,fi ,,J v '

: Portgiese,
Man
CaH

BelV .'il

i. IJ" TaXak 4a'Small ewt
Peas, dried,
Beets, dot. bunebea

PoUtdet, wt,..:; Jii to 1.1

wet ewt

Cabbago, . . . ... ''. . Itoq V 140
..' ' I Ml

Corn, Hawaiian, sraslLeiiow (none). vneumDers,
Corn, Hawaiian, Urge vcllew none)

Alligator doir.vfl j .to .73
Bananas. Chinese. buieW .80 to iSO

Bananas, cookipg, buacb,. .75 to, 1.00
1 i I . ,A Aoreaairnii, uoz .Mtjt

flfVlOQ ?(to
O rapes, Isabella, lb ;,'.,.:,:... , 1

Oranses. Hawaiian (none la market).

oreea Feas,
dos...

1.00
lb..

Beef cattle and sheep aot bought by Wgbi, dressed,
live weihts. Uken by Hogs, np 150 lbs.,.

dressed, and paid for Hogs, 150 lbs. and over

:..,r,..r .U Mutton,
Veal, M Pork,

following are on feed Food, ton
Honolulu: OnU, ton

Corn, large yellow," ton:ffTt7? Wheat, ton

MAR LETTER

quantities
string'

green vetoUbles weifkgMiWiJIy
tomaies especial;

ly gooA,- - being fre
pataeitea.

come,
market large

Ukely
from attack,

i.u,shipping
very preaent,.
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1 W fast;fiiteehVe2rs farming has (V
, Creased about seventeen "oer in United

States. 1900 two-thir- ds the farmers
own land. Today only half of "American

iarms tne men mem.a
The agricultural tendency Js'away

from- - individualism and direction of '

incorjxjrati&n. or some sections
men , incorporate companies , to engage
farming. . form , the, looser and
more temporary cooperative societies and associa-
tions. Whether one form association is better
than riotherpr whether either is better than
one-ma- n farrojs question that must answer
ed according tqutne circumstances governing eacn, .

case. . .zWCW."rHawaii is about the only part of the country
wherev this, question what ix the best 'way to

results been political , issue.'
mainland communities mostly strike' out''
after theoy and fleeting and try a.

on it and lead away. Sometimes,, they
ilorrei; Of-wor- In bunches by agree-riieri- t,

again, "club together and the halter :

and then hire a man to take handful of salt
catch'the vagrant coin. ' 'W- -' v-
, 'Jlere'lrrHawaU this last , method been the '

'
one most 'employed. "

.
- 1 '

i Tha'.the--s dependablcness. this procedure is
gaining convert is illustrated by the statistical
infofmatiqrf Used above. . The perfectly unimagina- -

live ai4U3Lii;i4ils. fi vicsBuia
back, in 'Washington after counting
hoses and taking that more and more farm-
ers every year prefer to rent land than to own
.i BeTng a landlord sort profession. The

who. owns farm land need not be farmer,""
rior need the farmer lands to make the
moist out of the business growing crops.

This somewhat remarlcable trend throughout the
United States especially noteworthy at this fime
because of, the sentiment widely in Isfdnd
political circles' that Hawaii is times,
when a matter of the world'is follow-
ing the Hawaiian precedent. ... .

Honblul" Wholesale Pfoduce Market
ipdbtaiipns

Wholes) lUiUCBTJira ppfjmU'J.i- 1915.
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Mainland hide market eontinuee un- - lb Vi

steady. ' , Bheepskins, 10 to .20
Steers, lb., 1 ..'.Cv.1,'.'t 14V4 Ooatakins, white, each 10 .30

Steers, lb., ...... ... ..Vi 13H ,
"WOMBD UXATS

Beef, lb .lto lb
lb lb

The Scratch
f. o. b. y

'1.00

ihas

... .11 .12
.18

'.".45.50 47.00
41.00 42.00

49.00
Corn, small yellow, 41.00 to 410 Middlings, ton
Corn, eraeked, . .1' J50'to 43.00 Ha, wheat, ton 24.00 25.00
Barley, . Y'Zi.M' to 14.00 ' ' Hav, alfalfa, ton 23.00 23.50
Bran, ton 32.50 tf 23.00. Alfalfa meal, ton 22.60 to 23.00

Territorial Marketing1 hnder supervision of the fiv
perlmmt at tha errWof all cltlsens the Territory. Any
produce which farmers may send bs Marketing Division U oold at , the
best obtainable price! mVketinij enargi of per 'cent made. f is
highly desirable thst 'lrmerl Voilr Marketing Division wl if how,
auea produce they have sale and" abftut when H be ready - U
alp. shipping rtl-- U Drrlsion U- - U; ,Sr E. 8. letter address
Honelulu. P. O. Boi 1387' 8aUro Queen , t ;

Telephone 1840. , Wlrelesa eniareM , U8a. .' ' 1 i, j

.u''f:.-t'v;',- ' A.V;T,' LONOliET. superistendeac
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teas is certainly not very bright.
A recent shipment of pines to the

Mainland by the Division netted the
prodnser more than $30.00 a ton at
Wehlawa. This shipment of 47
crates reached Man Francisco with
every 'fruit in perfect condition and
old quickly. ;;. , '. -

The average, net return per ton of
fruit to producer for pines shipped
through the. Division during the past
five months has been better than
$25.00 ton." All the pine we have,
have ba consumed in San Francisco
thd Portland and the supply has not
rriet the demand. How many piueap-aple- s

could be sold in the large Western
cities .that are now using the small
Florida pine would be hard to estimate
(tut it is safe to say that whatever
quantity it may be, the fruit would
aet the, producer more than seven dol-
lars.
... All producers interested in shipping
fresh pineapples to the eoaat are re-
quested to cumin 11 11 U-- to with th Mark-
eting Division.

A. 8. LONG LEV.

CHINESE BUSINESS

MAGNATES ARRIVE

(Continued from Page One)
Educational Association of ' Klangsu
Province,.. .... "'..''

Bing-Min- Kanp, director of the
Fou Feng Flour Mill, Bhenghaiand of
the Hni Chang Machine Manufacturing
Company. . ' :, . ,

Huan-Yi- ' Liang, president of the Sue
Kow Shan government wad mine, Hu
nan; chief engineer of Wah Chang
Mining and Smelting Company, Chang- -

"' Chi-Che- h Kieh, general director of
Heng Foong Cotton ManufacturinR
Company, and r director of jCotov.MiH
Owners 1 Association, Shanghai. ' i

Chao Hsin Pisa, commercial inves-
tigator in Europe and America, repre-
senting the Lung Cbu Piece Goods
Dealer and the Lung 8hua Piece
Goods Dealers, Tientsin.

Cheng-Hsu- n Chang, member of the na-
tional council and ' proprietor of the
"hang Yu Pioneer Wine Company, Che-fo-

8. C. Thomas 8ze, assistant genera
manager of the Kalian mining adminis-
tration and former locomotive superin-
tendent of the Tientsin-Puko- w railway.

Chla Yu, founder ot the Fu-8io-

lrabroldery Institute, Boochow, and.
fformer head of the department of em

broidery in the ministry of agriculture,
trade and commerce.

Hsieh Yu, director of the Huichow
Tea Trade Union and former manager
of the Yuen Sheng Lung and Yung
Fung Tea stores.

David Z. T. Yui, honorary secretary
of the Chinese trade cotnmission to the
United States, former editor of the Pe-
king Daily News, executive secretary
of the lecture department vof the na-

tional committee of the Y. M. C. A. of
China.

Chai-Cban- Woo, senior secretary and
representative of the ministry of agri-
culture and commerce, Peking, in the
Chinese trade commission to the United
States.

t. T. K. Woo, superintendent of the
Hsnyang Iron and Steel Works.

Kuan La n Sun, manager of the Tung
Hal Agricultural Company and advisory
officer to the Nantung Agricultural So-

ciety and Educational Association.
Kwong Wong, manager of the

Yang tse Engineering Works, Hankow.
James H. Lee, director of the elec-

trical works, Hangchow, and manager
of LesTJros. k Co., Shanghai.

IJ-O- Chu, English secretary ,' Shang-
hai Chamber of Commerce.

WOMEN DELEGATES

. DELAYED AT DOWNS

(AhoUU4 Prau or ftdsrs! frirslMt.)
' LONDON, AprlJ 28. The , stoamer

Noordam, carrying two score women
from America to the International Con-

gress of Women to' be held, at The
Hague, is anchored at Downs.

So far it ban been unable to obtain
permission to proceed to Rotterdam,
where tne woinea were to 'disambark
to go to The Hague.

Jane Addama, who ia a member of
the American party and who is to pre-
side at The Hague convention, has ap-

pealed to American Ambassador Page.
He ha replied that It i Impossible for
htm to assist in getting the ship across
the Channel, as all Dntrh shipping hn
been stopped owing to the submarine

warfare.

ROOSEVELT LETTERS

TO TOM PLATT READ

Colonel Admits He -- Consulted
'Bos' Freely, But Denies Any

C'-- ' Political Collusion

r AnoMtrA Prsu by TriTl J

8YBACU8B, Nernit,( April ST.

President Roosevelt was an attentive
listener, yenterday afternoon while let
ter after letter signed by1 him and ad- -

tlresiwd to the late Senator Thorns C.

Piatt, bne time. Republican boe of
New York State-w-as read -

The Colonel admitted on the stand
that he had consulted' freely with
Piatt, who he knew wai, the. boss, but
he denied that he had. had any share
In "InvUible government." On' the
contrary, he said, his action had been
as visible a it w possible to make
them, '

His testimony was brief and. he was
uncommunicative after court adjourned.
Barnes wa absent from the afternoon
session.
: Senator Piatt's son ' furnished the
letter. - - ,

I

f AMorlalra' Pr br Federal Wlrslsas.)
WASHINGTON, April 27. A con-

tract was awarded yesterday for the
electric propelling machinery of the
new California.
The successful bidder will receive
$431,000.

Navy officer believe' that the' con-

struction ofthe California will mark
a great an advance In the history of
marine engineering as did the advent
of the steam turbine. Tests made on
the cpllier Jupiter showed great econ-

omy in fuel, saving in space, freedom
from vibration and ease and speed of
control. The engines ean be reversed,
lowed down or shot ahead full speed,

direct from the bridge, within a period
of seconds.

GERMANY APOLOGIZES

FOR SINKING VESSEL

W:: I " ' - '1
.

-

(AnnrmtA Press tr Federal WlrsUss.)
LONDON, April 27. Germany, say

the Athens correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph, ha replied with an expres-
sion of regret, an offer to make amends
and to pay indemnity,' to the Greek
note protesting against the sinking of
the Greek steamship Ellisponos, which
was torpedoed by a German submarine.

Investigation has shown, says the
Telegraph's correspondent, that the
loss of the vessel-- was due to a mis-

take of the officer commanding the sub-

marine, who mistook the Ellispontos for
a British merchantman.

HOT WEATHER SWEEPS

OVER EASTERN STATES

(Aaeorlsted Prses br Federal Wlnlsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 27. Hot

weather is sweeping all the states east
of the Mississippi river. The sudden
and uiiHeasonable change in temper-
ature is causing much suffering and
the rising grain has been badly sun
burnt.

The temperature yesterday in Wash-
ington and in Richmond, Virginia, was
ninety-fou- r degreos. As far north as
Port Huron, Michigan, the thermome-
ter registered eighty-six- , in Chicago It
stood at eighty-eight- , and ia Albany,
New York, at eighty-four- .

Three prostratioua have boon record-
ed.

1

P0INCARE INSPECTS ARMIES
(Auoristed Preas br Federal Wireless.)

PAHIS, April 27. President Poin-car- e

and .Mir. inter MUlcraud pf the
of war have returned from a

three-day- tour of inspection, during
which they visited the armies of the
Oise and the Aisae and presented flags
to the new regiments.

TRANSPOrfr LANDS REFUGEES
(Asaonisted Preas bf Federal Wlreleia.)
GALVESTON, April 27. The Army

transport Sumner arrived here yester-
day with 278 American refugees,
mostly from Tampico, where they were
eugaged in the oil trade. They re-

ported that Carranza' officers declare
that if they are' driven out by Villa,
they will destroy all the property they
are unable to take with them.

TWENTY DROWN IN FLOODS

ii.M by rert.-ra- l Wire'.)
AUSTIN, Texas, April 37. Twenty

persons are known tu be dead and
twenty nre still misHinf(, n n result of
the 1'looiln which havi' swept cttiitrnl
Texas. The ruin has v eased ami the
situutiuu now is gradually improving.

J- -
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Nothing Coufd Be Done Yesterday

In Fairway bwihg to llie' S:

?Tubul!nt Water
'

DIVERSVERE ON HAND

itO DESCEND TO WASP

Will Go Down When '."Weather

Permits and Report On "
Condition of Hull

(From Holiday Advsrtissr.)
Terrific wind aad heavy, sees made

Impossible yesterdsy any work what-
soever oa the salving of the submarine
F-4- , except to maks preparations rot
eontinusne of work " when the wind

and era subsids. "'"

Thla may bo today, but It U pp to
the weather man to say,' and it war

the general belief late yesterday after
noon that the elements wonld not sub-id-

sufficiently to allow of any iu
tained efforts thla morning.

Jt Is almost a certainty, however,
that nothing more will be done la rail
Ing or towing operations until divert
ran again descend to the wreck,

observations. "The diving erea
was on hand early yesterday morning
but Commander Smith and Chief dun
ner Stillson refused to take the risk
of lowering a man through the mesh
of six steel tables with the rbsneet
of foaling lines Increased by the tur
bulent elements,
rear Held for Cables

It is possible that by this morning
more of the three rabies now holding
the submarine will have parted through

' k jkar nf thai wires t thf
uhmarina hodv. Two of the lines art

light ones,' but. all onneeted' with thf
work hold faith in the holding of the
lint known ks'Hilo.' This Is the
eight-Inc- h cable .brought from the Ha-

waii metropolis-- , and the heaviest which
has yet ben ."used --oa the wOrk. T

There was Bat murk surprise whan

it was ound-Saturda- morning that
one of the.', four lines . had chafed
through and "carted. The sea had beea
none too smooth., - Yesterday the two
ponderous 600-to- scow pontoons and
the dredge Gaylorf were tossing about
like "so many corks. To release. the
strath the tautness was somewhat slack
fnnrl fin Mall six ends, bat even thtf
would not eliminate working of eapfr
againsf hbmarine. If more lines part
it wfU'pnly be what Is expected and
looked xor. m"--
EiUcln New Gear

For this reason work was continued
vnntardar on inserting flinetr-foo- l

lengths of two and one-hal- f Inch chaia
as a spllte In the heaviest, cable no
on hand and which wiU be placed about
the soa-was- p as soon as the weathet
jermits. It is purposed to so maneuve
the line that the chsin portion will
he directly about the F-- 4 and prevent
further chafing breaks. Two more ex.
tremely heavy cables are expected to
(lev on the Manchuria, and will be simi
larly spliced and kept in readiness U
replace wire cables as they part.

Admiral Moore, Commander Smith
Constructor Furer, Chief Gunner Still
son and Master Bigger Buss went out
to the wrecking craft in the early lore
noon. It was confidently expected that
the divers could descend and mako oD

servations, on which would result the
feat of attempting to lighten tat
weight of the F-- 4 by pumping com
preened air into the body.

Stillson. Crilly, Nielson and Drel
lishak were In readiness with their ap
paratus, but as time wore on and) the
wind and sea became more tempestu
ous rather thu stiller, all hope of be
ing able to dive was given up by thi
officers in charge.
Divers Anxious to Work

All night long the divers' barge had
been tossed and smashed against thf
side of the Maryland by wind anl
waves, not only damaging the-barg-

but disarranging apparatus, and accord
incly at eleven o'clock the tug NavaU
was ordered to tow the barge into the
navv slip. ..There, during the remalndei
of the May, the diving crew worker1
with lines, hose, helmets, air tanks anl
recompression chamber to keep theii
equipment up to top-notc- h order Id
anticipation for the, strenuous work
which is comlngr '...

In fact,, the divers are to'
be at work again, "but admit it would
be hazardous to descend to the sub
marine with weather conditions. .obtain
ing such as yesterday.! It would be at
most impossible to prevent lines from
fouling? ......

As" to the ultimate success of being
able to attach an air line to the F-- 4

not onesuC the divers holds any doubts
They jsclare in unison that they will
be abut to find the breaks in the hull;
that ty will be able to open the sal
vsge' valve;' tecarry down an air hose
from, the compressed air tanks above
and connect it with the submarine.
Claim They Can Patch Holes

They contend still further that 1'
the breaks are found to be on top of
the hull ss she now lies, which would
make futile the pumping down of com
pressed air, they will be able to taki
liown steel plates and repair the break
sufficiently to allow of from 100 to 1.V

tons of water being forced out of th
ship. The divers would not even eon
jecture how long this operation will
tske, as they do not know What condl
tions surround the submarine, she hav-
ing been moved considerably by the
pontoons and the Marylaud. They t

tbey ran work at the present depth
of the F-- for approximately half an
hour at a time, and that by working
in relays, one diver taking up the work
where his predecessor left on, the task
m t before them by the o Ulcers in com
maud will be accomplished. If the

RilEIHIIOfilB::-I- N

NUUANU BURS

-.- BEFORE OCCUPIED

Residence of ; Doctor Grossman,
, Beyv6nd. Cemetery Destroyed

'jV-'B- Early . Morning Fire

FIREMEN WERE UNABLE

;: ; TO BE. OF. ASSISTANCE

Blaze Probably Originated In Oily

Rags: Loss Is Covered By7 '

insurance - ' ;

Ijt'.n- -

r'ire burned the sew two-stor- resi-lenc-

of Dr. M, E. Oreasman, la Nuuam.
valley, beyond the cemetery, early yes
--Arda.v mnrninff. Tha kullilinir rnmt SIM.

S75. The loss may net reach that figure
towever, aa the walls, of concrete blocki
till are standing, and, in the opinion oi
ronh Walker, the contractor, miLht br
ised in Teeonstructioa.

Bpontaneoua combustion, probabl)
irising from oils used in panting, &

lie. .only explanation of the cause ol
he Are. , . ,i
flmaea Oeold Do Kothlng .,

The firemes Could do nothing, aa thi
ease virtually was cone when they fer
ived In response to a eall telephoned tc
he police station by Mrs. Jtenry Water
louse, who lives nearby. There was nc
tne in the house. "

There remained srlittle painting to h
tone today when the men quit work
Jatnrdey night, Mr. Walker said. Ther
vatf oil and tints in the house to com
ilete the worki
"nsuranee Covers Loss
- Insurance covers the loss fully, Mr
talker said. It was provided in 'thi
contract that the owner should- kee)
he building insured, bearing half thi
ost, while the contractor bore the re

mainder. , , ,(' ; , , .

"If I were one 6f the vndbrwnters, '
Mr. walker said, "I believe I shook
rebuild, using the old walls, in prefer
tnce to paying the full amount of th
poller..;-- , if i . ,1 : -

joncrets im uooa vonaiaoo
. 4'I thlsk the manner in which thi
terlcrete F'thstood the fire will be ai

to insurance men. The cliim
iey remains, , knd so do concrete floor,

nf tka hathtaam and kitchen."
Doctor OrOBsman was reported to b

n Kalaha yesterday. . lie resiles oi
Kewalo street and bis dental office i
n Alakea street. A garage, which cos

tlOOO, was pot burned, although it wai
31 wood. r ..,....

The house burned' in a down-pou- r

Policeman Knwright made ai
nvestlgatlon.

veatber conditions are favorable, Divei
b' h' flreV oa

go down today.' AVlth the F-- 4 thut
Igbtened luting wouiu do j.

ndftl Helna Divers
Under the direction of Chief Car

enter Jones of the Maryland, a large
vooden modal of the submarine F-- 4 ha

- .nn.tn.l..T nO tia (Til 1 UTl HA nl

he divers in. .making reports of thei- -

indersea observations. The model
tbout Ave feet long and built in pro
lortion to the plans of the F-- Ever;
ompartment of the ship is traced oi

the outside and every detail indicated
consequently, when the divers ezamin
tha sunken ship and come to the sur
face they will be able to point out

tccurately just where damage nas beei
lone to the hull.

Diver Loujrhmaa was still more im
roved vesterdav. and word from th

Vfaryland was tha he would be ablt
u rejoin his mates in several day
more.
Invention to Lift Wssps

With the sinking o the submari'n
S device has been brought to li;h

vhich the , Inventor declares will
tway with the fatal loss of time am
ncertainty in recovering a dixable
ubmarine and will materially aid
he development of future underwate
raft. The plans and specifications re
ently filed with the navy departmen
ave been commended by omcials.
The basis of this device is a utoc

ylindrlcal pontoon . which is sunk
he wreck bv A IliDir it with water
Vhen at the wreck it autoirmticalh
;rips It end the water Is expelled b
ncans of compressed air. A hiukI
teel pontoon fifty feet long and six
een feet In diameter will lift abou
hree hundred tons iu salt water. T
ift a submarine four of these cylinder

coupled on a steel frame and giveir lifting force of, 1200 tons. The in
entor, Fernando cUaud Ximenez, whi

laS had considerable experience as
'wrecker'' on the Great Lakes, says
JtUe Bucoees Heretofore :

"Ton toons have been nd, with lit
ile success up to the present time be

of the inability to control them
oelow the surface. lt,1s lsbnohitol
essential is t the'full liftiii).
apactty' 'thaVUWfe piatcW tKdJ kH(

in a horizontal position along its man
ixis. The plans now on file with th
lavy department show . how the poMi
.ion of a submerged penteon can 1

onlroiied Irom the surface through
particular valves and compressed air.

This Invention Involves the attach-
ing of three buoys to the ubmriiie
One marks the stern, the other the bow
ind the third carries' a. '(erephone ti
wtablibli eommnuieation with those o
he surface to tboso below. They an
ittaelied on a time lock so that evei
'hough the crew should be overcoim
in case of accident the buoys are re
eared to the surface at a liiveu time.. .

NOW IS THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothing

better than Chamberlain 's l'siii Bslm
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
this liniment and see how quickly it
will relieve the pain and soreuens. For
sale by ull dealers. tWusou, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.
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LEGISLATURE -

;

Before the senators and lower house
members assembled In the 'hall of . rep-

resentatives, Governor Pinkham Thurs snd
day afternoon read a special message
Covering various territorial land and
Industrial problems, leaving to the judg-

ment of the legislature the matter of
communicating its desires to the secre
tary of the interior, If such action Is ths
deemed advisable. for

Peyernor rinkh&ra read his message,
standing In front of the elerk 's desk.
having been escorted to the speaker's
eablnet by Representative huddy, Sen
ator Bice, and Representative Watkias andaccompanying him thence to the ses
sion hall, where ale-wer-e on their feet
Swatting him. Speaker rioisteut of
Copied tha chair, with Fresident Chill
ingworu or the senate on his rignt.

After beingltrtroriuced by the speaa
rr, (iovernor rinxosm proceeded to
read his message, the greater portion
of what he read consisting of reports
trom the College of Hawaii, the board
of agriculture and forestry, poblia
lands commissioner, territorial surveyor,
forestry superintendent and territorial
treasurer.

The menage of the Governor follows:
The' Constitution of the United

States; artiele two, section three, reads,
He-sha- from time to time give the

conirress information of the state of
the Union."

, The mandate and spirit of the n

has been observed by the chief
executive of the nation and by execu-
tives of the subdivisions of the Union.
ipedal Information
- It now becomes my duty to place be
fore you special information as to the ;

laiev os ne .lemiory oi jiavraii,
disclosed , in recent communications
tree hesds of territorial departments
and made a part of this message. .

r" Bhonld the vital problems snecting
this Territory and its population le,
ta your opinion, beyond your wisdom,
foresight and control, the supreme' au
thority of the United States, its con- - j a
vress, by and with the approval of the
Presidents then incumbent, has pro-
vided mesns for federal Investigation,
review, certification, and recommenda-
tion, by act 062, second session, fifty
teyenth congress, establishing the de-

partment of commerce, and the recent 3

act 311, second session, sixty-thir- d con-

gress, establishing the federal trade
commission.

It is your privilege to presort,
through the honorable secretary of the
interior, and, should he concur, to the
President, such vital facts ss, in your
opinion, imminently affect this distant, Is'

Isalased ftad by nature peculiarly,
somieally restricted island group, and
to request the lawful means provided
be set in motion to promptly Investi-
gate' and certify to the truth of or
modify your representations.
We Art Very Small

Our Territory is so small and our
industries so limited, practically each
and every member of your honorable
body Is familiar with the factors that
support the population thereof.

For the first time you have, from
unbiased agricultural authority, a sum
mary of the results of ' years of effort
to diversify our products on' the broad
lines of subsistence for the. population
or means for purchase abroad. '

For the first tiime youi-bav- a conv-plet- e

statement of the public lands of
the Territory of Hawaii and their vamo.

The financial relations of your public
assets to the public debt are for the

rat time disclosed
From the fact the valuable public

lamia will not become available for sev
eral years, the prohlems of public lends
and correlated public finances Will not
require attention locally until the ninth
session of the legislature. The facts
nreaeuted deserve consideration in in
tsrim.

Your session is nearing Its close, and
vou wilLnot reassemble for two year;
heme it Is mandatory upon me to in
form and conault with you at this time,

The Governor then read the follow
ing reports:
Agricultural Problems

"The Cbllege of Hawaii,
Honolulu, Hawaii, April 8, 1915.

"Honorable L. E. Pinkham, Goveruor
of Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H.:
"Sir In answer to yours of Decem-

ber 12, 1914, which reads as follows:
"'Particularly dealing with the a

problems of agriculture, tho Territory
of Hawaii has three organiasrlions espe-
cially intended to deal with the prob-
lems, so varying and peculiar to this
island group, as to practical agricultural
products, to wit:

"The College of Hawaii, the Ha
waii (federal) experiment station and
the board of agriculture and forestry,
as well as sundry educational and pri-vat-

organizations.
"'For years', as a private citizen

ami within the year as Governor, I have
sought information as to what agricul-
tural product or products may hero be
produced in such quantities and with
such economic commercial soundness a
to form a staple, or staples, on whieh
the population of these Islands may lu
a notable degree rely for their mainte-
nance, both locally and for such neccs
-- itirs as must Tie supplied from abroad.

" '1 have failed to secure an answer.
"'It is of the utmost Importance

that a positive statement be mads and
concurred in by the three organiza-
tions named.

" 'I request the board of agriculture
to take the matter up at once, and strip
the subject to its absolute essentials,
eliminating Irrelative matter.

"'1 suggest that you call In the
three organitatious to act in conjimc
tion.'

"We have pone carefully and exhnus
lively into thla question. Our (uvea
tigution has covered a period of two

MAY ASK WASHINGTON FOR FULL

INVESTIGATION OF

Governor Pinkham Reads Special Message

months' and ws aw saiixned tnst the
Conclusions ; reached ' hsve not bee
drawn hastily or without easeful utility

much thought."-- '

Bugs tha Only Otof ;;

".'At the present time we know of no
crop, other than suirar, and, to a lesser
degree, pineapples, which we can recom-- J

mend as a sound, 'economic industry
adapted to produce a staple on which

population of these Islands can rely
maiatenanee.- .

"The following are the more Import--Sh- t

grbunds 'on' Which this opinion, is
based: ,

"(I). From an agrtcult'iral point of
view Hawaii IS not a tropical country,

the strictly tropical crop do not
find optimum climatie conditions.

(2). Hawaii has. not a temperate
climate and tn staple' products of the
temperate sons' ea a net-b- e relied on.

"(3). Our distance from mainland
markets im pores a. serious handicap, and
both inter-islan- and.
transportation is difficult anil extensive
because Hawaii la a group of compare
tlvely small, mountainous inland, with
very few harbors. '

'(4). Insect pests, accidentally intro-
duced, thrive because of our balmy cli-

mate and ths absence of their natural
enemies (parasites, birds, frosts, etc.).'
They hot only injure th growing crops,
but, ss in the ease of the Mediterran-
ean fruit IJy, esuse the impoHitlon of a
quarantine.' The mere presence of the
Mediterranean fruit fly is enough la
itself to prevent, the 'exportation of Ha-

waii fresh frdits to' mainland markets
except bananas ,and pineapples.

(

pheap Labor Keede4
'(6). , Practically all tropics! Indus

tries demand a plentiful supply of .ekeap-- j

Jabor. Labor in Hawaii is neither
cheap nor plentiful,. In this respect Ha-
waii is at a marked disadvantage com-- ,

pared with nearly all tropical countries.
.'."Net only 'must ths above cited 'ad-

verse conditions be met by any new
industry, but it should be borne in mind
that ths area of cultivated land in Ha-- J

wail is very small, the amount reclaim- -

ble still smaller, and .we must meet
the needs of a growing population.
This means Intensive cttttivation and a
high average rate of wealth production
per acre. Ia ths ten-ye- period, 1900- -

191A, our population. itfcTefcued 24.6 per
cant and our area of cultivated lan

6 per cent The census reports Slso

2","LT.: I.L1?:."! lu ,rrlvo asnasu sa s aasvs v ass bvi uoi v tj v a n vu u l

mainland states; for. example, we are
supporting twenty-two- - times as many
iiersons per acre of improved arable
land as the agricultural1 State of North
Dakota. Clearly he problem ia Hawaii

a peculiarly . diffinilt"one 'and it is
cot surprising thst one after aupther
of.' the suggested crops-hav- jiroven un-

able to meet the conditions. Those for
whieh perhaps ths most hss been hoped
are rice, eottoa, tobacco, colte ind
bananas. ' The status of these today is
as follows: .

Rica Is Handicapped ,
" Bice During 1914 Hawaii produce!

rice to tha value of about $7i0,000.
Extension of the industry is prevented
by lack of suitable' rice land,, and the
absence of the Chinese labor required
to produce the crop under Hswaiian
conditions. We understand that Ha-
waiian rice is unable to compete in
pries with Texas rice in ths Han Fran-
cises market.

J' Cotton Experiments carried on
several years ago with Caravonioa cot-
ton, .gave such promising result that
many believed that in long atsple cot
ton we might have a new 'industry. " At
that ime about 7.30 acres were planted
to, this crop. The pink boll worm, how

.ever, became so serious a' menace that
ia the absence of anv practical method

.of combating it, eotton cultivation has
been practically abandoned. . Not un
til control of. the boll worm eaa be ef
fected and the essential conditions of
locality, rainfall, soil snd elevation are
determined will there he extsosirt) eot-
ton planting in Hawaii. When the
agricultural , problem hm ,hve been

h01?.' .there wil' tb PrWem ot
establishing marketable, grades.

"Tobacco During .tha.paat ten years
several hundred thousand dollars have
been spent in the effort to establish a
tobacco growing industry, but without
success.. Difficulty., has; been encoun-
tered in properly curing the leaf. We
fear that even it this is overcome our
output will be insufficient to command

general market, so that Hawaiian to-

bacco would .depend on. special patron-
age. This Is the hope of the, financial
interests behind the effort to overcome
the present failure.
Coffee Misfortunes

'

,j
"Coffee Coffee growing hss existed

for a number of years as a minor In-

dustry and is sirceessfil'in a kMafl way
on a limited area of land. Hundreds
of thousands of dolls ix were lost bo
fore the limitations of suitable - eea
were ascertained. Our coffee Is now
produced mostly by independent Oitentjl
growers planting on leaked lands, and
satisfied with very moderate returns,
wholly insufficient for an American
farmer.

"Hana-na- Hananas are grown in
Hawaii and exported to some extent
from local ities convenient to- trans -

Pacific shlpping points. The ehlef
handicaps to expansion are:

"1. The only present markets are
the cities situated on Ban Francisco
Hay. ' .',.'"2. Competition with bananus fro--

the West Jndi-- s and (Hjntrnl America,
which are distributed I v rail from Gulf
poils, ci'.ts off Inland markets from Ha
naiiau bananas. Shipments Via th
''ansiia Canal may render dlUcnlt th
holding of the markets we now have.

"3. lianauuH n far giowti in Ha-

waii are prior"' shippers, although o'
good quality.

" liefure un tun' nf these cru i

some other not -- v it considered a pu

CONDITIONS IN

Peculiarly EconomicallytRestricted Island Group'

Setting Forth Hawaii's

slbjllty " can become an important i

factor it must pass through a1
tedious and expensive period of expert
mentation, and development. Time,
money . and consistent hard work are
essentia! in the solution of the prob-
lem of the diversification of Hswaiian
Industrie. Oar opinion that it will
tafcer Uroand money is substantiated
by--a study of the history of the develop-
ment of . the two chief industries we
now have sngar and pineapples. A
study! of the latter shows that the
phenomenal development of the pine-
apple industry la the last tea years Is
not due to chance or to extraordinarily
advantageous conditions; but. is the
reshlt "of the pioneering work which
eovered a previous period of some
twenty years, during which time pine-
apple culture was adapted to our con-

ditions.' Knowledge of the proper meth-
ods of cultivation, of the right char-
acter of soil (both ss tn chemicsl com-

position and Mrainage), and of the
proper elimatic conditions, was

and the bet variety of plant
determined npon. Hawaii ia proud of
luu tiioneers ot this industry; but, un
fortaaately, a large majority of them
have not derived any financial benefit
from their work and are today, with a
very-- , few exceptions, men without
means. The ssme study of the sugar In
dustrv will show a similar period of
development to even a greater degree
Conditions Are Difficult

"W should like to emphasise the
fact that the development of new agrl
cultural projects in this country takes
time and. must be worked ont lor Ha
waii, since not only do conditions dlf
fer from those of ether countries of the
same kvtitnde, but they differ in indi-
vidual localities in Hawaii. We have,
within a few miles of each other, lo-

calities where the .average rain Is but
a very few Inches per annum, and lo-

calities '.Where the rainfall commonly
exceeds one hundred and fifty Inches,
and even some where It Is over 20(1.

Our agricultural lands vary in elevation
from aea level to three to four thousand
feet.
. "We haye faith in the industry ami
ability ' ot he citizcus of this Terri
tory they realize that our agricultural
pursuit should he diversified. Great
efforts should be made to produce more
of our food supplies of which we now:..., jn,. worth .rh

Notwithstanding the loss of much
in-- and money in attempt, to bring
about diversiflcstion, our efforts must
and will continue, and our agriculture
will develop along the lines of diversi-
fication in the production of articles of
export, and increase in production of
food supplies. Respectfully yours,

(Bigned)
- "AUBEflT WATERHOW8K,

"President Board of Agriculture and
Forestry.
(Signed)

"AKTHUB I DEAN,
"President College of Hawaii."

Territorial Lands
Next the (Iovernor read a letter from

the public lands commissioner transmit-
ting a list of territorial landa as of
January 1, 1015, with approximate
valuations noted, ths list being as be-

low: i t
Area

ClassiBcation. (Acres.)
AGRICULTURAL LANDS .

Other Agricultural Lands. 20,581.76
Cane Land 38,776.57
Rice and Taro Lands 1,300.84

Fish Ponds, etc. 386.34

NET HOMESTEAD AREA. .

Homesteads sold amount
unpaid 18,994.56

Homesteads opened un- -

taken 10,967.39
HomeHteads surveyed not

opened 810.86

80,778.81
DEDUCT

United States 27.00
Exchg. and Reserve, 40.00 267.00

PASTORAL LANDS .

total salable lands
and Valuation

total forest lands ..
ForeHt Lands 213,085.35
Forest Reserves 349,930.52

The Forest Lands and Re-

serves are a dead asset ex-

cept as valued according to
the wster sources which or-

iginate in them. An esti-
mated value is as follows:

On the Island of Hawaii
On the Island of Maui..
On the Island of Oahu..
On the Island of Kauai. .

TOTAL AREA OF LANDS
OF V A LITE

WASTE L AMIS ABSO-

LUTELY OF NO VALUE

TOTAL PUBLIC LANDS
(i-r.n- estimated value..

Tucker Gives Figures
LnikI i ommliisioner Tucker's letter

went on to sav:
"N'csrlv all the public lands sre

1,'H'"'1 for ou" tnA "hortpr rte,U,

;0'" on rsvoelWe tern-s- , an. 1 fT the
I vn- - ending June 3, 1914. brought

ii rei'tiln amounting to $15I,RS,.70.
"ofien'-- ' con'il be made at materially
increased rentals.

"If the former practise of selling
public IiimiI st a fraction of their true
v'n" is tn uti'l nbtaiu, the preatcr part
nf Hi'"- r- h i ' ii t io n s will be required
fo-- - 'hh.N. Icavi' c l ut "iiill Valanco t
- Iv on the public debt. The United
t it i"i-i- of f 0 disclnscd ths fsct
Mai the io':il nn-- of lands
in I Im TciiitO'.v iin ouiitcd to

li Ww.-l- .1' llie United S'tut w
III II. II I loll SIT i e. Iiinler orders of

.'.tv I- -

TERRITORY

Debt and Land and

the secretary of the interior to invest!- -

gate ths reseurces of this Territory, re
ported, as of . December 31, 150R, that I

the maximum of the ponnihle cultivable i

lands, tn the Hawaiian Islands was
about 400,000 acres. While we have
not reached that limit, we have clnanlj
annroaehed 11"

fr--i i-- .. . . i . I

IDf lPVVV w mm cum-iirrt-f- i in, inivuri
as their departments are associated, by I

Walter K. wall, government surveyor.l
and C. H. Jud. superintendent nf tor. 1

estryV ,.r
Treasurer Makes Report

Territorial Treasurer McCsrthv's let
ter, next quoted by the (iovernor, re
lated to ths public debt. Total bonds
outstanding at this dste equal $7,(124,
000; bonds approved, appropriated and
soon to issue, r(Hl,00il; total bonded In
debtedness, net, H, 144,itoo.

"From July 1, oot to date there!
has been received as a sinking fund and!
applied to the public debt, the sum of I

siS,T44.13 of the realizations from!
the sale of approximately 100,000 acres
of public land..

"Bbonld the' remainder of our public
lands be .sold It Is doubt fl If a net
smoent 4o. one-hal- f our public
debt - would w.bs , secured applicable I

thereto." -

Territorial. Auditor Fisher certified j

the treasurer a figures to be correct.
The concluding remarks of the Gov

ernor were: "I desire to thank the I

honorable legislature for its courtesy,!
snd beg to suggest, should its judgment)
so iadicste, that directly or by authori
zation it desires in the premises be I

communicated to the honorable score-- 1

tary of the interior."

MPERS0NA1G OFFICER

1). Kakuauu made two statements I

last night. ''

"I am a police officer and I am go-
ing to pirneh you in the nose," ne
said to Duck Boo, a Korean, in the
beach road.

"I am a police officer snd you cant
arrest me," was his statement to HI
cycle Policeman M. Iiarboza.

Htrangely enough, Darboza arrested
him on a charge of impersonating an
officer. I

The Korean telephoned to the police I

statlon when Kahuanu threatened him. I

Bar bona found the man with a big I

special policeman's star, No. 5 X,I
s nationto have stolen it from the owner.

SCHOOLS INTEREST OFFJCERS
Much intejV 17 being evinced 'by I

officers of the National Guard id the!
various schools for officers being eon - 1

ducted by Lieut W. C. Whltener, In - 1

spector- - instructor.. The attendance is I

invariably large, as the courses are
highly interesting; . X

Total Total
Areas. Valuation. Valuation.
59,044.45

'
$4,548,378.60

567,958.60
:i,HOA,760.UO

165,126.00
8,534.00

30,311. 484,394.08

317,624.99

15.1,009.09

13,710,00'

487,HMt.4 1,406,420.00

077,140.90 6,439,1 92.68
Cr.,Ul.r..s7 2,750,000.00

500,000.00
1,000,000.00

750,000.00
500,000.00

l,142,4.r..77

508,006.05

1,650,462.82 i9.189.192.68

CHUCK HOO'S MURDER
CASE OVER FOR A WEEK

.The following pleaded not guilty In
Judge Anhford's court Saturday morn-
ing and their cases were placed on
the culeuilar for trial at some later
date: Kealoha Opio, rharged with a
statutory iiffciisc; Manuel Palarca,
sault ami buttery with a deadly
weapon; Xgin Chong, statutory of-

fense: Sluing (."hun Hi and Won Kim
Bun, forgery,- and Anton Bhushkovsky,
attempted burglary la tlie Brst degree.
Chuck oo, chargod with the killing
jot a young Chinese boy, at whom he

alleged to have thrown a store stool,
therohy bringing' about the bey's
death, had his pica eontinued to nexv
Saturday, at the request of William
T. Kim ii- -, nhii is Chuck
lloo.

CHINESE GAZE AT

ft CRISIS

WITH PHILOSOPHY
-- t.v.

Audience At Ye Liberty Begins To.
Tile Out Before Orators '.;';,

Had Done

SPEAKERS URGE NATION

NOT TO KNUCKLE UNDER

.
jenerai wufjan rrsdiots Japan

Will MoVl Canifo To Korea

If Successfuf

'i

CHINESE APPEAL TO POWERS

.. ':;f "VV
Ask America tai Brttala T Act

cablegrams were)
IDENTICAL night' hf '.the

to'" President
Wilson and Bir Edward1 Grey, with
the single exception that la the
message to Bir Eilwsrd Orey the
words "Great Britain" were substi
tuted for "United States," A col
lection to pay for the tells was
taken np from the audience snsem- -
bled In mask meeting at Ye Liberty'
Theater before- - the speechmaklng
began. IM teat ef the cable fol
lows?-- " -

mass meeting of Honolula Chi-s- r

and iwpresentaUvss of ths
ucunSM or all Hawaii pray that tha
United States take steps to assist
tn tha pr isst ration ef ths Intacrtty
of out aomsiand, and In Our resist
ance to th Japanese dsmana. Ws
pray ran to help avert a war which
wanla Injurs all the Orient and all
tha powers having interests there.
Tne CTitnsss of 11 wall pray day and
nignt tnai peace with honor may re-
main , for our nation and beseech
your aid in strsngthsnlng resistance
to demand which thrested Us llfs
of our country.

(Signed) LATJ TONO,"'' Chairman.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Bhonld America face Invasion three

days hence by In;' aggressive niilltary
nation, smaller, poorer but tetter .pre-
pared, ah American audieSce' ih Ye
Liberty theater . tonight might listen

much the same arguments that, ths
Jhincse of Honolulu heard' last . eight
from the lips of Calonet-Genara- t isu- -

Jan, of the former. Chinese' revolution- -

ary armies. ... .'( ;

Xhers would be the ssjne emtliasis

Ot sues) inexbsastlble awtural resources
ind such tnillieoa of population couldtrTV.riotic impulsesv '

. "c"' '; '' r
"A man who-doe- s 'not fight to pro--

serve his eountrv.M Shouted ' JDeaetal
Wudan, " loses not only his country but
himself . Whether China shall sUnd or
fall depends oa tho Chinese. :' If they
strive, if they-tak- Up. ' their" ' duties
unitedly, if they fight with belief and
courage, they .are' unconquerable. Yon,
I, we, can save the nation,", a
Andlsnca Loks warnv.

The Chinese took Jt rather philoso- -

phioally. After aa hour and 4 naif of
iHatory, they begad to shuffle out Into
he rain, at first la. oaes asd twos, then

in little groups., ueneral wadaa took
the hint and brought hi address to an
abrupt close. 'Thereupon a general as

Wu W ing Sun! editor of thsChisese
Liberty News, jumped .to his feet and
adjured them that thla wa no time to

how Indifference. There waa another
speaker to be heard CoL Sun Bhlu
Kwau

Lau Tong, of ths Chi
nese United society aad chairman of
the meeting, followed with a sad little

un. lakiag his cue from the closing
word of General Wudaa, se said: "If
you break up now. ths nation breaks
up. "Several or those on their feet sat
down, and a majority of ths andlenee
stayed to hear Bun' Bhln Kwai, a nep
hew of Robert Wilcox," the Hawaiian
revolutionary.

The purpose of tha meeting. Ws
Wing Bun explained, was to preserve
('bins, regardless of party- feeling,- A
crisis lsced the nation, .Japaa- - had
taken advantage of tho preoccupation
t Europe in her own quarrels to make

lemands on China-- lf
In,, sass President

Yuan Bhih-ka- l was about to aseeda to
the demands, it Was ths, duty of , all
Chinese to make known tasi. senti
ments, so thst tho- responsibility might
be his, not theirs, la say event, th ne
gotiations were bound to eventuate one
way or the other soon, aad tha Chinese
of Honolulu, ss well as those at home,
ought to make up their mlads what they
ntended to do.

Enter Count drama
ueaerai - niuiaa . snierea wpoa-s- n

analysis of the internal economic and
political condition In Japan which bad
brought abont tha demands oa C'htaa.

"Until the present , cabinet was
formed," he said, "Count Okuma had
been out of politics for ton yeers. He
had niit tha eonfideneo of the late Em
peror, who thought him too much of a
demagogue. .

"Hut in the meantime, Japan has
entered upon a period of unrest aad is- -

tsrnai strife. The country lacks land
and lacks money. It wsnts to sxpand

"oks across me sea at v nina. wabl
nut after eablnet has fallen because no
baiiis of agreement with China satis-
factory to the Japanese nation could b.1
formulated. .' ? .

"Now comes Okuma 's chauce. Ho
has the people behind him and he-ha- s

been nble to win the ear of the ymini;
Coutiiiued on Page 8)
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A HDRIVE
FOR CALAIS IS

t M . . I .

AT Ally COST

Germans Force British and Bel

(jians Back But Fail So Far To

Break tt Line Loss Is Ter-

rific But Neither Side Weakens

REINFORCEMENTS ARE

BEING RUSHED UP

Drive Greater Even Than That ef

October When Orders Were To

Break Through To the Chan-

nel At Any Cost But Could Not

( Ax ilfd Prw by Flrl Wlrelnn.)
LONDON, April 23. Whut in ox

.fteil to be the firrvext liattln of th
war along the entire westorn front i

now developing io tremendoun propor-

tions along the Yaer, from Yprea to
north of Dinnorte, with, the Oermana
driving against th British and Belgian
Hne in numbers greater than even the
famous drive of last Oetober, when the
prdera were to force the positions anil
clear the way to the Cbannel ports at
anjr cost.

The prwit drire of the Germans i

apparently aimed at Calais, and the
flerrencss of the asaanlt In force has
driven back the British for some dis
tnnco, but without breaking their line.
Reinforcements are being pished to hr
rnppo't of the regiments holding bark
the Germans, and the progress of the
battle during the next few days will
be intense.
Crossed the Tser

The flernians liare crossed the Yser
and seized a number of the villages
north ef Pixmwfo, which they are hold-

ing to tenaciously ia the face of fnrious
cosnter attacks from the Belgians. The
British have stemmed the advance and
xre ho'ding it from their new posi-

tions.
The slaughter is terrific, the Germans

losing heaviest from their aggressive
atainst the British trenches, but they
continue to pile their forces to the
front. The attack has already cost
them as heavily as their former f srious
(IHre, 1 ut they are in greater force
ami show ao signs of weakening.
Ceraani Beport Gsins

Ke details of the losses are being
announced from the war office, bait
Berlin reports state that the Germans
have the villages of Langemarck,
Ktrir itrasee, Hetsas and PillteB, all on
the north of the Ypres canal, taking
1(Jfl ririswers. Another unnamed posi-
tion is claimed near Ypres, where 2500
prisoners were taken, with number
of pins, including some heavy pieces.

The German official announcement
ibntainn alto a charge that the Allies
we using asphyxiating bombs, stifling
the Germans in their trenches. i

PARIS SAYS ADVANCE STOPPED
I'ARI4, April 24. it is asserted off-

icially here that the German advance
iu the rttpo:. of Ypres has been halted.

ADVENTURES PLENTY

..(..,., ..rf ,.. h- - .VH.-r- l Wirrlnw.) '

KV YORK, April 24. The crew of
the lost Amcru-a- steamship Green-l.ricr- ,

whic h wus sunk by a German
mine, arrived here today, after a voy--

e of muny adventures.
The ! eeubrier was oue of, the Ameri

csn vcssols to maVe a test voyage when
the fate of uncontraband goods cob
signed to 'icrmany ws yet in doubt.
friho sailed February 23 from Charles
ton, South Carolina, with cotton for
rtri'incn, was strtpped by a British
Put rc.l fnd taken into Kirkwall on
Msr h 13, biit aftet' being held throe
days was allowed to elear, again and
arrived in Bremen March 22.

The day fol'otring the entire crew
wis arrested, but after having estab
lixhed that none of them was a subject
of an enomv sower, was liberated, and
cm Mnreh U9 the Greenbrier cleared for

w York. 8he fonled a mine in the
North Sea April 3 and wii. sunk.

BIG GUN TO HOLD
MANILA TESTED

( twv-iet- Proti by Wirclsu.)
NKW VOUK, April i!5. Heeretaiy

i' War UariisoM and HrigMdier (ihtb
rvott, chief of irtuff, visited the Hanilv
11 noli proving grniimls yesterday to wit
n ry t' teft tiring of the two fonrteeu
in h i, fir leads for the defense of th,
hu tor of Manila. The tests, which
ieli..''d y mi fire tet and stability,
proved most sileeesef ill.

CZAR VISITS HIS
NEW CITY LEMBERG

(...rl-'- H K- KHr- l-
I'KTKOOltAIl, April 'Si. Thu ( .ar

has brew at Lew berg in conference with
Gmnd I'l't N lelihlas with reference t

tli' I "n 'niitli'm Aildri'Dsiiu.
0'env I, he 'mill: "'thai, I. Mill for youi
w T,i sf, ). Iie indi i.m .it- - Hut
siu.''

fippealilo The
ft ' t M is ! t ' '

IdChina's Aid

Six Companies Sy
People of China Do

Not Trust Yuan

( Aaartrtotrd. PrfcM Feecrsl Wirte.) '

HAN Kit ANf'lHt f, April 2 An a'p

icsl fi Thrf Hague, tribunal fot atJ
for China in her determination to re-d-

the twenty one demands beia.
pressed by .Tapnn was cabled to The
1Iai;ue lust niht by the heads, of the

i l oiiipnnion. The- - ajneal calls upon
the nations of the: world to prevent the
threatened spoilation of (Tirnn and the
ceductioii to a dependency of a sover-
eign state.

The eabla' states that China is
menaced St borne as well as from
Ispsn, and the Chinese nation cannot
depend upon its own government to se-
cure justice, even now, when the integ-rity.an- d

the sovereignty of China is at
stake.
Tnaa Not Trusted

There is' no represenative govern
ment ia China, says the appeal, and no
parliament to spoak for the Chinese
people. '-

AH the negotiations are being carried
on by Yuan Bhfh-ka- i, who is not a con
stitutional President and in whom the
Chinese have no faith. He is declining
even to take the' people of ( hina into
his confidence ia a matter that affects
directly their whole future as a people,
and ke is consulting, with none who
represent the Chinese people.

So little is Yaan Shih-ka- i willing to
trtrst th people of China, or the eprn- -

lon of the world at large, that he is
still keeping theammber and the nature
ftke demands Jiiale froai.Tokio soeret.

A 4 if111 i I y

r..;V ,14 1
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After Adventurous Voyage and
Perilous March Germans ,

'

Join Turks

(Anrttc4 Trim by federal Wireless.)
LONDON,: April 84. After dodging

for months abeut- the Indian Ocea and
the Oulf of 1'ersia in the stolen yacht
Ayeska, hernrrew of Ueraian aailors,
formerly with the sou U en cruiser Km- -

den, have succeeded in effecting a
junction with their allies, the Turks,
t Lkid,Arabla ' i 414 n ,
The awiR were- -' ashore on Cocoa

'sland when the Kmdon was sighted by
;he British. iight cruiser Hydney. With
them they bad two rapid-ftrer- s which
hoy had .taken fur use against the

iiritish cable station, in ease, it might
be defended,'.. .

When the Kydney was soen bearing
lown, thu Kiudeu Aed at full speed,
caving lite lauding party ' bshind.
While the chase ami battle were on.
he droi led party seised the schooner

VHi-h- t A v'fha, belongirg to tho nmn
titer of the oh hie station, stocked her
.itk all thu provisions they ouid lay
laruls on, hoisted their rnpid firers on
ioaril and sailed, off. During their
ulM-,jiHb- t cmute they ' actually iup-1-

e. I and Hank a BVitiah merchant niiia,
Next the ai ht was hoard of oT th

oa-- t of the Persian Gulf, where sk
was abandoned, while the crew made
heir way overland; They had several
irnshes with wild tribes of Arabs, who
lid not understand that they were

, I fore they joined thu Turkish
IMMIIIHIIil.

t ft r

iLLA HAS VICTORY:

DUARR ELS WITH CHIEF

Prrn br Ftdersl Wirslcsi.)
I uCdl.As, Arizona, April "i't. A

ilia fnr.-- ly met and defAnted
he mi an.istiis under (ieneral Itiirl'e.
Hpturiiijf Navaiuo, Honors, am) driv-

ing the Iturbe fighters out in full re
treat. The pursuit of the Carranri.-ita-

is lieiug maintained.
A report from Villa's headquarters

states that he has bail a serious fa'lini'
out with his chief lioutenant, Ceneral
Angelus. J"'ollowing hia recent dis
mium defeat, Villa accused bis lieu
nn.-int- of uniKs incapacity in the hand

tint; of their command singling out
tome of these leaders for charges of
ownrdiie. Aiming the latter he par

denial i.cd Angeles, upon whom he
placed a lnrj;e share of ' the blame for
he outi oine of the battle against Olire
on.

HOLDS BRITISH STEAMER
(A..,. istnl Piraa h Kedcrsl WlrclM )

sN K l A M ' I S t, April 84. The
llritu-- steamer (etriana, carrying
Hi'ar from Hun Krancisco, has lxeii
held by lieiieral Villa at Knsenada, ue
roriling to ehamltcr of commerce ad

ires.

TF

BRITISH FLEET

' Ah-.- ,, i., 1., I l'rr br Fudcrsl WUvlenii
IlKIM.I April e lleet has
in. v. I i;i..ilill tuln the Ninth .'j

i,. llnii-l- i niii.4 Hilhiint .

,n I'll llli.li

'i,

1 ; : ' t f A W A 1 1 A V ' f.K7
Jl'.'JUJl- -l

BEYOND PRECEDENT
1

Jt t' Hi

Senator Works Says Worst .fajl-ur- e

of Se'ssforf Was Neglect i .

To Rebuke Hi.m

(mmm-n- Vrrm r PreVriri Wirfics.
LOS ANGK1.KS, April 2.'). feniitot

Works, In. an address made before the
members ef tho rniverslty Club jester
day, doclared that the worst failure 6f
the last congress was in its inability
properly to rebuke President. Wiletyh

for, his illegitimate intorforenco-'ltfJU- l

the work of legislation.
"The I'resident'a interference With

the werk of congress was more preva
lent . ia the last session Jhan, It , has
evet been, the effort to dictate regard-
ing legislation from the White House
being worse than at any time in,Uie
kiatory of congress. The failure of eon
gress to rebuke him, for. his unconst-
itutional activities was the worst fail-er- e

of the session.
"The lobbying of tho President oh

the Ship Purchase Bill wss the most
glaring example of he efforts of the
administration to usurp the powers of
congress, bnt there were many other
examples, while the power of the secret
csocua was frequently invoked to fores
members .to vote eontrrry to their own
eonrietiona.
, Undoubtedly the, President was sin-cer-

in. attempting to put through the
administration bills, but he had no con-

stitutional right to attempt to dictate
as he did."

.

JAPANESE FLAG

SAVED A CONSUL

Spanish ftepresentativt, Hunted
By a Mob, Rescued By Mi-

nister Adachi of Japan

(Speciul Wireless to Hawaii Phimpo.)
BAX KRAXCISCO,. April 24. With

tho Safe arrival of Senor Caso, the
Spanish consnl at the City of Mexico,
on Texas soil yesterday, comes the dra-

matic story of his escape from assas-

sination at the hands of the soldiers of
Oenersl Obregon. following the evic-
tion of the Spanish minister from Mex-
ico, the sentiment among
the Cnrraazuitas broke all bonds and
the consulate was stormed by . mob.
Henor Caso fled, hotly .pursued by a
body of soldiers, threatening to kill
him. '

The consul sought refuge in the Japa-
nese embassy, from which the mob un-

dertook to drag him. Minister Adachi
pot between the soldiers and their vic-

tim and held up the Japanese flag, de
lying the Carranristas to shoot, and
announcing that Caso was ' under the
protection of Japan. He further stated
that he was prepared to resist nay fur-
ther attempt to secure the Spanish con-sil- l

and stood ready to tuke tho .conse-
quences.

He called upon the embassy attaches,
who came armed, to tho number of
twenty, driving the Mexican from the
embassy and taking np guard before it.

Caso was kept safely at the Japaneso
embassy until it was possible for him
to slip out of Mexico disguised., .

MARIETTA ORDERED.

TO MEXICAN PORT

,.inird Pr ijy Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Aj.ril 23.-7-T- gun

boat Marietta. Commander William I',
which hits been in reserve at

the Ilrooklyn navy yard, has been or-
dered to Vera C'rur, to join, tbed bat-
tleship (ieorgin.

On the 1'acihV, orders . have, been
scut to Vallcjo for the destroyer Stew?
srt to set as the flagboot of Lieut.
Martin, R. Metcalf, commander1 'of the
I'aeifl,- - torpedo flotilla, while the for
mer flagboat Whipple is, to-b- e laid up

'for repairs. .

SWOBODA HELD IN

FRANCE AS A SPY

(Special Wireless to Xlppti Jijl.)
I'A KIS, April St. Raymond 8chwiml

alias Kayinoinl Hwobodn, a German ad
inittedly, bus been held on the charge
of espionage. He is aeensed of at
tempting to set (Ire to the French liner
l.a, Touraine ou a voyage from IS'ew
1 oi k to r ranee.

. . .

CLAIM ZEPPELIN
DAMAGED WARSHIP

I AM.,-lule,- l Press lijf Federsl Wlrslsst.)
W.VMIINdTON, April 24. The Uer-in-

n cuihasHy in WHshincton has an
i,ntn,i-e- that it has received Informa
tion from a "reliable source that a

Uriii h battlenhlp wns severely, dam
:il".'I iu thu lust raid by Qeriaan i!ef- -

pelins along the Tyne.

TURKS SEE FIRST
BRITISH PRISONERS

f v,w-ii,tp'- PrpN by Kiti rsl WlrslwO
ONSTAXTOI1,K, April 24. Tin

irt lliitih pilsoneiH taken by the
I111I.'. i olli.-er- lllld hilll'tl'l IIII'MI

lei ,,f 1,1 th,- ..111111180

','ie mine. ;in, attniet grcu't ntten
t lllll.

rTI r? ittr(niv ADPTt' -

- . -- , x-- ;

FRENCHWOMEN DO

NOT. WANT ANY

iWhcfl Frarce Is Free of, the

Foe Will Be Time To
' Cease Slaughter

' ' if!Aillstr4 V rrn It Krflrnl Wtrrtwi. )

rAEIS, April 2.1. The women of
France Will aot join in any peare move-

epV,'" foAg as a single foemsn re
reams upon. French soil. It is not
peace- that' the wives snd daughters of
France desire now, but more and floreer
war ntil tho (ierman Invasion has
been crashed and the foe driven back
beyond his own border.

. 8uchvwss the reply sent to the
delivered from the officials of

thekWemenB Veaee Conference, called!
to meet at The Hngue, the invitation
being delivered to the representatives '

of the national women's organization
of Franee by Juliette Adam. ,

To ask the women of France to
seek arbitration, or mediation of others
in the "war- - or to request an armistice
in the righting at this hour, when the j

sons of Franco are gathered ready to
hnrl the foemen buck from the soil
of France, la like askint them to con- - '

sent 'to national abdication," enys the
rrtilv ef the women's organizations.
v ;iv.vu-- ...
NORWAY SUFFER IN

WAR ZONE BLOWS

twvla'H rrrs b Fritersl Wl'lu.l '

v LONDON, April S3. Two Norwegian
stea icrs were lost in the war sone yes
terday,' One, the Caprlvl, bound from
Baltimore for Christiana, striking' a
miae off Torrv Island, north of Ire
land, 'a.nd foundering. The other wal
the steamer Kuth, which was sutma-riile- d

In the North Pea. The crews of
bpth steamers were rescued.

Jn the Baltic the Finnish steamer
Frack, flying, of course,' the Russiau
flag, was, torpedoed.
, The American ship Wilbelnuna, sent
with a cargo of foodstuff to test the I

British blockade, has arrived at Car
diff, Wslcs,.va her return to the United
Mates, The Wilhvlmina, bound from
New York to Hamburg, was seised by
the British government on February 19

and held for a prize court. Tbe ship's
cargo wav afterwards bought for Bel
gian relief.

t r '
THURSDAY PROMOTION

'
DAY-FO-

R
GENERALS

WASIIINtiTON, April 23. Uri.
(je.n. ilugli lu. Brott will Ik. advanced
to a major,, generalship on Thursday,1
011 the retirement that day of Mai. Con.'
Arthur Murray. Col. Frederick Strong
will sitrccerl" Brigadier tlenenil Ncott as
a I ri) H.lier. (leuerul Murray will con-

tinue to perform the duties of hia prea-cu- t

post as commander of the Western j

Department until the of tho Niu
Francisco Exposition.

RDOSEVELt RESTS

UP FOR GRILLING

' n.i.iI Pre h T'oi-r- ti WirL-ss.- )

'

SVHACI'rt April 2. - Troodr.r
KooHevi'lti who has been on the stand
in his own defense, in the libel aetUin
brought against him by William Barnei
dr., rested yesterday and will iet tos
day, iu preparation for resuming the,
stiuiil tomorrow for further ero"s exam
i nation. If is lint expected that the
ease will neath the jury within two
weeks more.

1 ..- - t' s- -

AIRMEN SHARE IN

DARDANELLES FIGHT

LONDON, April 24 '2 oierating
With thu bombardment of the Allies at
tho enlraoue 1 to , .the Dnrdaiielles, u

Fremh aviator has bombanled Fort
Kuntro, Killing several of the ilnfond
?ts. Aim, ther bomb frgm an aeroplane
link a Herman ship at 8 nyrna, while

third rtiuek a railroad station.
It is i M i stated that the Turkish dc

'eiuleiH nt Hinyrua now entrenched
iiliuiber ;:",,lli)il.

CHINA FACES A

SERIOUS FAMINE

I tftnrixrpt Prciis hjr Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 24. Accord

to in i advices from United States
Consul linker, China is luring a famine
in the provinces of Sneehuau, many
people rtiirviqg or committing suicido
to escape the terrors of huogcr. Thou-sand-

in .Srocbuuu are ou the verge of
stim at ion on account of a drought, and
the ri, e of rice has doul led.

FLOODS CONTINUE TO
DAMAGE TEXAS CITIES

( Ak,i, ii.-,- l Trees hr Prdernl Wireleee.)
Al'STIN, Texas, April 23. The rains

are l on'iiiiiinir and the rh ers ii flood
are icai-hin- hieher leveln hourly. Mayor
Woolil, id'.'e rstiinates that the damage
lu'ie in Austin nlone innmints aln'mlv
to 11 Mid. hi ilo'liim 11 ui'rn.ili"

' "n iljcwnid here, f inite, n ol
the l.i,.:i, - huviii" been reeovcicu.

M' i at ( - . . T? t m? rrtT v

SENATE REFUSES

Tn TIMIfTD l ii
111 1111111 n turn

HOMES uDIW

Tables Memorial To Congress
AskinrJ Amendment To

Organic Act

Committee of the Whole In Favor
of Some , Points But

Kins the Bill

(Prom Sunday 'Advertiser.) '

Benate eoncmrreot resolotion number
tW6, Introduced-b- Bonator Baker on
April lfi, to memorialize congress to
amend the Organic Act relative to pub
He land! xt the Territory, was tablod
on Baturdsy on recommendation of
the 'committee of tWewbole senate, Pen-ate- r

Metzger In the chrfir.
The resolution, along lines similar to

those ef the message read by the Gov-
ernor to both houses of the legislature
on April 22, placed discretionary jiowers
in the hands of the land commissioner
instead of making hia dnties mandatory

a the Organie Act how specifies.
Beaator Castle remarked,' during the

discussion, that the Territory was
throwing away its credit, nnder the
present system of disposing of public i

lands. Whether congress would act in
the premises, if the legislature passe, I

this resolution, was a question, bat be
thonirht there would be no harm done
by thus memorializing the national'

.lawmaaera. T,i:
'' Senatof Makeka hposied the meas-
ure on the' ground that' it would be pat-
ting too great discretionary power
tn the hknds of the land commissioner;
if it was left to the land commissioner
to say whether or not homestead lands
shonld be issued, there would be ao
more homesteads given out. I

Senator Rice; did not .want to see
Hawaii, go back to the ' old method,
whereby the people had to fight to have
the land homes teaded, and if the man-
date of tho organie act was to be re-

moved stnd the land commissioner acted
according to bis own discretion, 'all
homestcading would be In danger of be-

ing blocked. Of course, the public
lands, as the Governor's message 'saul, '

should not be frittered away, but there
wss danger of going to the othor

'
The resolution sought to amend para-

graphs 8 and 9 of section 73 of the Or-

ganic Act, the first paragraph to read,
in effect:

"No sale of lands for other than
homestead purposes and no exchange by
which Territory shnll .exchange lauds
exceeding either forty acres. i area, pr
$5,000 in value, shall be Biade.'Pio lease
of agricultural lands exceeding forty
acres, or of pastoral or waste lands
exceeding two hundred acres shall be
made without the approval of twp-third- s

of the board of, public lands
which is hereby constituted, the mem-
bers of which shall, be appointed by the
Governor, six members to be appointed
for terms of four, years, provided that
the land commissioner may, with the
approval of the board, sell for residence
lots and tracts not exceeding three acres
in area, and that sales of government
lauds may be mnde upon approval of
the board whenever necessary to lo-

cate thereon railroad rights of way,
railroad tracks, side tracks, depot
grounds, pipe lines, irrigation ditches,
pumping stations, reservoirs, factories
and mills and appurtenances thereto,
including houses for employes, business!
and mercantile establishments, hotels,
churches aud private schools and hospi-
tal sites, and all such sales shall be
limited to the amount necessary for the
ecnnomii-a- l conduct of such buinss,
provided that no such exchange of gov-

ernment land shall lie made without
the approval of two thirds of the mem-
bers of tho land board aod no such ex

hhull be made except to ac
ipiire lands directly for public nses."

The differences between the above
paragraph and paragraph )8 of section
73 of the Organic Act, which the reso-
lution proposed to ask Oongress to
Hinend, are that "business and mercan-
tile establishments" are provided for,
n here "business" does not appear 4n
the Or anic Act; and "hospital sites"
are provided for where they are not pro
t ided for in the Organie Act.

As far as these amendments wore
eonierned the majority of the sento
had no objection to offer, in fact they
were endorsed in committee of the
whole.

It win the ninth paragraph of sec-

tion 7:1 of the Organie Act, as souglit
to be amended, that tablod the resolu-
tion. The Organic Act reeds! "When-
ever twenty-fiv- or more persons, hav-
ing tho qualifications of homesteaders
who have not heretofore mails applica-
tion under this Act shall make written
application to the commissiouer of pub-
lic lauds for the oeuitig of agricultural
lands for settlement in any locality or
district. It shall be the duty of said
commissioner to proceed expeditiously
to survey uml open for entry agruol
tural lands, etc." The proponed amend
ment provided that ;:the commissioner
may survey and open, etc" In other
words, the amendment would remove
tho iniiiidatory clause and make the is-

suance of pulilio lands entirely discre-
tionary with the land commissioner.
This was in sympathy with the Gov-

ernor's inessago which suggested shut-
ting down on the homestead iog pro-
position iu view of the HiiiaJl agricul-
tural ureas of these island and the
need to conserve public lands to the
territory ns much as possible.

A GOOD BULB FOE THE HOME.

Make it. a mle of your homo to al-

ways keep 011 hand a bottle of Chain--
e, 11 iu s folic, I holers and Dlarihnca

Kemedv rs a. safeuuard against bowel
"omplnintN It ninnys cure from I v

and no ' nu is naf without i.
Cur a'e by nl deulels, Hi'Iikoii, Sililtll
& Co., iigentti lor Hawaii.

I

Aiisirin JHds ;

Italian War

But Not High Enough

minister ) .'f;
. j !

(Associated Press, br Federal Wlrelces.)
HOME, April 23,-T- hat Austria

striving with all the diplomatic meats
at her disposal to avert war with
Italy. and U Inclines! to go far towards
purchasing the continued neutrality
of the Italians was made evident here
yesterday la the guarded replies made
by Baron Bidney. Lonnino, foreign min-
ister,' to' direct interrogations previous
to the meeting of the cabinet ministers
regarding the tatos,of tho negotia
tioni. .;. -

'- t
Baron .Lonnino stated that he ' was

not prepared to wiake . any .complete
reportj th negotiations being in pro-
gress, both with Vienna and with Mer-

lin, nor was ho prepared to state at
what time In the near fntore he would
be able to take the country into his
confidence.
Austria Offer Mora

He stated,1 however, that A est r in
had advanced .an offer in which furth-
er concessfaina for Italy were eontaia-e-

this offer going further, than any
that bad heretofore beea made and re-

jected. ' That the offer now under co
sideratf oa 'was still unsatisfactory, the
foreign minister admitted. 1

Lieutenant General Oerandi, minister
of war,, stated that Italy now had
available for service a force of two
million men. The armr, he stated,
wss In splendid shape, ready at the
word to advance.

Id view of the Inability of the for-
eign (rdnrster to lay any definite pro-
posals Wors the1 coilneil, it postponeo
its meeting to an indefinite date.

CHICAGO STRIKE WOW ,

HttslMOUoM

If Arbitration Fails Lockout of

Allied Trades Win Make

Suffering Worse

(Aawiclsted Tress br Federal Wireless.) ,

CHICAGO, April 2.5. The number of

men now oof of employment ns a re
suit of the strike and lockout of the
building trades unions was increase
areatlv yesterday whoa eighty lumber
yards were shut,- pending a settlement
of the difficulties and a resumption pi
work upon the thirty mUfion dollars'
worth of contracts already affected.
With the lumber yard employes addad
to the already idle unionists, tho num-

ber walking the streets withont em'
ployment amounts to one hundred aad
thirty thousand men.

Tho arbitrators napied by the em-

ployers and unions to meet with the
State arbitration board will eommenre
their work tomorrow, in an effort to
bring an end to the strike and lockout
If no compromise can be arrived at and
an agreement signed between the con-

tractors and the carpenters, afl the
members, of the allied trades unions
will be locked out, affecting many thou-san-

more.
i .

ITALIAN EXHIBIT IS
RIFLED BY THIEVES

(Assorletvii Prees bjr Federal Wireless )i
HA. FRANCWO, April 23. A

chest of silver has been stolen from
the steamer Vega, part of the Italiar
exhibit at the exposition, supposedly
at Genoa.

The Italian building and exhibi'
were dedicated by the exposition to
day, with several notable Italian ofli
"ials participating and u large crowi'
in attendance.

TEN-ROUN- D BOUTS '
LEGAL IN MINNESOTA

lAsevclat'.l Pns hr Federal Wlrelass.)
BT. PAUL. Minnesota, April .".

Governor Hammond yesterday signed
a till which legalises the holding of

linguistic contests in th
cities of Minneapolis, Ht. I'aul and
Duluth.

' ' 1

BELGIANS SENDING

tHANKS TO WILSON

(AseiKUited Press by Federal Wireless.)
THK H AO UF,. April M A luemor- -

ial bearing the . signatures uf forty
thousand lUlgisus has been niailtnl to
'resident Wilson. The tueniorml ex

presses- - h giatltuiU of tue ilelgian
ooplo for' the' kindness and geiirrosrty

if the. people of the l.nited
. .sif-e-- T---

HOTEL KEEPERS REFUSE !

AID TO CONVALESCENTS

CHRlSTUNIA, April 10. (Coiro
spoiidonrt) of tho Associated I'res)r
Applications from some of the belligcr-en- t

nations, particularly Kngland atid
Oermany, to use the Norwegian hea'tb
resorts for convalescent ollicers In need
of complete change bsforo returning to
the front, have been refused by the as-

sociation of Norwegian hotel keepers.
Only those incapacitated for further
servjee will bo received, so thers wjll
be no danger of physical clashes be-

tween British and German fighting
mm.

This winter has been eneeptiininlly
f.uu iu Norway, aud the resorts have
been crowded with tuuiist who iisuiillv
go to .SiviUeiluiul at thin time.

PflDTPR TFi Q nF
i juiiiuiiijLji.ui,;

I INTO FIERY LAKIE

Vhirlinp; Cablet 'Ny 1 Topples

f Moving Piplurk Operator
'v,, ,qvei',Edrjb ;v;:-- ,

LOSS OF APPARATUS MAY

FORCE ABANDONING PLAN

Ledge Frbrft Which Film Was To
Have Been Exposed Co-

llapses and Falls
i

iMtUbur'g is a, place of furnaces,
smoke and fire..- There are cauldrons
there hotter than llalemaumau. Men
have falloa into them and they baried
the ingot. But they can 't do oven that
for the aian that falls Into Halomau-mau- .

'

"No," lays . P. Porter of Pittaburir.
in telling of his narrow escape from
being pitched into tho lake of everlast- -

ing nre,:"I dont ear to wake from
my last sleep in that pool - Probably I
shouldn't hare far to go to my perman
ent homo, but 'I prefer to go by some
orner touio.v . . ,

May Abandon Attempt
) I'orter is the moving pieturo ' opera
tor who intends to take photographs of
the boiling, spouting lava from a point
Of vantage no Other ma a has dared to
atteqipt. Two dangerous accidents last
Saturday and Sunday fiostponed his at-
tempt Indefinitely and perhaps may
caase J. W. Ilaworth, his backor, to
abandon it altogether., Ilaworth,. who
isstill on tho Big Island, has not yet
made up hia mind just what be intends
to do. One moment he talks of "stick-
ing at it if it takes until next Christ-niast.-

Five minutes later he admits
his deep diseearngemeut. In the mean-
time, his crew ia . working to save , as
much as possible of the lost equipment.

Tho original plan was to lower a cage,
in which should sit the operator, wear-
ing an oxygen helmet, to a ledge only
fifty feet above the level of the mo-
lten lava. Saturday tha ledge fell into
tho lake, ilaworth and I'orter were
hot ready to tako the hint, so l'c

it a little stronger.
Small Cable Parted.

--A quarter-inc- cable was stretched
serous the pit and a five eight h i inch
cable was to have boon drawn after
it. ; The revised plans wero that the
cradle carrying Porter should be swung
out over tho lake on the heavier cable,
after it had been annhorod fast.

Proper allowance, howover, hnd not
been made for the weight of tho five- -

aighths eablsy d ..Uh" aunaller draw- -

cable parteitk
" With a scream of whirring pulleys, -

tho long stretch of heavy wire raced
through th guides and full splashing
into the lava.
Cable Struck Porter

Porter was standing close to the
southwest edge of tho crater. Tho
lashing cablo struck turn heavily on
the right arm and ho narrowly misse l

being toppled over.
Opposite, on tho nnrthesst side, Joe

taenes, a workman, hnd just grasped
the end. of tho big ruble when the
lighter one carrying it parted, lie
wasn't long in lotting go.

Both gangs of men sernmtilcil Imck
from . tho precipice as fast as they
could, for there was nu lelliu ( tlmt
the sudden tug of thu falling cable
might not loosen au avalanche that
would tumble tbem all poll incll into
the pit.

i i I. i'": r j

DE IA CRUZ PLEADS

GUILTY TO CHARGE

An towel le do la Crux hss plendod not
guilty to a charge of unlawful use of
explosives, lie was accused of having
seat a par I( ago of tlynaipjte down a
flume to ; Papaikon mill. It tho d.v

namite had not been see a in time it
Would have boon shot into the rollers
end Manager Moir, who was standing
nearby, almost, certainly would have
beeu killed.

I i r I ii ei

PASTOR BRINGING A

BRIDE TO LAHAINA

Accepting a call f!: the ilawnii
I!., aril of Missions sn.t the Maui Aid
association, Willis B. Coale, now a sen
lor in the Obrrlia Th.ei'.o itul

will come to jsext August.
Itrt experts to bring cr.h nlm us his
l.iide'Mi ,VfOodfOrf;V.lgrR.hitte of
Olr'in, who lias been i.Mehiun iK-i- r

(lt'Ve!sn1 for the but two yeors. Mr.
..'osle W'll visit all. the i hun in tho
west side of Maul and also Molokui.
Iu the meantime tbfl work bit he will
tuke up will be.carriid u by the Hcv.
CraK' llowdisli "of Pii and ihu licv.
rewind B. Pqdgo.of, Vadu't. '

summeTheathas
hit the windy city

(Assoolsted Press hy Fedcrel Wireless.'
CHf,CAG6, Apiil 2V The thetinomc

ter'here) yesterday' eighty-seve-

degrees, the sudden change t i

sninmer weather resulting in some suf-
fering.

AMERICANS SUBSCRIBE
FOR GERMAN BONDS

(Associated Prcsi br Pederel WirelAis.)

llKIil.iV, April LT.- .- u Aiii.ii.iin
l.unl.iu' ruup hits hit,-- I ten nii.luin
dolluiH v oi til of nine iiioiiln., I.npeiiul
exi heipier bonds with tlu ir i .1.
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TO BEVEHY 111
British Admiralty Shows Unuiual

Activity and Signs Point To Exr
ceedingly Important Develops

fnents tn. Vicinity of .Mefgolantl

TEUTON FLEET MAY BE --

, PLANNING "GREAT DASH

ZeppeHns Are Sien Off Coast of

CoQtend? Allies Bombard Dary
danelles Torts and Cover landi-
ng of Troopl On .Pcnipsula

( AMoiud tmt by Ftlrsl Wireless.)
April ti. Signs are

LONDON, that a decisive naval
engagement U expected to be fought

' '
out la the North Sen within a very
short while. There la extreme activity
IjB mlyajlty clrclei accompanied by ,i

slenebat resists' jvery attempt a( se

curing information. , ,
( . ,

. The Impression exists that the carry
ing out of the threat of WihutO)

Churchill, firit lord of. the admiralty
that if the Qermana wlH not come enl
and fight they must be forced out Hie
rata, ia' about to be attempted. j

Germans May Make Dash
Either that on the admiralty has ia

formation that the Oermani are ebOn.t

to, make a 4aah into the open in ex-

pectation 'at surprising aooie portion? of
the British fleet without the support of

the battleships.
Last night reporta were received it

the presence of Zeppelins shirting the,
northeast- coast of England. These are
regarded as a reconnoitering fleet sent
out to locate ye British battleships and
to report back to the Uerman admiralty
Activities at Dardanelles

Four British battleships resumed tar
bombardment of the Dardanelles forts
yesterday, while others of the Allies'
sLips patrolled the Gulf of Saros side

of the - peninsula of : GallijpolL,

being nvldenNy to cover the
landing of wore troops for the land
operatons,' which are soon to commence
The war office has, officially stated thai
the army wiU operate with the fleet

for; tome large undertakings to open

the way to Constantinople.
Forts Near Smyrna, Shelled

The forta north of Smyrna were like
wise bombarded by the Allies' warship
yesterday i while on the Black .Sea" th
Huaaian fleet bombarded a big Turkish
encampment in Syria, scattering the
force and destroying the barracks and
provision depot A fleet of Turkish sup
ply vessels, also waa sunk.

f
German submarine activity yesterday

resulted la the sinking of a trawler ofl

Grimsby. Two members of the crew,
were kilted.

.

(iuelt' Prnw b.i. S4'ti Wlr !.)
PAISy April Hugo,

(bi'uuh'tr o, IVv-to- i dugOy the grel
noVeliMt, died "here today at the age ()f

eighty Ave years.
As a girl she waa kidnapped by a

Brifiitk enjee'ij her tragic story
anwised the pity and ln4,l11tluA of th
worlii. She waa found demented In
New Terk. Her laat and only state-nunj- i

w that h'e waa the daughter f
Victor Hggos She waa( returned t tljc
heme of ; her parents and bad been (s
rwhise every since.

', ' '

e

DAfcilELS HAS NO

.POUBTS OF CANAL

WASHINGTON, April 83. Secretary
of the Navy Daniels announced today
that te Atlantic fleet will go through
the, capiat ,July to, thjs Pacific. He
says th plan, is to reach, the AtUntjjU
ead of, the-cana- l on July i. He ex-

pects h fleet to go through in good
We. ....

COMMERCE DESTROYER
V SINKS BRITISH SHIP

MiMclMmt rrwKOr 9i'T Wi1oeC.)'
LIMA, Peru, Aprlt24. A dUpalch

has been received ber saying that tfce
HtritipV steXmer ()rcom k'aa uk
at ac .byi German inereliantiuaji,
whik has mounted guna and. become
a. commerce destroyer. The ctlonjn
which the Oreoma was su&k took place
off Bayovar.

lolmxmhv.
iitii.ni.v. , 11:21 . . .

Vidneet meat ?

PMckeh Dead
I4. r W

He Rose Front Menial Station To

Powerful Position In Busi- -

ness VVorW- -

CHiCAOO, April 2V--Job-n CuUhy,
pioae'ee meal packer, banker ,n beard
at trade leader, died at his heme hero

last lgbtj aged saveety-oa- yea,re, .'Me
had been, Ul for some time, never ha.- -

Ing completely recovered front the ef-

fects ef aa operation for appendicitis
rrrormed four ears' ego. ' He .littji
a' widow1, two tons and two 'daughter

Cndahy wan a self made man. v
iU

waa bora ia Ireland, tad migrated fo

the tTnitedatea whea a chil.). hit
Barents" settfini In Milwaukee idi. St$.

Waea.iourtecn na iegan to ear ots
Uvlag, doing a' hoy's work la a assail oX

packing house.' His Hiie was' stead V,

and he became a partner with tie
the firm being knows he Chspln

ti CudahV, later as Cudahy Packing
" "Company,

( ., '''A bis death be was eontroUi

owner la this Arm, as well aa part-
ner ' With hi' brother MljhaeV ii tile

Ludany rtrotners company or Miiwa
kM "Rrid'th fSiinsha'.'

t

IMP ,

10 l .h r."at.
R6o$v'dl; j Regarded , Barnes A

.
Rilitical 'Jekytt and Hydo;

'
- t. 'Vil i

87RACU8E. April 23. Coleaei

BobiToMdefeadsnl ia tie llbei' auitl
.

broughl DjLWiniara' Barnea JrAfbaiy l
publisher and politician, waa asked by
the eonasel for Barnes today questiois
regarding eontHbntions to the '

f real
dential camDaisn funds. "' '

U 'yen found that the Hawaiian
sugar planters had contributed $10.Q(D

would you doubt Itt"
"No, but I never beard ef any suh

association,'1 replied Boosevelt.
Discuasing Barnes, he said he regard

ed him as a "sort f?AI)oetor, JekU
and Mr. Hyde, .like other politic lana.
He has his good And nia tiaij siQcs.'

, il'e also .teotitod that he diin't ty
te "sever the ligaments ef the Kameee
twins of politics." referring' to' tie

LJekyU-Kyd- e combination. Oa the 'con
trary, he amid; he endeavored te have
the Jefcyil' in them'' ibsorb the ITyde.

recess was taVn in the trial nnyi
Monday.

"

, .

WHl TAKE AK APPEAL

(AmorlstMl Press.? Feeersl Wlrslru )

ALBANY, April 4. Attorney Gen-

eral Woodbury stated that he inteuds
to appeal from the decision handed

'down by the jnry' which recently ex
LamlueJ Harry' K. Thaw on the quest io'a

ox nu sanity, iae aecuxon, wad tnt
he was not mentally reHonaiU for his
actions and oould, not be punished far
his recent, escape from Matteawa'n
axyluin for the criminally insane. Th"
Thaw trial set fo Jury in New Tori,
to test the sanity of the bomViJe, has
been advanced to May IT.

The seceiyt of the news that his trial
would take place within a month war
received with enthusiasm by Jhaw,
while he received, nnieroua messagea of
ceiigratulationa frotn his friends.

"Tills will Iwi ffiwut n'owa' far
!motn'er,'i,lbe al,(whenia9ded tie tela-.gra-

announcing ihev advanifsd date ef
srwu ' - mm sorry, tnongn, xnai

the date baa not been set even earlier. I
e.in ready, for txlaj! now, '.'

Pending thws tria). Thaw was taken
batk to the Tomna. v " '

-- v

BIG POTATO SURPLUS

Wa.nlegf Ma Weh settt out from
Waabington thit over i3,0O0,0U0 bush
el of. potatoea were la1 the haadi Of
growers and dealers January 1 tbis
year. Iice's ire1, now' ohe-thir- d loss
than ' ' 'a year ago,

While the department 6T agriculture
dees n()t actually advU farmers n.ot to
plapt pqtatoesl the iuferenr Intended
te be Conveyed by this warning is that

;if Smaller Acreatf than usual is plant
ed there wilt b lesa liabijity of heaty
losses by tile .farmers fron a fustliBr-over-suppl- v .(

TQ CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tike'.LaxativJJforrio Qilyifnc '

Tablpt. Ah druggists rcfuriti
1

tlve mptwy. it it ils W cure.
E. V. drove's signature is oi
each box.

PtHItt UEDIOINE CO., Bl. Uuis, U.S.A.

XfDRtS SHOV DIG ffiOIIIUIB I .;.)

i i. : x , .....7 ;
. . .'At I r FJttJtf :

i - ' 1 1 1m1.11 iisniinr'SiiniT n

DefttViie B!6ckade Ajalns Gcr
many. Austria and Turkey.

Gain Is $250,000,000

WASHINGTON, April 24 The ex

ports from the United States for the
fiscal yar will exccel tliose of last

jeJ in value by a quarter of a billion

dallare, according to the estimate ol

Seeretary of Commerce Rcdfield, an-

nounced last night.
Despite ,the fact that for nearly four

meathf of the fiscal year there will
na.vet.been no exports to Germany, Aus-

tria, a.ad. Turkey, boraune' of the block-

ade enforeed by the Allies, and despite
the scarcity of shipping due to the dis
appearance or tne uerman merchant
inarlae fon the seas, the total vluc

the) experts this year will amount
te..'B,0VOO,OOQ, aeeordlng to Secre
tary jpeUBeia s figures, as compared to

total export for 1914 of 2,531,
Ma,T0. ,

A" Bremen fleus Increase Is being re- -

c'ordedC In the exportation of bread
stuffs, tb(i March total showing a Valu

,or,jP,9,l6,00n, a eoinpared with a

total table ef SX.OW.noo in Marrb o(

f14.' The total export of foodstuffr

spc the beginning of the war, on thr
Brat of August, amount to $418,000,000.- 'Is

Candidate For Presidential Nomi-ratio-

Makes 'Keynote' Speech

(assncUM Prn bv Frdrrd Wiralru.)
SAN FBANC1SCO, April 24 "The

less has to do with bus!
nesa, the better for business and the
better for good government," said Sen
ttor Weeks of Massachusetts, in ap ad
Ireea 'yesterday " ait a luncheon given
ii hi hbnVi at tne Commercial club.

suJbject waa the relation be
tweea' government and business aad hist
pinion forcibly expressed was that tbu

function of Kavernjnent was to enact
aws ' under which business could bci
irtiod lofi unhampered..' ' . .?
'Tire president ef the eiub, In inlro

insets f Seka.tor- - Weeks, referred to him
M nwautibiate for tne Henubiican aonu
lation ' for tlie presidency, a. nomina

'Aon whirl! be believed the senator
wonTt be given.

AswUtl Frets by tertt WImUm.)
KANSAS CITY, Apjil 8. Chair

nn VVnfch ef the federal industrial re
tatlona . eomiaiaaion announced last
night that the hearings concerning the
reteut Colorado coal miner ' stride
wouM be reopenM in Washington on
M'ay ' ftd that Jon D, Bockefeller Jr.
and lite etW officers of ,the Colorado
Fuel and Iroa Company would bis re
called for furtherteetimony-- .

(AMocita rrs Vr P4tt wiriu.)
DALLAS, Texas, April 23. Texas

cities hay been awept by one of the
motft (Uaastrous ioods Since the great
Galveston inundation.

At Dallas it la reported that twenty
nre dead and the damage Is already
estimated at l,00f),000. The flood was
experienced most heavily at Austin

Houston was ewept, by the rlsiag
waters and seven were drowned.

'"'- -

VtCC PRESIDENT fkkS
- ABOUT --WILSON IN 1916'

(Aisoc'ls'ud Prsta x F derl wlrl.)
PHOENIX, Arlxona, April 84,-- The

preidufial nouduation, which tbe
Democratic phrty will glva to Prcsi-len- t

Wilson, was the subject of an ad
lross given befote tke Rotary Club

tne waa elected an
honorary member of the club.

ITALY Witt. NOT tNTfcR
WAB AT PRESENT TIME

Aii"elit PtiM bTcajrV Wirslcu.)
ROME, AprU tt.lt ia reported from

ofticbtl rUtles ,M be iaereasingly ini-

probable tint ttnly would participate
i.. 4k i'. '...,i
to come.

!TCZETTT;,i TUESDAY, AJ5KXL.77,L

I
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Kvur-Mt- m mhv
Great flattie Is Developing Before

Ypres Probably To Cover

'Vi General, Retreat

FRENCH AND TEUTONS

.FIGHTING FURIOUSLY

f a
British In Befgiirm Are Resisting
Stubbornly Terrific Onslaught

? of Kaiser's Forces "

An

ONlXN, April 24 - Another lm

J portanV battle is developing Is
Lore Yprea, but whether thm U a real
attempt of Ike Oernikim tu foit-- back
he Brll.hbie for a GcniiHii in

with their Iohs uf a short
tine ego at NeuVe Cbapellc, or a feint
.0' eethp'' th4 httentiou ul inn Alliek
,n Ftandersai to cover a great Ve

ireat of the 6ermau, 1 uo; ya kLOwa

It ia certain, bawever, that the conflict
now raging ' between Yprcs and the
crench luieil one or tin- - inn pitcitou
battles of th war, with liumlri'ils of
thousands of men engaged. ' ;

A dinpatclt reeelVed lust nizht from

Holland 'states that there is a per
sistent tumor, tlat' the. Herman's tATfet-giw-

and. Northern France are prepar
ing' for a general retirement to the
liege line, In order that their from
may be shortened and aonie troos mad
reaity to tend against Italy, in the
event of Italian participation in the
war. "v "'; 'r'

That the heavy German oftensiv
against the British lines and the activ-
ity of von Betniar before the Belgian

positions toward the sea may be to
mask the retirement is the opinion of
soma military experts, although the at
tack is being driven forward with a
fury and an apparent disregard of cost.

, The attack is centering around Hill
Sixty, which the British seized this
week and converted into a portion of
the British Kiti. On either side of "this

advanced yo'iOjjloa "tbe British have
given ground, "but are holding Irmly to
the hflt aaktrnVrntalnlnJ their line' In-

tact!' 'P'cs, lolf ia belnj; bombarded
by the Germaus nnd the .fatalities
among the citizens are reported to be
many.

Reporting on tho retirement of the
AtUee. et Ypres, Bir John Frepeh,. the
British commander in his s

charges thut the German usod
asphyxiating gas lomle, tjie ,f feet of
which was felt for a mile and a quartec
behind the French lines.
Charge In Corroborated

Tle British field marshal declared
4

t)i at these bombs accomplished what
the direct attacks of the iGermans bad
failed In doing, the French army retir
Ing", overwhelmed by the fumes.

A dispatch corroborating the charge
of Sir John French has been sent out
officially from the French wr qflice.

A success in the Woevye, before St
Mihiel, ia rciorted front Pari, the ofB

cial statement saying that the French
tuav seized half a mile of the advanced
trenches of (lie Germans expelling the
invaders in a aeries of charges,

SCOTCH STRIKERS ARE

BACK ON THE JOB

(AunrUtrt. Prr'
GLASGOW, Scotland,, April S. The

strike of seamen which has tied MP

several transatlantic liners, has endod.

A COMMON ERROR

Ton lame Mistake Ia Made by Many
Honoinju feopie.

It 's a common error '' ' '

To plaster the echini back.
To rub with liniments, rheumatic

joints.
ii tbe trouble cornea from tne xia

nets.
Itl time to use Donn 'a' Backache

Ifidiiey pills.
Hot is tonvineiag proof nf merit

1 Dr. If. Oieea, physician, 213 K Ninth
St N. Yakima Wash., save; l ba.v
now been practisieg medicine far over
fifty years, and ever slnee. Doan's Back-ach- e

Kidney Pills csins t my attention
baye prescribed theirt, to 'my patienfa
They ha,ve uovcj tailed, ia any instance
t)hat I have uned the rat In fact, the
promptness iu which tney ' nvareome
Li,,n jiMraer. iM 8iBtvfn r rr.i

For any form of kidney trouble.
backache, dull pains through the loins,
kidney stoueg and gravel, dropsy, rheu-
matic paina, weatknesa- ef the bladder
and inability to hold, " the ' secretions,
Poan's Backache Kidney Pills' nre the
beat medicine that can be. used "

lnen's backache K,idoy Pills are
sold bV all ilrni;fiats aui) storekeepers
at SO cents per box (six boxea $2.50),
or will le mailed on receipt of price
iy tne Mourner urun vo., tlonolulu,

wholesale agents for the flawaiiao Is
lands. , il '

Remember the name, Den 's, and
take no substitute.

i L V-1-'-.1- r J.jJ . . g

VJilllam . Massa Sixteen Years A

Old, After Sugar Cane, Cut

Almost Tp Bits

Wil iuin Maisa juni e. ntxard a i nne
train Ly ike lcitni.v worKu jentenlay
imu. niiig to et some ruar cane. lie
Was pi k.'O n ua the inn I.h 11 few
ittiuutia iatd. Me i cut alim.nt to
bt. '

..n! 1kv laclerl four months of being
i Iran tea. a oM. lie whs Oi son
( M. Casual, a .lt.pane, and I'aaluhl,

Hawaiian. The family reaiiles at
jvaliht cam).
4oid niui Tsday

- Mhnin A will hold an
bt tw6 oVIoek this afternoon.

ivuliwny enrliloy e have been sub- -

Kcnaefc
Iniofniation obtalneil ly Mr. Asch

eatciilay wus thul ."Iuhxh iaii jumped
n the shiwly moir))r train an. I was

iitting en a car wht-- he was thrown
ui the trark. fie was drnftged TiUU or

On feet by his clothing catching on n
ar bi'tore his body leli ac0s the rails,
le probably was killed instantly, how--ve-

as his akull literally had been
aved In. Heveral cars of the long
.fftln foasl over him. An engine fet
owing the body.

ft keers hal panaed across his abdo-inert- ,

stvprinjf one ltu an. I leaving the
rther' hnnxinx I y a tlirea.l of skin.
Jne arm was inmost off, besides the
wound in the head. K. V. Kau took
ihe police autoimibile to the seene,

D8ie h was jolscil by Mr. Asch
so:r Esra to wttcn
, ilr. Asch said that boys make a
practise of juirlping' on the trains to
got pieces of caue to eat. A iiolice
ian Is, stationed along the tracks tp
keep teem from toe cars, but it is
almost impossible for him to break up
tram-lumpin- g altogether.

' The train waa hauling cane, from
Palama to Alan. There were fifty-nin- e

cars In the train. Hew many
passed over the body' ia not known.

IiImmIssiIs
f ; )" ' f. i t" ' ' '

'
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they Are Falling Back Towards
Strong Prepared Positions

Associated tnt by rsderst Wlreltas.)i 'ETKOOKAD, AprU
the failure of .tne Austro Germane to
flank ike BusaUnf Uvadtng Hungary,
the defenders of 'Huigar' are falling
back towards prepared positions, with
the Russkuis pressing forward. Only
desultory fighting is taking hice.

'In the north, along the East Prussian
Una, there have been a few minor

It is reportctl here that Russian avia-

tors have successfully , attacked thi
Oermun positions at PjocVand Mlawa,
as wall as Oermau boats en the Vistula
with Holdirrs nnd war supplies.

WILLBUILD.OItSHlP.
it- l.i

AT MARE ISLAND YARD

rA-- Piww v VKlrrs' Wlrt..)
VAI.LEJO, April 84. Authociaation

for the const rueHon of "the) propoied
new oil ship Cuyama, at the Mare Isl-

and yard has been received, enil the
keel of the vessel, which is to cost
nearly a Dill lion dollars, will be laid
shortly. The Cuyama wilj duplicate he
fuel oil ship Kasawa, the. plana being
for a 14,500-to- steamer with a ca-- .

pacity of carrying 7534
t
tone of fuel

oil in adtlition to kor own fuel oil sup-

ply of 1568 tons. Bhe Is designed for
a speed of fourteen knots.

t ;

to test, War revenue
act in federal, court

C'llH'AGO, AprU El. The consUtu-tlonalit- y

of the emergency. war revenue
net, panned by congress last October,
is to be tested in the federal, courts
here, threo suite being Shd In- - the na-

ture of tost. The; par tiiHiiar phase of
the law under attack la. that which
taxes the capital stock of banks. The
result of the test suits will affect twenty-f-

ive thousand banks throughout the
TJ lilted States. , ,

'

,

GERMAN-AMERICA-
N.'

WIRELESS --STRENGTHENED
-

i.....i,.. wm V FHrm WtmlM )
SAYV1LI.K, Long Island, April 23.

The power of, the Say vill(( wireless sta-

tion has been nearly trebled assuring
direct communication between America
and (jermany.

NAME OIL-LAND- S RECEIVER
i ....... h, K.l.p.) Vefiwlr.. I
SAN FRANCISCO, April 24. State

Senator Campbell has been appointed
by the courts as receiver for the oil
lnnds in litigatlou In this State, in-

volving properties livid by more than
a scoro of compiinics and valued ut ten
nnlliou tullurs.

PACIFIC MAIL LINE IADAM QCWHQ
Tti T.Vh kVT T :vT,T III! I II I ill lUllil

ULWoAILlllbo
I- --; Mih iiii ill 11 nu." ' 1 1 1 I I I IUI N I 1 1 III I "

U IIPII II UU

Pepeinber Departures From

San Francisco Are Suspend
etf Until 'Further Nolle

:

tiiit 4- - t

Officers of the Pacific Mail uteamer
ban 'ranciwo, broiifilit wur.l that the
company bait cancel le.t .111 ksimhs roi
December until further notice. Tin"

new soomen 'r bill gnen into effect, so
tar as American veneris are concerned,
in ?JoveHiber. The conioanv recently
anneoaced In Has FVsncisro that it
would go out ef buNinens because of
the law- -

The latest sailing arheilule of tbe
Pacific Mail has this notation: "All
December aalllagu from San Frnneisco
cancelled 'nntil further notice." A a
printed. In The Advertiser, the Mon- -

koliai wtll not touch here on her out
ward voyage from San Fraaclnro
November 2. , Official announcement
te this effect nlse was made. By sail
ing front 8e.n Fraaeiai'o before the taw
gees''1 into- effect soif by not teaching
ntf Ifoneluln after it has beeom effective,
the Mongolia will gt In one more vwy- -

age Withon bing afeeted by It.
Ottcevs of the Korea did not believe

that the PkriSn Mail will go out of
busieerA The threat, they paid,' pro
bebry lit to andeaver to nbtaia conces-
sion thm Congreae. If none are to
be hadthey expect the eomjiany t gtk

Vnder the eaniee flax. That would
nwaB Jspancne oflicera and mW, how-
ever; arid would cat ont HonotttM aefnr

freight nd paseenter business from
the Coast le concerned, and alio vroukt
mean that the American officers of tho
Paeifi Malt will have to seek poemdna
elae'ker.:

AGARiST IMR-iSLAN-D

Jury Gives Him $534.50 For Loss

.i i v 9 An Eye V). '
.f t

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
After being out eight hours, the jnry

in the 110,12V damage Suit of. John
Htkwail ffftimi tha Tiller Island
Steam .Navigation I'ompany, arrived, it
a verdict ahortly tefore midnight Thurs-
day. . The verdict waa sealed hod left
in poaseasion of Ben H. Kahalehunh
elera, of ndge Bttiart'e division of the
circuit court.

The yerdtl;t, tipemwf tteaj clecti
venterdsy vorilag, was found to be
for the plaintiff," wh wae nwarded
(A3e.50 for the loss ef aw eye nnel othsr
initiries be einrtained on Anrtl 23T tW,
just two. year afro yesterday. Notvre
of motions fer' e neyr trial" nnd a,ppcsl
to the supremo rourf ad thn nsvai et
captions to tho vwrdtet ef the Jury were
fired by both tide. ' . t .....

' A non-sui- t vaa granted, by Judge
Whitney last year. Tha ene was re
newel and the' defendant entered ;
idea in bar, which Was euataUed, be
disallowed by the anpreena court.- - Then
came the iwsent attUo, w41vh waa on
trial since tost Mo.nray; . ;" !

Ntockwell wa Working oa a pontoon
for the Inter Inlaw" A' fellow work
man struck him I tb face with a
hammer and Stoekwell lost aa eye
While this was ha accident, Stock well
contended it waa.' due to the employ
incut of inexperienced Workmen by the
company an that the eompaoy was to
uiame tor sis injurws.

MR. CHU V(AS SILENT

on ami issues

First Secretary To Chinese Lega
tion In Washington Ort Korea

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
bju Sing XnaB 'wei pessenger on

the 1'acUlc Mall steamer Korea which
culled at Honolulu ,yaterd4y, an route
to the OrWat He IS "ret secretary
of tbe Chinese feiHHbn In Washing
ton. witQ nun wee ej.rs, v,du, ..ns is
returning for a six irtooths' vaoation
and recuperation after a aurglcal op-

eration iu the Stages,
. ,

Mr. ( liu was absolutely uncommuni-
cative conceriuag the ChncseJnpnnese
situstion. ir.h'-- . i '

"Mr. (kn hS beu away fTeia Wash-
ington o long that he ia not in touch
with the situation," bis re pry was in-

terpreted. ' ' ' ?'
"Do you think tht there will be

wur Ictwcvn China and Japanf"
Mr. Chu was satis led therf would

not be. ' ' 1 V !

"Hub President Tuan tha support of
the Chinese people t"

Yea. Mr. Chu felt, h had.
Tint wns all. What he may know

of the real "inside" of the storm
threatening the he kept to htin-sel-

This ia so dangerous and so
rapiil in its development thai every;::rVl!:until the attuck of croup "appears and
then send for mcdioine and Kt the child
uffrr until it can be obtained1. Cham

ler'aiu's Cough Kcntedy is prompt 'u I

effectual and b.s never been known" to
fall in m cane. Always hare a bottle
in the home. Kor sale by all dealer..
lletisou, Smith 41 Co., ageuts for Ilawui

WIjs) I IUI I I I Willi

IHUbr FftKFS
I IIU

Orient

Tokio Gives President Yuan Jutt
Three Days In Which To De-

cide Whether He Will Yied
To Demands Or Have War

COUNT OKUMA FORWARDS

'LAST WORD' TO PEKING

This Action Taken With Approval
ot.Yoshihito Foltowing Confer-

ence With Statesmen:
Parties Opposed

(Special (site to the Ilnwnli Kliimpo.)

TOKIO, April 2.?- .- Japan has
. uHimatum to China

anid that country is given three
days .grace, during which time
Yuan Shih-ka- i must make up his
rbuid whether he is to accede to
a'k a'a s

the tnal demands oi japiiu or
engage in war.

.Tins afterntion, following a final
conference with the elder states-
men. Count OWuma forwarded the
ultimatum of Japan to Minister
Hoikt, at Peking, with instruc
tions to serve the same at once
upon the Chinese minister of for
eign affairs fur transmission to
the Chinese President.

Trie ultimatum is understood to
have the approval of the Emperor.

OPPOSITION TO WAR STRONG
. (Sitecial. to Nippu, Jijl.).

TOKIO, April 22. Anti-go- v

ernment parties are arranging
ma,s meetings in Tokio to voice
opposition to the government's
wotir'iA th' negotiations with- -
rt.r Tk ....r.nure ; ... r.- .1 UK IICWSUUtl.i. ' BUIT
ported by the nt

parties, are attempting- - to incite
the people against Okuma s en-

forcement of the demands.

GOPDRWARD NORMALLY

'.; ? ';:

IA"mti Press b tsdaral Wirlaa.l
liERUN, April 2. fubllc improve- -

ments are progressing in this city in a
normal way, aad a number of big proj-

ects are being joshed 'through as under
peace conditionn. These public woiks
include tha building ef a new subway,
the completions of the river bar! or
plans, the erection of a new central
market, the erection of a number of
bridges ever the 8ree and the carry-
ing on of work upon tho iuterurban
tram line. Tn all, public works calling
for the expenditure of $62,000,000 are
being carried out,

1

CHUCK H00 INDICTED:

FIRST-DEGR-
EE MURDER

Bix true bills, under which seven men
were liulicted tor criminal offenses, and
one no bill were returned vly the ter
ritorial grand jnry yeitt-nUiy- . Tbe no
bill was in the rase 'of the Territory
against Ezaki, charged with assault and
battery with a deadly w canon, the
grand jnry fuiling to s'X'ure sullUdent
testimony to indict the man.

Thone indicted were: Kuloliu Opii
qharged with a statutory offer hd, his

victim being a IlawaiiHii girl un-

der tbe age of fifteen years; Manuel
Pfttan-a- , assault ami lattery with a
deadly weapon; Chuck Hoo, murder in
the first degree, this b 'ing the cai-- in
which the Cliiiisiiian is said tn huvo
crushed a young Chinese boy's bend
with a More stool when be attempted
to have the child seared sway 1 rum his
store; Ngiu (')ioug, atntutorv ofTense,
his alleged victim being a Hawaiiau
girl under twelve years of age; Shong
Chun Hi and Wen Kim Sun, forgery,
and Anton Nhushkovsky, attempted bur.
glsry in the first degrve.

All of these will be called up fur
before Judge Ashford at nine

o'clock this morning.

z to support orphans
I ' 7 u" ' ' w' .

'

' AK1S- - Al'rjl 21 The cabinet yes- -

t. r.lav decided to present legislation
which places upon the Mute the expense
of ,.Hrillg for all children ii,ado orphans
lhro"h the aih of tl,,,lr fstllu"'
"'e wur.
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FUTUREOFSPORTS

IN FAIR HONOLULU

Tennis, Swimming, Polo, Regatta
and Maybe National Pastime

Will Soon Be lr Vogue

May wilt usher in the outdoor
ports mm Honolulu, and what

th harvest will be for the fan la

cutting them no little worry. First
will torn the baseball aeaoa, the Oabu

starting their 1915 aeMoa
May in the week the inter-islan-

tennis championship aeriea will Kt.
he inaugurated. June 11, ,will come

the annual awimralng meet of the Ha-

waiian branch of the Amateur Athletlo
I'nton. September 20 will be Regatta
Day.

For the baseball season, the fans will

have the Aaahis, runahoua, St. Louis

Alumni, y and Portuguese Ath-

letic (Inb teams of Honolulu and the St.
Stanford University team of California
in! series of games. Later the All
Chinese team will take part in the
series.

For the tenais matches, the followers
of this sport will have the men's sin-

gles

the
and men's doubles, the ladies' sis-fil- e

and ladies' doubles and mixed
ilbnbtes for the championships of the
Hawaiian Islands. There will also be
the inter-clu- b matches for the Wall
Dorgherty eup.

For the swimming fares, it ex-

pected
ed

that the best men and boy swim-mor- e

of the Inlands will compete, ami
likewise that there will be an event for
witmn swlmm'ra. Whether an effort
will be made to adopt the Australian
system of handicap raees remains
be neen, but hi the consensus of
opinion among the devotees of the pas-
time that this system be adopted, for

will greatly help to bring the pas-
time up to the high standard it de
serves.

For the regstta, it ia the intention
of the Honolulu Yacht Club to seek
admission into the Hawaiian Rowing
Association and to enter crews in the
various raees pulled off on Kegatt Day
Should the Honolulu be admitted to
the association, rawing will take step
forward. Ia the past bat two elubs, 5,
the Healaaie and' Myrtles, have com-
peted, and the meet have lacked rest)
enthusiasm. The men handling the
meets have been painstaking in their
endeavors to bring out the best talent
and to make the meets worth while, but
lack of real competition .has hindered
their efforts. With third club in the
twim, interest is bound to become
grester and the competition keener.

fiome' time between the first of May
and the last of October the Hawaiian
Told 'Association will pull off their pre-
liminary matches and Island champion-shipv'matehe-

and with two teams from
Oahn, two from Maui and two Arm
team in the fray some decidedly inter
estlijg matches ran be expected by the
followers of the enlivening pastime.

Pwspects are bright for the playing
of many of the polo matches at Kapio-
lani, Park, and efforts are now being
made by the Polo Asaoeiatioa toward
securing long term lease the park
for ill purposs. Not decrying Moana-- I

sdua Field for polo matches, Kapiolani
Park would be better, for then every-
body iuterestrd the pastime eould
a,vsj; themselves of the opportunity of
witaessing this grest sport. Within
short time expected that the ar-
rangements for the use of Kapiolani
Park polo field will be completed
and the field put proper shape for
the playing of the preliminary and
championship matches.

Of course the golfers will continue
driving the little white globe through
valley and over the hills at the. Oahn
Country Club, at Moanalua and at
He ho field Tiorracks.

Outside of basebsll, none of these
sports 411 in continuously on flstur
day and Hun. lay. Therefore, if the
national game de trop here for the
time being, what the follower of out
door athletics goiug to do for his amuse-- (

mentf
Wcyele and motorcycle raring might

be brought into the limelight, and with
the fanai not likely to fall over each
other inquest of baseball, the staging
of 'bicycle and moto-eyo- le raees looks
like good proposition for some sport
lively inclined promot Interest in
bicycle raciug only waiting for some-
thing to turn up.': The Advertiser medal
rase at Kapiuluai Park last Jsnuary
brought out big crowd, and did
the meet held by the carnival sports
committee, Peveral weeks ago several
gentlemen interested iu bike racing
looked ever the Held and showed
Inclination to start something. Then
their interest wnwli nl since then
little has beea laid abput reviving the
Dsstims.

Hexing is pan here, and even the
bona fide amateur cannot den the mitt
without taking hance. of runn nU
afoul of-th- e law, MevUivUc
fights do not seem to be tabu, though,

care for the pictures.
Horse racing ia likewise psu in Ho-- 1

nolitju, and not sign appears on the
khorion tending to revive the sport, and

tho. chances of pulling off race meet
hero are remote as having boxing
watch.

r- -
The territorial graad jury will meet

ai two o'clock next Thursday after- -

noou in the judiciary building.

DIANS FINALLY

A BALL GAME

Cleveland Breaks Losing Streak
Against Tigers Red and

STAND INO or TEAMS
National League
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Philadelphia.' ...........
Cincinnati
Chicago
Boston
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Brooklyn

Lonis
New Vark

American League

Detroit
Washington
New York
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Philadelphia,

Louis
National League

CINCINNATI, April 2fi. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Cub and Beds battled fif
teen inning tie here this afternoou,

game being called account of
darkness. Score Chicago 4, Cincin-
nati 4.

At Pittsburgh, the Cardinals had lit-
tle trouble winning from the pirates
Score St. Lonis 8, Pittsburgh

American League
vvn.ivn An,:i a.ut.

Press by Federal Wire'le.s)-Af- ter
thl lii.oeing nve games row

dians turned the tables .lennmas'i
h.,. .t.,.i.. let .i.nrt

TiAfrr.it
At Chicago, Rowland hopes nosed

out the Browns after one of the hard- -

of fights. Score SKo St.
Loia ;Ja

PIIII.ADELPHIA Apr.l 2S.-- (A.
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for another series with the Braves and Angela in an game. Score-w- ere

winners through heavier hitt.ng. 0akUnd 2 Ioairore: 8, Honton 4.

F6llowiag were the results of other!
fames: At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, .New
Vork 4. At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 8,
Cincinnati 2. At HtJ Iouis St. Louis

Chicago 9.
American League

NEW YORK, Aril 23. ( Associated
Press by Federal Wirelens.) Clarke
Griffith 'h men outplayed the Yankees
here yesterday, winning ensily. Srore:
Washington 5, New York 1.

Following were the results of other!
games: At Cleveland Detroit n, l leve-an-

3. At Honton boston 7, Phila-ielphi-

ii. At Chicago Chicago 2, St.
Louis 4.

PHILADELPHIA, April 24. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless) De-

feat is vet to come to the Phillies and
Boston tell before Moran'a stars for
he second time here yesterday. Score
Philadelphia Hustonl.

Following were the results of other
fames: At Pittsburgh Cincinnati 2,
Pittsburgh 1. At Brooklyn Rain.
At St. Louis Chicago 7, St. Louis 3.

American League
CLEVELAND. April 4. ( Associat

Press by Federal Wireless) Jen-ning'- s

men again outplayed the Cleve-
land team winning handily. Score-De- troit

H, Cleveland 4.
Following were the results of other

games: At Chicago Chicago 4, St.
Ixuis 3. At Boston Rain. At New
York Rain.

PHILADKI.PIIIA, April 2 Stall-
ing ' HmvcH took a wonderful brace
yesterday und proved to be the first
team to check the Phillies. Score
Boston 1, Philadelphia 2.

Following were the results of other
games: At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7, New
York r). At St.' Lonis Ht Louis 3,
Chicago 0.

American League
CLEVKI.ANI), April 25. Birming.

ham's Indians again fell before the
Tigers and wen- - hoelessly beaten
Scores Detroit ll, Cleveland 0.

Following were the results of other
games: At New Vork New Vork 4,
Washington At Boston Philadel -

plila, (i, Boston 3 At Chicago Chi-

tago 4, St. Louis 1.

BEAT PHILADELPHIA

.
FOR VALUABLE CUP

f)
.

SAN I'HANCIHCn A nril 2S

Press by Federal
irelensO Portland 's star polo

four, composed of II. F. Corhett,
(I. M. , J. Cbeven Cowdin
and A. .1. I). Paul, defeated Philu- -

delphiu, made up pf Howard
Phipps, Htauley Htokes, K. Lowber
Stokes and Paul )). Mills, here
yesterday ul'tcriioon by u score of
7K-- to

By winuiug this mutch Portlaud
recurvs poHsessiuu of the Hun plan- -

cisco Club nip.

HAWAIIAN ttA2ETTg, TUESDAY,' 'yPRIIi 27. 1915. --SEMIAVEEKLV.
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GEOGRAPHY IS IN SENATE SIB ;

y (

IMMENSE DEMAND FOR STATEHOOD 8TJGAB
' COMMISSION

TACTOa.
MXROHARTH
KUPPTrtd AJTU

1

! INSURANCE AGENTS. .

,
.

'

OAKS P'SEALS

OH LONG ENDS OF

- DOUBLE HEADERS

Aoge&'Philadelphia i

I

8XAKDXXO Of TEAMS

X "J v; ' Pet
ljn Angeles ,...,,...1(1 12 .571
Han Francisco ;....". .is 12' .538
Halt Lake ...........11 11 .500
Oakland' IS 14 .4M
Portland 11 13 .458
Venice . . . ..',, . , .' .10 13 .433

Week's Schedule
Halt Lake at Kan Francisco.
Oakland at Venice.

Angeles at Portland.

April 26. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless.) Honolnlil
Johnny Willisms pitched airtight ball,
allowing the Beavers but aae hit up to
the sixth innlug. Here he faltered and
was driven ,to the bench. The Mormons,
though, hit the ball hard and turned up
winners,. Score: Salt Lake io, Port
land .4,

At"; Los Angeles, the Seals took a
wonderful brace and gained bark some
of their lost ground through a double
victory over the Tigers. Scorer. First
game 8a n Francisco 2, Venice 0,
Second game San Francisco 4, Ve-
nice:

A. San Francisco, hritaln' men
scored- a double victory over the Los
Angeles team. Scores: First game
Oakland 9, Los Angeles 1. . Second
game Oakland 2, Los Angeles 1.

ii

LOS ANGELES, April W. (Asso- -

i"t,HlP"'? bT Federal Wireless)
San Francisco dropped a double-hesde- r

resterTtoviigers nere ariornoon,
'mamng tt nine games lost out of the
last ten played by the Seals. Scores I

-- "- ou "''Second game Venice 2, Sau Francis
'

At Portland, the Beavers landed on
trio of Salt Lake heavers and drove

their offerings to all corners of tlie
lot Score-Port- land 18. Salt Lakcl

At Hsu Francisco, Christian's men
.pnlied the Whitewash hnish tn the

LOS ANGELES, April 25. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Hogan's men hopped all over the Seals
again yesterday, winning their fourth
game in a row and rapturing the ae-
ries. Score Venice 4, San Francis-
co 2.

At San Francisco, the Angels tooS
a brace and nosed .out the Oaks in a
well played game. 'Score Los Angeles
6, Oakland 2.

At Portland, the Beavers defeated
Salt Lake in fifteen innings. Score
Portlaad 8, Salt Lake 7.

NAVAL DIAMOND STARS
SHINE OF BALL FIELD

ANNAPOLIS, April 25. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless)
The United States Naval Academy ball
team triumphed over the - University
of Ceorgia here yesterday. Score-N- avy

11, Georgia 9.

HARVARD OARSMNWIN
ANNAPOLIS, April 2S. (Associat-

ed Press by Federal Wireless)
In the annual regatta between the
Naval Academy four and the Univers-
ity of Harvard four, the collegians
won by three lengths over the obw4
mile course. Time, five minutes, 14
seconds. .,.

r

SAN FBANCT8CO, April 25.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The First Oavalry
polo team outplayed tho i Phils- -

delphia four in the final match
for the Polo Association Cup
here yesterday afternoon. Score
First Cavalry 14 8 4, Philadel- -

phiu ItJ

The ORIGINAL
ff , Acts like Ciiarm ie

DIARRHOEA,
"the en pecine In

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY

( ' ' Bnnlx br all Ghsmt.is
kiuslwi. lli x

4

WILL SOON LINEUP

' i ll ISLAND

May ,8 hah been selected ss the open-i- "

JtJl the inter island tennis tour-

nament, and the entry blanks foe the
several events, excepting the Wall ft

ffongberty cup,1 will close May 8 at
four ; o cork at he sporting depart-
ment 'desk of E. O. Hall ft Son. The1
entrv blanks for the Wall A Dougherty
cup lor the inter-islan- d club champion-
ship will close May at noon.

Following the experiment of holding
the tennis matches in summer and au-

tumn,1 the comyilttee has come to the
conclusion that May Is the best month
for- - tennis,-- and awrrdingly all matches
will be played aext month.
, The ifventa.on .the tennis program
wiU be run off In the following order:
Men's Jringley men's doubles, ladies'
singles, ladies '. doubles and mixed
doubles.

v

Cups will be awarded the
wtwieft 4aft-l- event,

MtiCNOr DECORATE

v. .QUEEN EMMA TOMB

' Yesterdsy, friends and former
of. the late Queen Km ma deco-

rated, her, tomb at the Royal Mausol-
eum, in living remembrance of the
thirtieth anniversary of ' her death.
The good that this noble Hawaiian
woman did for her people will keep
her memory ever green. There was no
TuMie eRlton of the day but a.
'?" ; the Hawaiian people remain

BBT"I7 or er ?M wl
'PprtipriateJy. remembered

.
Dy those

WEST 0INT OUTPLAYS

V TEAMUothing to mitigate its tragedy

WEST POINT, Nero York,- - April 5ft

(Associated Press 'by Feder Wire
less)-Th- e University' of Lehigh bass- -

ball team failed to reach the plate ti
their game with the Military Academy
team hero yesterday afternoon. Srore,
Wert Point 2, Lehigh O-

NCOST OF GUN FIRE
LONDON,' April JO. (Correspond-

ence of the Associated (Pises) It would
cost the British ayernment over
$1,250,000 an hour .it. the battleship
Queen Elisabeth wera to fire ail ber
guns at their full capacity, according
to a naval expert here.

SAN FBAJICISC0, April 26.
(Asso-iate- Press r by Federal
WlrelOHs Uariry K. B. Davis of
this city won tlve Panama-Pacifi- c

k cxjiosition golf here
k vfsteftiay afternoon, defeating
6 Henry Schmidt "of Oakland, one
s up, at the thirty-sixt- h hole.

DDK POISON EN

'

HUSBAND'S PRESENCE

Mrs. Eriitbv Ferdinand, who resides
at Waialae roail and Seventh avenue,
attempted to commit auieide by drink
ing lysul vestcrday kfternoon, in tho
presence of her husband, F. Ferdiuand
She was taken to the Quean's Hospital
bbe was resting well last' night, with
prospects favoring her recovery.

PLAN BAND FOR GUARD
( apt. U 11. Schroder adjutant of the

National (luard of Hawaii, is planning
the organization of a reglmeptal band
lor the First Infantry, 'There are sev
eral splendiil ninaiclans in the ranks
who have been musicians ill the regular
service and they are working with Cap-
tain Schrader in the organization work.

.'. ' V,

and ONLY IE.
1 - " Checks and arrests
I FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.

1 Ths Ceil Remedy know for

COUGHS, COLDS, , .

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
HKUMATISBS.

I Hols U siittfdWurers.
t t, uu.

Tke nly Mitattw i NBUIULOIa, OOUT,
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Children and Teachers of Islands
and Folk On Mainland .

Want Literature

LEHIGH COLLEGE

championship

GENU.'

Something new seems to be 'Coming
over the spirit in whlck geography Is
being taught.;. Superintendent aUnney
of the department of education says he
doesn 't know whit It can be or where
It can have originated, but that it if
abroad In the" land is manifest at the
office of the Hawaii VroiMitlott om'
mlttee.

Both children and teaeheri are Writ-

ing In for railway, and steamship fold-er- a

that show lines of travel. Many
personal inquiries come front hero 1b

Honolulu,! but there are oven' more let-
ters from the mainland and front the
other Island. ' .

' '

Children and teach erg In the Islands
seem to be chiefly interested in the
arteries of railway communication;- - on
the mainland.. Those ia the Btatee Mem
to bo chiefly interested in tiro lanes
of steamship travel. They ill ask with
surprising deflnltenesa for exactly what
they want..-- r .' .

In reply to these letters, large sup-
ply of promotion committee literature
about the Islands is going out in a
steady stream,

"And it Is the most valuable pub.
Hetty the Islands eould have," says A
P. Taylor, acting secretary of the com-

mittee. "No interest has to heetimu-lated- ;

it is there already. Wo have
only to feed it with the Information
that ia asked, and wo know exaetty
what ia wanted."

LOSS OF

THE pAiE F--4

'Notblng to Mitigate Tragedy'
Boston Post: "The disaster to the

I'nited States submarine in the deep
waters of the Pacific off Honolulu hat

It
presents a sharp example of the peril-
ous nature of the service beneath tb
seas,'.'
'Submarine Hulks

Albany Knickerbocker Press: "The
tragedy calls to mind that not until the
war is over will the world at 'erg
know how manv submarine hulks litter
the 'bottom of the North Sea, the
waters about the British Isles and thf
Mediterranean." v

The First Accident
Philadelphia Bulletin: "It deservej

to be noted that not only ia this the
first accident of aueh a serleue.aa
actor which has occurred in Americas
submarine operations, but it is the firs'
time that the lifo of a man in the
American navy haa been sacrificed iB
the underwater maneuvering."
Those Who Woo Peril'
'Philadelphia Publie Ledeer: e'Lif

under the ocean wave offers alf of th
discomforts and none of tho compensa
tions ot ordinary seafaring existence
Yet those who woo peril, like a lover
accept their duty manfully and offer
no complaint."
' Cause of Accident'

Watertown Times: "The cause of
this accident is not knows and may
never be known, unless the submarine
is recovered. It simply made a plunge
while in practise and did not come ap
again. . .
' Honor Their Memory'

Syracuse Herald: "We can o"ly
give to the victims a meed of heartfelt
compassion and honor the' memory of
them as men who died as truly in (belt
country's service as If they bad paid
their last and greatest tribute of devo
tion to the flag in the. dreadful shock
or war.
'A Terrible Situation

Savannah News: It is difficult te
imsgiue n more terrible situation than
that of the crew of a submarine boat
that ia trapped at the bottom of deep
water au, waits for slow death... t

LEAVE THEIR SHIP

Five .lapanese seamen took French
leave from their ship, the Kajfufn
Mam, at Kahulut, but with one excep
tion they all have leen rounded up.

Three of them swam asbora and twt
stole a small boat One man volun-

tarily surrendered and tho other three
were caniiht. All were natives either
of Kagoshinia or Tokusliima provinces,
and the variation in their disject made
it difllcult for them to obtain assistants
in hiding. t

' The Kaifufu Maru waa laden with
brick and cement for the Kahului rail
road. Cnder the law, the ship la liable
to a nne or s.nm tor escn deserter not
brought back, und every effort is being
made to run down the single sailor still
missing. . I, .

Tinder a resolution adopted in the
house of representatives on Saturday
the Congress of the United States is
asked to "enact legislation under and
by the terms of which the survivors
of the crew" of the F-- "shall either
be pensioned or shall be otherwise
provided for by liberal fcpproprla
tions." Speaker Holsteln said that
resolution would be the last he "would
father at this session.

Solon Firm In . Opinion That
.Kishi't Bill Is Moral -

Oblirjatiiort

House concurrent resolution Jl; ms- -

morlalizlng eongrees for the statehood
of Hawaii Territory, waa passed ia the
fcnats on Saturday; "V '

Bene tor Riee had discovered that
the resolution waa not new la its lan
guage. It seemed that A. Is Castu,
la 1BU,. had drawn up Just tuck a
resolution, Senator Castfe blushed

. though ha was not
quite euro, ' at first, that the Second
parsgrar 'ws"e cwTJdfof his bnUn.
Later bo kdmitted the original anthor- -

Senator Penhallow was for elfmiaet-la- g

.tho secoad paragraph, bat thonsht
better of It after general discussion,
i The resolution request congress to

pass an enabling act authorising the
citizens of Hawaii to elect delegates
to a constitutional convention for tne
purpose of framing a constitution for
the government of tho State - of Ha
waii.

The second paragraph, or "where
as," which caused tho comment, rend:!

Whereas Annexation by one of the
great powers, of. the world was In
evitable, owing to the mere numerical
weakness of such small state and Us
Inability to snpport armed defense on
land and sea"j , '
Truth atom ot! moo tTnnecexsmry

Psnhallow thought that while this
was telling the truth, right' enough,
there was no- - particular need to , run
It in. . ,.. ...

Castle Was naked to .make a speech
In consideration of tho fact that he
waa, really .the author of vth resolu-
tion,' in the long ago, but the senator
modestly declared that he did not tain
Tor tho sake of setting In the record.

While on the matter or speeches, it
must bo recorded that Saturday was
tho forty-firs- t anniversary of. the birth
of Ambrose J. Wlrtx, This fact came

it. through a beautiful cluster or
flowers appealing oh his desk, backed
op by tho further evidence of a new
aeck-tle- . When a messenger brought
In a parcel- - that' looked auspiciously
like a box of cigars, an unofficial in-

vestigation was Instituted with 'the re
sult that Blee drew attention to the
package when Wirtx took the dais as
halrmaa tOf committee, or tne .wboie.

Wirtx had. mapped out his program
before Rice spoke, however, and the
cigars were passed around to alL Con-
fessing to the tie, Wirtx said his five
Vear-ol- d pal bad- given him that, while

pal was responsible
for . the flowers. Senator Coke haft
presented 'The senate ex-

tended congratulations and Senator
W&rts expressed appreciation.
FJiU Mnet fiV Paid
A Attorney peneral Stainback was dis-

covered in the sens te chamber, not
saying a' word, but looking and. Oth-
er business of the senate was sus-

pended, temporarily, while the mem-bor-

eagerly inquired what he had de
cided in the matter of the status of
tho $12,000 that was due KUhi, the
Japanese caterer-contracto- who bad
supplied immigrants with food for
which he had never been paid.

Attorney General Btsunbaek briefly
stated' that ho was prepared to give a
verbal .report. He thought perhaps
tho senate would prefer a verbal re-

sort at this time ' to waiting longer
for a written report, lie said that as
rr as any moral reeponsibiliy on the
part of the legislature was concerned.
ho did not think that the Territory
was obliged, to pay for the food con-
sumed by immigrant's for whom the
federal government waa responsible
while they were in quarantine. The
owners of the ship that brought the
immigrants had put up a (20,000 bond
with the federal quarantine people to
lover costs of quarantine, and the
bond had not been ' sufficient. The
Territory was not responsible, for the
immigrants were not then in the hands
of the territorial officials. He thought
tho only way the auditor of the Tern
lory could be brought to issue a war
rant for $2,0t)0 to the order of Kishl.
fqr whom the legislature d passed

reimbursement law, waa by manda
mus.

Senators Metxger and Rice both de
Flared that there was no doubt but
what' tho legislature was morally re
ponsible for the Klshi bill. Two

rears ago the matter had been gone
Into thoroughly and it' waa then de- -

ormlned that the territorial immigra
tion authorities had practically ac-

knowledged the Territory's moral re
uioneihllity In the matter. The cor
resDondenc between the federal quar
inline authorities and the Immigration
commissioners would show' this. The
senate is determined that Kishi shall
get his money, whether by concurrent
resolution or otherwise.

Metzger remarke(fihst the situation
ts far as Kishl wss concerned was
next to an outrage asK. if, there war
ituvttiHig "t"tbe? ' leglalatsra ..coniM - ho
further than had already beea done
It was a matter of justice that should
be .auenaea to. . ,

Woman Buffrags Walts ' ,
, House: Conenrreni' Resolution 24, re

questing the Delegate to Congress to
irge upon congress tne passage of aii
amendment to the Organic Act, so

that the right' to vote be extended to
women, waa. deferred till Monday
since Senator Desha was absent, anf
it was agreed that it would hardly be
fair to consider this matter to the an- -

sence of the orator from Hawaii who
would doubtless desire to make as ex
'ended speech on tba' subject. ' Desha
s a champion lor woman snnrage,

Ohanc To Talk Automobile
The senate military committee meetr

la sensta chamber, on Monday morn
ing at nine e 'clock, to consider Houst
Bill 321, being as act to regulate the
use of motor vehicles. This is a bin
which is interesting a great; many peo-

ple, and all who wish to make any
iusirestions. or who want to be heard
on the subject, are Invited and are
welcome.

EwS Plantation Company",
waialna Agrlcultursl Co' in,Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd., "j .

Kohala Bagar Company, ;

' Wahlawa Water Company, Lto.

fnltoa Iron Worn of St. Lonis,
bsdcocs: wucox oompssiy, ' a

Orsens Puel Eoonondser Company. '
,

Chaa. O. Moor ft Cfe, Engineers.
'' Mataon Navigation Company v ..

" Toro Klsoa Kaisha

Bank of Hawaii i

:
:' '', LIMITED, '

IneorporateA Under the Laws of tho
j ' Territory or iiawail., ,

CAPITAL. STJRPtUS AND , (
'

UNDIVIDED PsVOriTI.i .llOO.OOf
RESOURCES ."T ............ . 7,000,00

' ' 'OFFICERS. , "'.
C H. Cooks .Presldsnt
E. D. Tenney ....... . . . Vice President.
A. Lewis, Jr , ......... Vice 1'resi.lent and Managei
P. B. Damon.... ;.;...Cashier- -

O. O. Fuller, i. Alsistsnt Cashier
R. MeCorrlston Assistant. Caehles

DIRECTORS! a H. Cooke. S. ft
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr,. E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Mscfarlane, J. A. McCaodlesek
O. H. Atherton, Qeo. R. Carter, P. B.
Damon, F, Atherton, B A. Coka

COMMERCIAL AND SAvTNOS
DEPARTMENTS,

8trict attsntion given to? all. trasehcaw
oi nanxing. ., (j

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ,' FQRT ST.

PACIFIC RAILWAY

EMPRESS LINE Of STaUMEBS'
FROM pjrjEBEO TO LIVERPOOL,

- U the .''.. '

CANADIAN PACLTIO RAILWAY
the IsmoQS Tourist Bouts si ths World.

! MMMllna arlth tke " ' . '
Caaadian-- i vstralasiaa Boyal Mail Use

For tickets sad general lafarsxatlaa
apply to .... - ; '. v
TitEO.H. DAV1ES&.C0., LTD

t Osasral Agents
Canadian Paeifts Ely. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hsnalnla T. H.' ;

'

t

Commission M6rchaiiti

Sugar Factors;

Ewa Plaatatloa Cn. a
Wsialoa AgricaKmral Co., U4
Apokaa Saga Ce Ltd.. .y,,
Fulton Iron Works afiSt teals
Blaka Steam Pumps.' - ?.
Wsstsra's Centrifugals.
Baheoek ft Wilot Boiler.
Green's Fuel Eeonomisar,
Marsh Bteass Pamps.s
Mataos Navigatioa Os.;
Planters' Line Shipping Cn. ..

Kdhala Sugar Co. j '.- -

BUSINESS CARDS." , ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS rO.-M- s

ehinery of every desertpuott suae to
.

' "order. !:;';..- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bemi-Week- ly Jssued Tussdays sail

Entered at ths Postofflsa Sf Honolulu,
H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter. --

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Par Month .,.;; .28
Par Year .......'...;. .. M;00
Par Month, Foreign I .55
Par Tsar, Foreign v 3 . . M, 00

Payable InyarUbly to Aayaaca.
CHARLES & CRANE . Manager

CHINESE REVIEW;

NATiONAU CRISIS

(Continued from Page 5) . 1,

Emperor. He is no longer a young man.
Now Is the time for him to realise his
program. He long has had design on
China, and he realizes ; that now or
never Is the moment to crowd, 'them
through. Thst is why Japan has been
so insistent. If Europe were abt so
preoccupied Jit this time, Okums's
cabinet would not last longer tksa.tbose
mu nave goue oeiore. ,

"Hut all that is neither here iior
there. It ts an ominous aioutenttor
(tilria. " The turr-o- f i thct whss.-iia- s

brought Japan her houref good luck
and China her hour of bad luck.
Mora Capital to Kors'.,l

"All these demands are' Ilka a gag.
If they are tightened, we shall cease to
breathe. If China yield? there will ho
onger be such a thing as a .Chinese Me

public. We shall become seoosd
Korea, and Japan will promptly move
ber capitul to the mainland, in-- Korea,

"I mv the times demand that we.
If we yield, JapaO;' will aptiy

force to effectuate her. demands.' If wh
resist, she will apply fores' to make us
yield.'1' n --c.i:' ..;'"

"But ran we fight f I ssy yes.
laps ii spent on the Russian war more
than fourteen times as much money as
she has in the treasury now. ' True,
China's government Is not much bet-
ter off, but the nation is Immeasur-
ably richer. We are too vast; to . bf
conquered. If necessary,' we could
fight for ten years. Japan never. could
fight that long. She was an the verge
of exhaustion when peace was signed
vltb Russia.

'' :""


